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OIL DEVELOPMENT 
MOST FAVORABLE
Conoway No. 1 was drilling at 

3005 feet Wednesday with a show
ing of both oil and gas. This well 
has been drilled into the sand from 
a depth of 2929 feet, making the 
sand already penetrated 76 feet 
thick. The formation.continues very 
hard and several oil men who have 
visited the well during the week be
lieve a good pumper has been drill
ed into.

At Morrison No. 2 the Underwrit
ers Refining & Producing Company 
are rigging up and pulling casings 
preparatory for drilling deeper. This 
well, which was drilled to a depth 
of 2428 last year, when a sand was 
encountered will be drilled to 3000 
feet, or deeper should conditions 
warrant, the company states. . This 
work will be done by W. J. Thom
son.

The Texevada Oil Company re
ported Wednesday that they were 
ready to commence drilling Wulfjen 
No. 1, located 8 miles south of Colo
rado, just as soon as arrangements 
with the property owners, now pre
liminary can be settled.

Foster No. 1 at Iatati was on the 
pump and continues to make every 
showing of a good pumper. This 
well is the best yet brought in in the 
Mitchell County field. Geo. A. 
Reese, manager of the Colorado 
Tex Petroleum Co., owners of this 
property has been in Trinidad. 
Colo., during the past severul days 
on business and is expected to re
turn to Colorado today.

Foster No. 2 located near the 
first well at Iatan is being rigged 
ready to spud. Contractor George 
Adams of Strawn is at the location 
and plans to commence this well 
within the next few days, it was 
learned Wednesady.

The Crescent Drilling Company 
had attained a depth of 150 feet at 
Smith No. 1 five miles west of Col
orado, and were making satisfactory 
progress.

R. I.. Anderson of the Travellers 
Company, is expected to return to 
Colorado within the next few days 
and start drilling again on Landers 
No. 1, 14 miles southeast of the city. 
This well has been drilled to a depth 
of 4,008 feet and according to infor
mation received by the Chamber of 
Commerce will be drilled deeper.

SOO SCHOOL CHILDREN
PARTICIPATE IN PROGRAM

The band concert given on the 
Court house lawn last Friday even
ing was the best attended of any one 
given this summer. The special 
number this time was given over to 
the public school and the pupils en
tered into it with enthusiasm. The 
main idea being to call attention to 
the great need of more buildings. A 
parade with banners telling of con
ditions and asking for more room 
spoke volumes. It was not possible 
to get ul lthe children in the parade 
but there were enough to make a 
line over three blocks long, (about 
500 children )

When the children were grouped 
near the band stand after a few re
marks by Supt. King a yell was given 
led by a member of the Senior 
Class, T. B. Cowan.

Accompanied by the band and led 
by Miss Elsie Krech songs were sung 
by the entire school. The speech of 
the evening was made by Hon. L. 
W. Sandusky, the silver tongued or
ator of the West. He spoke of the 
wonderful possibilities of Colo ado 
and Mitchell county if the citizen
ship would get a big broad far-reach
ing vision and then all work till their 
ideals were realized; not least among 
the things needed for Colorado was 
a school building. This can be had 
by all pulling together.

The Civic League served ice cream 
the proceeds to go toward paying 
for lighting the lawn and the band 
boys.

The Civic league realized that 
Colorado had a band to be proud of 
and took for its summer work the 
encouraging of these band concerts 
that every one might have an oppor
tunity to hear good music and in- 
cidently have a good time socially 
Everyone that has h«*en given has 
been an evening of pleasure to ev
ery on who attended and the League 
feels it has een a work wort hwhile.

The band music on thi* particular 
evening was above par.

COTTON RECEIVED AT COLORADO EACH 
DAY APPROXIMATES $33.655 VALUE

MITCHELL COUNTY ADVISORY 
ELECTS DELEGATES TO MEET

i ------ ;-----

The market value of cotton being 
received at Colorado i„ 933,655 per 
day according to data compiled Wed
nesday by the Chamber o f Com
merce. This estimate was calculat
ed on the average daily receipts o f 
the five gins in the city which 
amounted to 265 bales, and the 
average price paid for the staple 
and the seed. The lint was selling 
at an average of $112.00 per bale, 
while seed figured at $32.00 per ton 
would average $15.00 per bale, raak- 
in a total of $127 per bale for each.

These figure* would place the 
worth of cotton and cotton seed re
ceipt* here for the week at $201.93« 
and should the average continue 
during the month the total would 
be $885,030.

Not ull farmer* are selling
their cotton as ginned, a few <»f them 
are reported as holding the staple 
and a numbci arc |>ooling the com
modity with the Faun Bureau. Up 
to Wednesday noon a total o f I 076 
bi les had been delivered to th.- Bu 
r*au at Colorado. Thi- was an av
er. ige of 62 bales |»er day since the 
l(l:h of September, when the local 
organization fn-t «owmenced to 
»Hi V't-the staple. Cotton assembled

Coleman No. 1, 17 milts north
west of Colorado, which was drilled 
to a depth of 700 feet and tempor
arily suspended on account of the 
water supply, will be drilled to the 
rompletoin of the contract soon It is 

j reported.
Representatives of the Texas Co.. 

, have been here during the week and 
are contracting for lease acreage 

j in this field.

at Westbrook and Lorainc are not 
iucloded in thi* report. Secretary 
E. 31. Baldwin of the Mitchell Coun
ty Furm Bureau stated Wednesday 
that he did not know just haw many 
hale* had been delivered for the 
organization at those points Far
mer members at those points deliv
er the cotton to the railway company 
billed to the Colorado Compress and 
then have the same privilege of 
drawing money in advance as those 
who deliver to Colorado direct.

Farmers and the menchants and 
busine-s men are optimistic over the 
outlock here. Cotton is turning out 
mush better than was expeetd a 
few weeks ago  and the favorable 
weatrier ha« served to make picking 
progres- in a most satisfactory man
ner. These, together with the good 
pr'ee for the staple and the seed 
quoted will result in one of the best 
crop*, from the viewpoint of pro- 
lit to the producer for several years. 
Already according to reports, many 
farmer* have liquidates! all their in- 
<!•-t>t<-dnews at both the bank* at their 
merchants.

A total o f 4,5aO bale» had been re
ceived by- the five gins o f Colorado 
up to »nos Thursday.

MITCHELL COUNTY RED CROSS 600 COTTON PICKERS 
ARRANGE NUTRITION COURSE IMPORTED INTO COUNTY
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Classes in nutrition work with the 
object of teaching the children and 
parent* the value of proper food and 
thereby eliminating undernourish
ment in Mitchell county have been 
authorized by the Mitchell county 
chapter of the American Red Cross 
according to an announcement to
day by Chapter Chairman. J. H. 
Greene. Arrangements have been 
made to bring a nutrition expert to 
Colorado who will have charge <4f 
the work.

That there is a very vital need 
for greatly increased attention to
nutrition is evidenced by the fact 
that o f  “ 111(1,00» children examined 
last summer and fall by the Red 
Cross nurses o f the Southwestern 
Division, of which Mitchell rounty is 
a part, about 25 j«cr tent of them 
were improperly nourished and at 
least ten per cent under normal 
wieght for their age and height

The nutrition classes will **-ek co
operation in bringing the children up 
to standaril from the < hild h 
zy exciting his interest ftom the 
parent* and from the eacher» Un
dernourishment, statistic* »how i* 
not confined to children of the poor 
but is general in all cla*ses, the 
fault being not so much in the <iuan 
tity of food « «  in the variety and 

j selection the child is allowed.
Miss Cavett. the nutrition worker 

| for thi* chapter will be in Colorado 
j October 1st. She will be at t ie  • - 
j idence of J. II. Greene anil •. !l h  
| giad <>f the cooja ’ aton of i : . «•
tire county.

CONTRACT TWO SCHOOL
BUILDINGS AWARDED HERE

W A. Ihilin, county farm agent 
stated Wednesday morning that a 

! total o f 60« cotton pickers had been 
I imported into Mitchell rounty by the 
j cotton farmers to be employed in 
gathering the present rrop. These 
picker*, princ.pally negroes, have 
largely been brough from Fort 
Worth and mtermedate point*, 
while numbers of Mexican* and 

■ white people have been brought here 
ffntr. various port* of the state*

1 The farmers are now about sup
plies! with the labor n-eded. Mr. Du- 

J line stated Another bunch of lab
orer* houerer i< expected to arrive 
from }<-rt Won h today.

Farmer« are payinr $1.0« p< r hun
dred for picking and the id«ai wea
ther condition, ‘ a- made .1 
for the average pj. ker to make ex
cellent wage*.

... .. ---.4>- 1------o—
EIRE IN LAUNDRY IS

EXTINGUISHED BY DEPT

Eir«. originating in the rear of the 
Colorado St« am l-aui diy plant late 
Fr day uftem«e»n was extinguished 
by th« Colora«!« Eire Department be
fore doing any damage.

The flam«-» originated from a pile 
of fififierji taken from *h«- furnace 
E'.d in a few moment« more would 
have ign,t«-d frame structures ad
joining Laundry building

COLORADO TEACHERS IN
5TITUTF. TODAY < I RIMA Y )

At a meetin gof the Mitchell Coun
ty Advisory Board of the Salvation 
Army held Friday delegates were 
appointed to the Annua) convention 
of th? Salvation Army advisory board 
to be held Friday, October 14th in 
Fort Worth.

The delegate* appointed were Dr. 
liardison and W. S. Cooper with 
F. B Whikey and Dr. T. J. Ratliff 
as alternate*. At the convention 
the*«* delegate* will receive, reports 
o f the progress of the advisory board 
plan since it was established a little* 
over a year ago and will consider 
and act upon plan* for the immedi
ate future. Address«-» will be given 
by Salvation Army officer* who un
known nationally for their success
ful work a* constructive and practi
cal Christians, Among these will bo 
Lt. C**l. W ood. Commanding officer 
of the Southwestern Division.

Information in the hands of the 
board at the inevting Friday was 
that a great volume of humane work 
that might otherwise have been ov
erlooked or neglected has !*evn ac
complished' through the Advisory 
Board plan.*’ This plan g-ves the 
Army representatives in practically 
every county in the state regardless 
o f whether there is an army corps 
there or not. Through thir arrange
ment the Salvation army offers to 
each < olinty expert advice and tan
gible assistance in th,- solution of 
the particularly perplexing and d s 
tressing social and moral problems. 
Over 346 case* have been handled 
by (he aimy thru the Advisory 
Boards in the Southwestern Division 
which include» Texas and Louisiana. 
These cases were of an extraordi
nary nature involving orphan ehdd 
ren, prospective unmarried girl 
mother*, impoverished old men and 
w'omen and persons who in various 
wa>* had become confused and dis 
illu»ioncd in life's struggle.

The Mitchell t'ojnty Advisory 
Boatd is < oni|Hoed of tile following: 
Dr. D. K lLardi«an. president; Jeiold 
Kiordan, vice president; J. II Greene 
tn-a»urer; W S Cooper, secretary 

■ !• i i Ratliff, In I1 r  Col.- 
man. Dr. C. L. Root; F II Whip- 
key, Rev M ( Bishop. Rev. C. I.. 

! Browing \V . A. Dulin.
w-

MITCHELL COUNTY RURAL
SCHOOL.*» AFTER STATE AID

Twenty of the c o m m o n  school dis
quiets of Mitchell County w II file 
application f< r State aid during th«- 

I present year. County Judge Hall 
j -tat<-d Wednesday. The 22 appli 
! cations aggregat«- a total of $I4.*MM* 
which the Judge believe« will be 

„granted by the state.
I.a*t year thi- itiral nhisil* of th i 

• county were awarded $14,5«« in 
State aid. Judge Hall stated that 

¡there were 18 ruial schools in the 
county that could not operate a good 

! school for mote than four month« 
lout, of the year without th«- aid re 
*pi«-sted.

The.-w- application ate to be filed 
with the department at Am-tin bv 

! O- t«»ber

FIRE RECORD OF 
CITY IS PRAISED

The good fire record credit, to
gether with the fifteen per cent re
duction under Amendment No. I l l  
to the general basis schedules, haw
resulted in the saving of $4,995.IS 
during the year 1921 to the city 
o f Colorado according to information 
received Friday by Judge A. J* 
Cih- from T. M. Scott secretary o f 
the State Fire Insurance Commission 
ditrd to the excellent fire record a t 
dited to the saving realized through 
th*- reduction of 15 per cent author
ized by the amendmertt affecting 
fire rates.

The good fire record credits are 
divided into six divisions as follows:

1st. Dwelling and furniture,
frame, occupied by owner.

2nd. Dwellings and furnitura
frame, occupied by tenant.

3rd. Dwellings und furniture,
brick, occupied by owner.

4th. Dwellings und furniture.
In ick, occupied by tenant.

5th. Barns, stable* und outhouse« 
— private.

6th. Automobile garages— pri
vate.

"As an incentive to your citizens 
to strive to save their property front 
ilc«(ruction by fires.'' writes the sec- 
iclary, "and in this way maintain 
the pre««*nt maximum credit of 15 
per cent for good fire record, which 
they are now enjoying .permit nte ta 
offer the suggestion that the infor
mation herein contained be given to 
the pre»» of your city..

" I f  the premium* received by tha 
companies are act sufficient to pay 
the 1«-*e*, expenses and |ieremit it te 
earn a reasonable per cent profit for 
their services, they must accept eith
er one of two alternative*— refuse 
to write such a class or increase tha 
• ate* sufficiently to enable them te 
to pay the losses, expenses and have 
a 1 ttle left for their trouble.

" Proper fire protection and fire 
prevention, pra< ticrtlly applied bv er 
cry  i itizen, without fear or favor 
arc two of the most «‘»sential meth
od- to bring about a reduction ia 
fir«- iti-iiiMiu-e rat«-s."

The reduction of 15 per cent re
ferred to above applies to either or 
all of thi- < lasses, 1 to 6, inclu«l\o 
wherevei located, whether it be iu 
the city, town or village or on the 
faun in within or without th» cor
porate limits of a city or town. The 
good fire record credit is in a sense 
a contingent credit and can only he 
alh-wi-d by the Fire Insurance Ciun- 
m--«ion to those eities and towiie 
that are able to qualify under the 
rule permitting the Commission te 
grant it This credit i* based upon 
the loss ratio of the city or toen 
for the three years proceeding the 
calendar year during which the 
-tateinent is filed with the Commie-
»¡Oil.

Thi* is the ....... credit this year
fur th<- Culoiado fire record
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— These pre t**e lowest prices of Ford Cars in the 
history of the Ford Motor Company.

— Orders are coming in fast, so place yours pompt- 
ly to insure delivery. *

A . J. H E R R IN G T O N
J

First M< ’ 'od lit Cbj- >. ..<< *e a *  1
most interesting «H e, -id'ng Tv 
the pastor. Rev. C L. Ra -wn r g. The *  
program will consist of dialogue*, 
readings, paîitiwnime» *<«d sorsg« by * * ‘ 
the children, m add.ti-.n to th«- mi>
special musi» al p /gram t * be given. pawnor 

This program w II >:art promptly North 
at 10:15 Sunday morning, »los.ng at City, 
i l  o'ciuck for the preaching aunrk-es ery in 
by the pastor. * tT Col
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AY AM) TUESDAY, GOT. 3 AMD 4
ASHES OF BESIP.E

A4 St-'ir Orni
11 RED AND FIP.T'D- Comedy 
AND THE’SON OF TABEAN

D A Y  A MO T D V °f*D  Nv , OCT 5 A*TD ß
LIVE AND LET LIVE

All St AT O ut 
Two Reel Comedy

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT 7 AND 8
T H E  IM F

Elite Janig /
Also a Two Keel Comedy

ADMISSION 15c and 30c

i
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The Florence Oil Stove is the b estA  We fill your car at midnight and 
k will use less oil and no wicka to will appreciate your business thru 
clean or buy. Colorado Mercantile j >e day. Crescent Filling Station.

Sts"week Broaddus & Son have no old stock
Cut prices on all steaks to push.

A BIG VARIETY OF PRICES 
AND A BIG VARIETY OF 
MODELS AND FABRICS

For real VARIETY in all that pertains to Men’s 
Tailoring— In re is the place to buy.

Satisfaction absolutely GUARANTEED in every 
inspect.

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Alteration* done 
SCIENTIFICALLY.

Odorless Cleaning, leaving your garments both 
CLEAN and ODORLESS.

T O M  H U G H E S

Phone 406 EXPERT TAILORING Opp. City Natl. Bk

THE E. K. LOCAL MUTUAL PROGRESSIVE LIFE 
AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE ASSOCIATION OF 

SNYDER, TEXAS

Just a short review of our E. K. Progressive Mutual 
Life and Accident Association of Snyder, Texas. 1 say ours 
because that is what it really is. for no changes can In made 
without the vote of the membership, this makes it entirely 
Democratic, and not controlled by any set of officers, btvt by 
the insured themselves.

This is not the ease with an> other insurance known 
today, cither fraternal or old line companies.

We were organized April tlve Ibtli, 1919, and now we 
have a membership of 1,800 in round numbers, our policies 
are worth $1,000.00 each. We are now carrying $1,800,000 
protection. Is it worth our whileT Had you thought of it 
in this wayT >

This is done at actual coat plus $2.00 per member, per 
year which covers all overhead expenses, can you name a 
fraternal order or old lim company that can say as much, 
or will give out to their policy holders the actual cost of op
eration, or their profits!

We have had in the two and one half years of operation 
nine deaths, thirteen accidents and three eyes lost which 
makes the following totals:
Nine Deaths at $1.00 each $ 9.00
Thirteen Aeeidents at 10c each ____  1.00
Isws of three Eyes ut 50e each ..... . ....  _. ______  1.50
Two years dues at $2.00 each________ . ...... . .......  4.00

Making a total of_____ ________________  $15.80
per niemln r for the two and otic-half years protection, or 
an average cost of $6.32 a year for $1,000.00 protection, or 
about one half that of any other insurance to he had.

This will give us the following summary as to what we 
have paid out:
Oaa l >r.it h $ 600.00
« Mir I >cnt h
Seven Deaths at $1,000 each ... __
Three Eves out, $.'*0O each 
Thm Accidents 
Ten accidenta

Making a Grand Tidal of

946.00 
.... 7,000.00 

1,500.00 
201.60 

1,000.00 
... $11,247.60

representing the relief fund expended l»y the association in 
two aud one half years.

These figures will hear out every statement made to us 
in the beginning of the organization as to tin deutli rate in 
the territory covered.

We who arc busy with the everyday affairs of life do 
not stop to think along these lines, only when our attention 
is called to it, hut we are prouc to say “ Our assessments 
are coming in fast these days aren’t they?”  . Hut at the 
same time if we will take a retrospective view we find the 
above figures to he true, and our insurance the cheapest 
.md best on earth, and it is ours.

We are helping some father or Mother (our friends and 
neighbors) over sonic rough plnee in life, at a time when 
everything looks dark, and sorrow floods the soul, and we 
say to them to look up, and see the rift in the clouds of dis
appointment all will be well in the end, you have contri
buted to some one else, now we come to your rescue, words 
comfort hut money is a real help in need.

Every just claim has becu paid without contention or 
contest and promptly so, on proper certificates of death or 
accident and these are for our protection and justly so.

We felt that a word at this time might he timely and at 
the same time help us to fill up our numbers to the 2,000 
mark and place our policies to $2,000.00 each. Every good 
business man boosts his business hv advertising, and we 
should boost ours, by telling our neighbors and handing 
him one of these little leaflets and getting his or her ap
plication, that they may have a part in helping some one 
else along the way and at the same time protect their own 
loved ones.

This is from one w ho is a policy holder and indeed hap
py to be one, helping others, at the same time protecting 
his loved ones K. K. SMITH, Sec -Tress.

D. F. W ILSON, Pres.
W. W. BEALL, Legal Advisor and < 'hairmau Board Trustees
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Baptist Notes
We are making the strongest ap

peal we know to the members of the 
First Baptist church of Colorado to 
be at the meeting house of the same 
next Sunday morning at both hours 
r-for Sunday school and preaching 
We wrote some notes last week but 
after writing them we read them and 
they sounded a little too “ peppy” so 
we put them in the waste basket. 
But we come this week making an 
appeal in the name of the church 
for your presence next Sunday 
Morning. We really think YOU 
should attend church. You may 
have lost the habit and are giving 
yourself to other things on the Sab
bath. We want to help you see 
something next Sunday you did not 
know existed. You will be helped 
much. Don’t let your carnal na
ture rule you. Give some time to 
spiritual things. YOU need it. We 
will show you the biggest sinner in 
Colorado next Sunday. You may 
think it is your neighbor around the 
corner and it may be him or her. We 
want to show you the meanest man 
and the meanest woman in Colorado. 
We want you to be present for we 
never, think it a good policy to tulk 
about the absent. This is your church 
Do you want to see it prosper or do , 
you care? We are very much in 
earnest about the future of this 
church. We can’t do your work in 
this church. Come let us tell you 
about that “ bad man” in the church.

We want to begin a study course 
next Monday night to help train 
workers. We need some more teach
ers in the Sunday school. We want 
volunteers. Will you enlist? The 
Lord wants volunteers. Will you 
answer his call?

We need some more workers. Will 
you volunteer for a place? I f  so 
please report to us.

M. C. Bishop.
■ o ■

ROLL CALL, RALLY AND
PROMOTION DAY

TheT hour of the evening service 
will be changed from 8:00 to 7:30. 
The time of the League is changed 
ed accordingly.

At the evening hour the pastor 
will make a short talk. His subject 
will be THE TALE OF A YEAR. 
Reports for the year will bP made 
for the Sunday school, the Epworth 
League and the Missionary Society 
and its auxiliaries, the Board of 
Stewards and the Board of Trustees. 
These reports will be made by repre
sentatives of these several bodies.

It is the duty of each member of 
the church to attend these meetings 
and the public is cordially inivted 

C. L. Browning, Pastor.

COLORADO RECORD AND DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS $*.75.

I......................... .............. .................................. .....

BURTON-IW COMPANY
LUMBER AND WIRE

SEE US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OF LUMBER 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

_ C O L O R A D O ............................................. TEXAS
H i !  " « « * * * *  111 1

First Christian Church

Next Sunday is Roll Call, Promo- ] 
tion and Rally Day. We hope to j 
see every member of the Bible , 
school present and every member of | 
the church at the hours of worship.

Last Sunday Jack Huppertz of 
Dallas gave our young people a good 
lecture on the Christian Endeavor 
work.

Remember Sunday there will be 
special music and reports from all 
the departments of the church. If
you have no car to come to church, 
let us know and we will send for \ 
you.

D. R. Hardison, Pastor, i

One to Each Customer—
— For the remainder of this month, or as long as they last, 
we will give free with each Ton or more of coal one good 
Jap enameled coal scuttle. We have the best Colorado N ig
ger Head. Mexico Willow Lump, and the celebrated McAles- 
ter Lump. No dirt or chaff goes with the coal from our yard 
— Also plenty of split stove wood, blocks and cord lengths.

Colorado

Phones 232 and 348

Distributing Com pany
S. D. W ood

The following is the Roll Call, Ral
ly and Promotion Day Program to 
be rendered at the First Christian 
Church of Colorado, on October 2. 
1921, at both the morning and even
ing services.

Morning
10:00 Bible School, W. W. Por

ter, Superintendent.
Reports from all Departments of 

Bible School.
Secretary’s Report.
Treasurer's Report.
11:00 Orchestra Prelude.
Hymn 22, “ The Lord is in thy 

Holy Temple,” Fillmore.
Invocation.
Bible I-esson.
Communion Hymn 32If “ Here O 

My Lord,”  Mendelssohn.
Goodwin Quartette.
Reports.

Ladies Aid.
Woman’s Mission Work.
Senior C. E. Society.
Junior C. E. Society.

• Finance
Pastor.

Anthem and Solo.
Roll call of Members.
Sermon by Pastor.
Hymn 312 “ Blest be the Tie that 

Binds,” N’ugcll.
Benediction

Evening
7:4f» Orchestra Prelude.
Hymn 444. “ I am Thine O Lord,” 

Doane.
Invocation.
Hymn 379, ‘ Savior like a Shep

herd leads Us.”
Scripture I-esson.
Prayer.
Anthem— Choir.
Future Work of the Church.
Duet—Mrs. Daniels and Mrs. Har

ness.
Sermon.
Hymn 236. "Come Sinner, Come,” 

Palmer.
Benediction.
(NOTE.— Those interested will 

remember that two years ago, our 
First Roll Call Day, we had 70; last 
yearf we had 127, this year we have 
163. We are just getting where we 
can grow. May we go forward.)

--------------- o-------------—
At the Mnthodiit Church

This is the last Sunday in the con
ference year. Let us make it a 
‘iBlpoqtajv v sjh noX jj ‘auo poo* 
come to church both morning and 
evening. The services will be as 
follows:

Sunday school at 9:45. Come on 
time.

Sermon and communion at 11 
o’clock. A t the close of this service 
the names of s number of new mem
bers will be announced and they will 
be introduced to the church.

At 4 o’clock in the afternoon the 
work of the Fourth Quarterly Con
ference will be concluded. Full re
ports wil Ibe made at this meeting 
and new officers elected for the 
year. A  full attendance o f the o f
ficial bo-id is urged.

THE C O N C R ETE GIN
W. E. COOPER, Manager

— We are running DAY AND NIGHT— You do not have to w a it

GUARANTEED SAMPLE

— The gin has been thoroughly overhauled and new machinery ad

ded and everything is in FIRST CLASS CONDITION. We guar
antee as good work as any gin— and prompt service.

— Bring US your cotton.

We Pay HIGHEST M ARKET PRICE for your Cottonseed

THE CO N CRETE GIN

1 4

• i

Pre-war Prices Beaten*

“ We have cut prices to the bone. Volume production at last has freed us from the shackles of 
war priced materials.. The public now gets the benefit of great manufacturing efficiency,
low costs, and the lowest prices in our history.”  John N. Willys

Series
Touring Car

A  Car of Sterling Dependability 
Exceptionally Good Investment

CHASSIS, f o b  Toledo, was $590 
TOURING, f o b  Toledo, was $695 
ROADSTER, f o b  Toledo, was $695 
COUPE, f o b  Toledo, was $1000 
SEDAN, f o b  Toledo, was $1275

Now $485— Reduction $105 
Now $595— Reduction $100 
Now $595— Reduction $100 
Now $850— Reduction $150 
Now $895— Reduction $380

— Touring, $100 less, Sedan $380 less than June reduction. 
— Averages above 25 miles to the gallon of gasoline.
— Electric Lights, Starter and Horn designed with car.
— Curtain opening with doors, ventilatng windshield.
— 3-speed transmission, one-man top, demountable rims.
— Triplex Springs give riding comfort under all conditions. 
— Tourng body is all steel— baked enamel finish.

— Thoroughly dependable with low upkeep and long life.

W in n  & Pidgeon
OVERLAND DEALERS COLORADO, TEXAS

U
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OUR STOCK OF

Staple and 
Fancy Groceries

ARE NOW COMPLETE

OUR MOTTO— Quick Sales, small prefits.

W e w ill appreciate your trade.
Make our place your headquarters wheo in town 
whether you buy or n o t

Free City Delivery. Call 111 for SERVICE.

C. C. B A R N E T T
Phone 111 Lambeth Block

ESTEEMED RAILROAD MAN
IS CALLED BY DEATH little regarding himtclf and few of

hi* frit-ml» knew* of hi» early day
O. E (Obiei A m y . wlw> died in

Fort Worth. September *, hi» death 
fo llo « ine an «.peration for appendi 
citi«, wa» one « f  thè n o it popolar 
and highly e»teemed men in thè iter- 
vice of thè Pjllman company. Mr. 
Avrry wa* borri in Colorado. Tesa».

winner,
Mr. Cooksey won on all points and 

trot the job. It paid around $15 
fame. In Colorado he was famed a» or $20 a month was for a period of 
a man who wa» always in a good twelve month», and involved only 
humor attened strictly to hi* own about eighteen hour» hard work a-f- 
bu-irte.. and never spoke evil of hi» day for in addition to being the 
fellowmen. He »a »  born in Alabama extensively advertised strong mam 
ami grew up in a day and country and athlete Cooksey was given such 
where real rough and tumble athle- light employment as loading wagons

July 20, lnK3 and lived there until ties were friendly pa»times Sam driving stakes, stretching tents and 
early in 1016 when he came to Fort br eam,, the champion all round ath- otherwise making himself useful.
Worth and became a Pullman con- Icte in hi» country a title he must Cooksey lived uncomplaining up to
ductor, a position he held continuous defend against all comers. bis contract and underwent the hard
up to the time of hi» death. Mr. j The « hainpion of the adjoining j ■**¡1»* *»d  impositions to w hich the
Avery wa» not only held in high es- county challenged him to a contest to showman put him hut when the
teem by hi* neighbor*, employer«» 1 determine who would be district •v*‘ar WH" UP th«’ country boy de- 
and associates in Fort Worth, but!champion, who would in turn strive «"•* K"1 contract by terms

(O U C K r '  
I S T R I K E  .
IC IC AR E TTE J

especially by all his life long acquain | for »u tc honors. The date of the 
tancea in Colorado and other parts contest was scheduled to take place 

W est Texas. jn the county scat town. Sant and a
Hi* grandfather. Sam Cooksey. I large number of friend» repaired to 

moved to Colorado City year» ago, the a|»|w>inted place. making the 
when that then the greatest boom j journey of s«-veral miles on foot. The 
town in the West, was in the beydey great !»an Kicc .how wa. scheduled 
of it* history. He was a man of iww- for the -.am«- town on the same date 
erfui physique and because of his The wiley liaiuel, upon learning of 
Herculean strength ira* at one time the ath. l. t . Ion t Hit piomptlv nr
one of the beat known men in all the ranged that it .hould fake place in 
country, hating been the original the ring of his circus, and as a spec- 
strong man >n the famous Iran Rice ial inducement offered a peimancnt

O f course 
you know 
the reason
why millions 
of men like 
Lucky Strike 
Ggarette

j.

• V i

1

SATURDAY MORNING
At 10.00 A. M.

We offer 100 Silk 
Poplin Skirts at

S2.49

Buy N o w
and Save Money

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
At 2.00 P. M.

For Men we offer 
150 rloz. Work 

Socks at

.06

Is our slogan

We dvertise
i> ‘

Hundreds of People have taken advantage of the

Wonderful Bargains
Since our F a ll O p e n in g  .Sale started. You, too, 
should come while the selections are complete and to 
supply your needs at—

PRICES WE ASSURE YOU 
OTHERS CANNOT ‘BEAT”

You w ill be convinced by attendingour

FALL OPENING SALE

COLORADO BAR G AIN  STORE
Be Sure and

BE HERE

TBE STORE WHERE YOU BUY FOR LESS

ACROSS FROM JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Colorado, Texas

L o ok  fo r  th e

BIG SIGN

FALL OPENING
SALE

<»f which he was no longer a rousta
bout a* well a» the real strong man 
attraction of the show. Hut the 
show life didn’t suit the powerful 
mucled, high-minded and gentle 
tempered Cooksey and no induce
ment could got him to continue 
when his second contract term was 
up. Tempting offers came not on
ly from Rice but from showmen all 
over the country, for Cooksey was 
then perhaps the most famou» strong 
man in the Tinted States but he was 
done with the show business. He 
was as strong in character as he 
was in physique.

.Mrs Sam Cooksey, grandmother 
of Mr Avery, died in Fort Worth 
some week* ago. She was a tine 
character with her legion of friends 
among th,. old timers of West Texas.

Andrew Cooksey, itun a ritixen. 
of California. .was for several terms 
sheriff of Mitchell county and Frank
Cooksey of Andrews county has for ______________ ______________
years been on,, of-the best known : ' "
cattle men in West Texas. Hath T U P  E l  AC C V  R A P R E P
WN'I'N* *<»Nk *»f S«l11& (*OlllvSt*V HM«I ||!|> 1 i l t  I  M / bR D C iR

eles of Mr. Avery. His mother J. A CUPP
Mis r  I ; Avery lives in Ft Worth Fir.t Cla»» Barber Work.. Hair Cat 
and hi- -1 - 1 •-1 M i Maud Jackson in ̂  3Sc. 
the wife of Fatly Jackson wh„ . 
connected with Exchange Bank.

— because 
it’s toasted 
which seals 
in the real 
Burley taste

($>

Shave ISc. Bath 2Sc. All 
M work guaranteed.

Not running a »cab »hop hut trying

Some twelve veins ago Mr. Avery 
married Mis, Addle Coughlan in Col
orado, Texas. Their only child Max- I 
me is 10 years old. Mrs. Avery's 
father was formerly sheriff of , 
.Mitchell county.

1 he high esteem in which dee«*»»- i 
cd was In-Id was manifested by the 
mngiiifi. cut floral offerings and th«1 
large eoiirour»«* attending the fun
eral srevn c.

I he a«-ti\«- pall bearer» were all 
Pullman conductor- and wen-: (', S. 
Klark M 1« Kills, K. K. Kondron, 
t .1 Itoger», S k. Turiontuie and 
T. B. A rrher.

The honorary pallbearers were lo- 
«nl of fleer, of the Pullman and rail- 
wav companies and we«,. II Tolson,
I' J." Hooks, J V. Undue, \V |*
'I * oin c||, \\ \\ \anmetee and C.
Pendleton,

K u ne la I ervic«“ were < 'inducted 
at the family icsidenre, 21 h IIroad 
way by Itev Franl P Culvei .»f the 
M. K Church, ><f which church Mr. 
wi-k indei the auspires of the K. of 
Avery was a member. Th«; -.ei vires 
P. lo«lge to whnh order Mr. A\
belonged

II**, a tine man and came of
•on- of the finest families that i-vi-r 
-oinpnsfij an integral part of th« « it 
ten hip of I vj

toil VNuith Iti-eol <1

to live and let live.

-J, -j, ,J, -J, -J, -J, -J- ,£■ if,

f  GULF REFINING COMPANY +  
■j* I now have the agency for +
■F the Gulf Refining Company, +
■f* Get your good Gulf ga» and +
■J* l.usterlita from me. Deliiv- +
I* ered free, anywhere, any old 
•F time. +
I* J. A. SADLER +
I* •!* -I* 4* *5* +  *1* *!♦ *1* *1* +  +  +  +

ITCH!
/ ‘J-

*\ \ M
1 1 .f 1 U N T I  G U A k A N T .-u  

• ’ TN I»YNPA!*K RBMFO' *
.»nt • S. ‘ ve nod Som; ), I » . ’ I'i 

« I -• « re«tm ff t of ft *h K -
*» m I it» r *r oimp ■ » •:>*

W L. DOSS. DRUGGIST

. try

+  'I*
*
+

+

f -J- -J- -J- *|, ,J, ,t, ,t.

BUSINESS LOCALS .J.
*|*

,J, ,J, ,J. .J, .J, .J, .J. -J- -J, »!, ,J,

'll«- fun b«*gilts at th< 
tre Frnlay night. Coin«- 
f otmie 'I alrnadge in a I, g 
comedy

Best Then 
• ut anil see

I cc|

Are you intereated in great 
things? If so report ut the Itaptist 
< hureh n« xt Sunday.

Phon«- Broaddua, they have it.

ED JACKSON & CO, 
SHOP, West Main Street.

SHOE

All kinds of water supplies, pipe 
arifl pipe fittings, bathroom fixture* 
and windmill supplies » t  R. B. Ter
rell’s,

«1
Sh«- vamped a Bolshevik The 

“Perfect Woman” at the Best Thea 
tre Friday and Saturday.

g In d igestion
R  Many person*, otherwise 
D  vlgorom and healthy, are
Q  bothered occasionally with 
Q  Indigestion. The effect* of *
_  disordered stomach on the 

system are dangerous, and 
™  prompt treatment of Indices 
Q  tlon Is Important. “The onlir 
m  medicine I have needed hi*
■■ b««Ti aomething to aid dlaea 
Q  tlon and clean the liver,'*
D wrlt«'» Mr. Fred Ashby, a 

McKinney. Texas, farmer.
D  “ My medicine Is

S Thediord’s
BUCK-DRAUGHT

for Indlgestlaa and stomach 
trouble of any kind. 1 have 
never found anything that 
touches the spot, like Black- 
Draught. I take It In broken 
doses after meals. For a long 
time I tried pills, which grip
ed and didn't give the good 
results. Black-Drawght liver 
medicine Is easy to take. May 
to keep, inexpensive."

Get a package from year 
druggist today—Ask for and 
Insist upon Tbodford'i 
only genuine.

Get It today.
CM

Phone Broaddu* if y«,u want it SB
I at once.

For windmills get them from R 
B. Terrell's.

Auto oil— VKDOL— bent aiito oil. 
Try it at Price Auto Co,

O
If it is gi«.«cries you want Brnad- 

Hus ha» it.
a

Drive in, free air and prompt ser- 
; vice, Indies Rest Room, all con- 

venien«es, cool, comfortable, while 
you wait. Information Bureau at 
the Crescent Filling Station.

*
Broaddu» it Son have no old stock 

to push.

Best Mexican chill in the world at 
the Pullman Cafe. __

~' "■ ■ 'rT-' «► - 
We have a complete line of coal

and wood heatera and the price ia 
right. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Grateful Letter
It is trying conditions like that 

related below by Mrs Geo. L. North 
of Naples N. Y. that proves the 
worth of Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. "Two years ago 
la«t summer,” she says, “ our little 
boy had dysentery. A t that time 
we were living in the country eight 
miles from a doctor. Our aon waa 
taken ill suddenly and was about the 
sickest child I ever saw. He waa in 
terrible pain all the time and paae- 
from one convulsion to another. I 
sent my husband for the doctor and 
after he was gone I thought of a bot
tle o f Chamberlain's Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy in the cup-board. 

kI gave him some of that and be be- 
in to improve at once. By the 

Inw the doctor arrived he eras oet 
of danger.”

ÌSdfìM
• .’/-I pmLftiüSÛ
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+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+  4*
4 . OLD CURIOSITY SHOP +
+  4*
■]• By D. H. Dodaon, PK. D.
4* 4*
4, 4*4*4*4‘ 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

Then end Now
Oh, yes, we have made som pro

gress since then, ake any convenient 
date like 1876, A t that time we had 
been going it alone as a nation tot 
Just one hundred years. Let us think 
of some of the things that we didn’t 
have at that time. When we went to 
any of the great cities a five story 
building wag looked upon as a wondt) 
There were no skyscrapers in that 
day. The trolley had not been in
vented and the street cars in such 
cities as New York were still drawn 
b.v horses. The first relief that came 
to the congestion in this great city 
was the elevated railroads that ran 
by steam and had a schedule of one

train each way every two minutes..
In any great city as darkness ap

proached men could be sen running 
frantically front lamp post to lamp 
post with a torch lighting the city 
gas lights. It was before the day o f 
electric lights. It was considered a 
personal risk to cross a crowded 
street then beause of the large num
ber of reckleg;, ('rivers. They had no 
autos in those days; what would they 
think if they were to see these same 
streets today? Yes( they had bicycles 
in those days but of a kind that can 
now be seen only in the museums. 
The front wheel was six fee in dia- 
feter. This was followed by a small 
wheel ag a trailer. A header from 
such a machine was something of an 
events. No wonder the modern bicy
cle when it came out was culled the 
“ safety."

The changes that have taken 
place in the handling of grain is won
derful. In my early childhood the 
scythe and cradle were stili In gen

eral use. I well remember what a 
commotion wag caused by the first J 
McCormick reaper that passed down : 
the street of our town. All the v il- ' 
liage turned out to see it work. A j 
man sat on a rear *eat and raked off 
the grain with a fork. Then came 
the selfrake, which was a wonderful 
improvement as it dispensed with the 
use of one man and did better work. 
The next invention was the light 
dropper. The grain was received on 
a fingered platform which could be 
dropped by the action o f the drivers 
foot and the stubble would cause the 
grain to slide from the platform. 
Then came the header in which by 
means of an endless apron the clip
ped heads o f the grain were loaded 
into a wagon driven along side of the 
machine. In dry climates this did 
very well but in other places the 
loss in stack was too great. The 

1 Marsh harvester by which two men 
: could stand upon the machine and 
! bind the grain as it was cut was

T U  OOLOIAPO,  ( T H A I )  W 1 1 I L Y  BEOOED

thought to be a marvel of perfection. 
It, however, was of short duration 
for soon after 1876 the selfbinders 
were perfected which put all other

I f  you need a new tire or tube | I f  you need a new tire or tube 
phone us and “ we’ll bring it.” No phone us and we 11 bnng i t  No 
extra charge. Crescent Filling Sta- extra charge. Crescent Filling Sta
tion. tion.

machine^ out of commission. In

/

Over a Quarter 
of  a Century

of proven strength, service and reliability is a record of which we 

are justly proud, and an added incentive to exceed those high stan

dards in the years of hanking service which we hope are before us.

I
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— We Solicit Your 
Account.

o r  c o l o h a o o .t c x a s

F. M. BURNS, President 
C. M. ADAMS, Vic«-President 
C. H. EARNEST. Vic«-President 
J. M. THOMAS. Active Vice-President 
JOE H. SMOOT. Cashier

O F F I C E R S  A A D  V i ' R E C T O 'K S ‘

H E GRANTLAND, Assistant Cashier 
G B SLATON. Assistant Cashier 
J. C. PRUDE 
P C. COLEMAN

m
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Votive Struck it Right 
'  when you Light a CCA M EL

Y ou r taste w ill tell you that! F o r  Camels 
have the flavor and fragrance o f choicest tobaccos, 
perfectly  blended. They ’re smooth and mellow- 
mild.

A n d  th e re ’ s N O  C I G A R E T T Y  A F T E R 
T A S T E .

W e put the utmost quality  into this one brand. 
Camels are as good as it ’s possible fo r  skill, money 
and life long knowledge o f fine tobaccos to make a 
cigarette.

T h a t ’ s wh y  Came l s  are  T H E  Q U A L I T Y  
C I G A R E T T E .

I , J. RITMIM C*.
tw in >»!«■. N. C

favorable localities such as Northern 
California all other machines are 
now in discard and the combined 
reapers and thresher cuts and 
threshes the grain ell in one opera
tion.

The first strand of the Brooklyn 
bridge was put across in 1876, tho 
the bridge itself was not completed 
for some years afterward In the 
same year Boss Tweed, who for a 
long time had ruled New York City 
with an iron hand, was in hiding 
and was fina apprehended in a for
eign country thru the wonderful car- 
tcons of ho. Nast in Harpers Week-

by which he was brought to justice.
In the same year Hell’s gate, which 
had been such an obstruction to nav
igation thru Long Island Sound to 
New York bay was undermined and 
blown up.

Some of the leading statesmen of 
that day. or a short time before, now 
seem somewhat shortsighted. Our be
loved Washington thought the United 
States never ought to extend itself 
beyond the Mississippi, while the 
great Daniel Webster was opposed to 
taking either Texas or Oregan into 
the Union, hings didn’t movii-very 
fast in those days for tne news of 
Madison's election was over three 
weeks in reaching Kentucky It seem»

| hard for one living in Central Illi- 
In is today to believe that when Ahr 1*
1 ham Lincoln was the Post Master of 
New Salem he was accustomed to 

: cprry the leters aorund in his coon- 
\ skin cap and give them out to his 
| patrons as he met them.

My mother was the first person in 
I machine. People came for mile to : 
j see the wonderful invention. It had 
to be screwed to the table and run 
the lock .-tiach and it was one o f the 
by hand. They had not yet invented 

| had boy tricks of the tinfe to tie j 
| a thread of a girl’r dress to a nail 
. so that when she started to move it 
I woul dpull out the thread and cause 
| the dress o fall apart. I wa* raised \
1 in a neighborhood of thrifty and 1 
¿1 cleanly New Englanders, yet I was!
I nearly grown when I saw my first |
, bath tub. his does not mean that 
! the people did not bathe in those 
I days for he family wash tub was in j 
frequent use for bathing as it was j 
for washing, tho of course in sum- i 
mer the beys preferred the old swim-1 
ming hole or a wash at night in the 
horse trough.

The telegrahp did not come into 
general use until about the close of 
the'civli war. The mesages were 
written out on long ribbons of paper.
I well remember the incredulity of 
many when it was reported that our 
office now had a boy who could sit 
in any part of the loom and take a 
message by ear. To many intelligent 
people of that dayt if they did happen !

! to be well up on scientific inventions '
; it was as plausible to talk of sending i 
a pair of shoes by telegraph as it was I 
to send a message.

It is a remarkable fact that many 
! western ranches were using tele
phones before they had come into i 
general use in the cities, his was be- | 
cause the modern switch board had 1 
not then ben perfected. It seemed j 
like a niarvelous thing when I had i 
mv first talk over a telephone and i 
wa sable to recognize a friend's 1 

I voice at a distance of twenty-five 
' miles. Though I have been a con- 
1 slant user of the phone for many 
■ years yet it still gives me a weir 1 • I 
feeling to take up the receiver and ' 
talk familiarly to a distant friend.

Along moral and . political lines 
great changes have also been made. 
What inteligent student of history 
will today think of trying to justify 
the Mexican war? It was a war of 
politicians pure and simple. We \ 
wanted some of her lands( we had j 
the power and we took them. The 
moral sensibilities of the world were I 
not shocked by bur action. Such 
things weer looked upon us a matter 
of course. Do you think the politi- 

! eians of today could drag us into a 
war with Mexico? I f  we ever do have 

! a war with that country it will be for 
j  Mexico’s good and not for any mater
ial gain of the United States. Yet it 
v.as a new note in world diplomacy 
when a few years ago in his New Or
leans speech. President Wilson said, 
“ Never again will the United States 
acquire a single foot of land without 
just compensation to its owners.

- «►
PUnty of Coal

Logan Spaulding says that he has 
plenty of good coal in stock. Bet
ter order your coal now. I can 
deliver at once and guarantee it good 
coal and honest weights. Have lots 
of coal and more on the roads. I 
also have plenty of warehouse stor
age room.

Resident phone 279.
Office phone 149.

LOO AN SPAULDING

Make the Home Stronger 
W ith  Music

We Carry in Stock the

— BALDWIN 
— ELLINGTON 
— HAMILTON 
— HOWARD

In Grands. Uprights and the 

MANUALO

The Player Piano that is all but huiuan.
— All i»m*i«nl I»»*•!rumen!» *ohl on Payment».
— lor further Information write to tlie

BODENHAMER MUSIC COMPANY

- 1111 . m  m u TKX  AS

FORD SE D A N

Five Passenger—Four Cylinder—and 
Twenty Horse-Power. Large sliding 
plate glass windows in doors and the 
■ides. Roomy Doors. Two unit elec
tric starting and lighting system. De
mountable rims, 9 1-2-inch Non-skid 
tires all round. Tire carrier. An all 
season car of style and comfort— for 
social functions, for shopping, for 
touring and general uses. Enclosed 
car comforts with Ford simplicity 
and reliability.

All Ford Cart sold f. o. b. Detroit

J. Herrington

JUICILY DELICIOUS

—  When you get a sirlion, tender
loin or porterhouse steak from 
us, you will not be disappointed.

The aroma that arises from its 
frying or broiling is a pretty good 
index to its flavor and goodnCesaA 
We are known for the quality of 
our steaks, chops and roasts.

C it y  M e a t  M a r k e t

BLACKSMITH COAL
Have now a Full Carload of the Very Best Blacksmith 
Coal—and it i9 C H E APE R !

We have in stock all kinds of PLOW POINTS, BUST
ER POINTS, SWEEPS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
TREES at before-the-war prices.
We are still in the Re-Covering Auto Tops and Repairing 
Business.

J. H. COOPER & SON

-

1

1
Cooper Motor Co.

Opposite Depot

— Parks your cars with us.. Brick garage absolutely safe 
from fire and theives.
— Automobile Accessories and parts first Class mechanics 
at honest prioes. ^  A)jL,

— W E  BELL THE BEST OIL AND GAB.
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170,000 Now in Use
Built with over strength in every part; 
built to withstand the constant strain o f 
heavy duty; tested out under every condi
tion o f farm and belt work, and put to 
actual test by 170.000 owners during the 
past three years— the Fordson Tractor has 
lived up to every claim made for it.

N o  matter what the farm task— whether 
plowing, disking, harrowing, threshing, 
baling hay, grinding feed, pumping 
water, sawing wood, pulling stumps, fill
ing silos, or any o f the many other jobs 
around the farm, the Fordson w ill not 
only do and do well, but quicker, easier 
•and at less expense.

There are so many different time and 
money saving ways in which the Ford
son can be used that you owe it to your
self to get the facts. Come in and see 
the Fordson, or write or phone for the 
information.

A . J. Harrington

50good cigarettes
for 10c from 
one sack of

fc *
GENUINE

11

Xc

BULL
DURHAM

T O B A C C O
We want you to have the 
best papei tor “ BULL.”  
So now you car* receive 
with each package ̂  book 
of 24 leaves ot lU U * . -  
thc very Nnest cigarette 
pi per in the world.

%  Z . X Z L

Colorado Welding Co.

TO THE AUTO IN TROUBLE
we are physicians exttacrdinsry 
For no matter how serious the 
trouble may be we supply the 
remedy that will remove it. So 
send your car here for treatment 
diagnose the case quickly and 
when it needs attention. Ws'H 
cure the trouble promptly. Our 
fees are always moderate. :: ::

Carter &  Branford
CHOPS BRANFORD, Mechanic

' ■ ■ -  - —  
* OR. T. H. BARBER
Physician and Surgaon

Phones— Residence 149, Office 19)
Office over Farmer Candy Kitchen

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D. 

Physician and Snrgnoa.

Office over Jno. L. Doss Drug Stors

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +
4* 4*
4« P U R E  F O O D  C A F E  +  
4* Beard A Gilbert 4*

City Bank Old Stand

OVER the 
COFFEE CUPSth

FOURTH PRODUCER EXPECTED 
IN RENO-TEX CO’S., NO. ONE

Colorado, Texas, Sept, 24.—The
Reno-Tex Conway No. 1, which 
struck oil sand at 2.929 feet, con
tinues to look good. Th<. drillers 
are proceeding with great caution. 
If this is u producers it will be the 

1 fourth well in the northwest part 
of Mitchell county to find oil. Three 
of the wells are six or eight miles 
apart. Geologists familiar with this 
section predict that a good pool will 
be discovered.

I The Colorado-Tex No. 2, near 
I Iatan is now ready to spud in.

It is understood drilling will be 
! resumed on Coleman No. 1 very 
, soon. This well shut down for drill
ing water at about 720 feet.

The Underwriters Oil and Re- 
lining Company will drill its No. 1 

1 Morrison deeper from 2,345 feet as 
I soon as a new wire line arrives Con
tractor Thompson will do the work.

Smith, No. 1 live miles west of 
Colorado i* drilling at about 125 
feet. This well was started with a 
rotary but th,, lime proved too hard.

The Underwriters, T »t- 1’ . No. 1 
passed through about fifty  feet of 
what appeared to the drillers to be 
red salt. This may have been an 
indication of potash. This was be- 

| for the- United State Geological Bu- 
! resiu representative looking for pot
ash reached this section. Hererafter 

( all drilling well will be closely watch- 
■ ed for signs of potash.

The first three wells drilled in 
Mitchell county hit the oil. Two of 

j the*,. wells are seven miles, apart, 
j Mitchell county has thick beds of salt 
The great potash beds of Strassfurt 
Germany were discovered in a salt 

! mine United States Geological Bui- 
jletin issued June 7, says:

"Two oil companies boring eighty 
! miles apart in Western Texas re- 
, port salt strata of nearly same geo- 
I logical age and, general characteris
tics as potash hearing beds of West
ern Europe and of at least the rich
ness of the potash deposits of Alsace 
and Germany. Thickness is un- 

i known however,”
The Texas Company’s lease man 

is here and contracting for desirable 
acreage.

Sloan Poncia ami associates expect 
to start drilling on the Wnlfjen lease 
within sixty days. The derrick i* up.

The Reno-Tex People expert to 
drill an offset well to the fonoway 
on the Little.

Oklahoma men hav(. a standard 
in Scurry county, where they will 
outfit en route from Ranger to Dunn 

v*»1ril! a deep well, Dunn is about 
twelve miles north of Colorado.—  
Dallu News.

Union Happening*
The general health of this com

munity is good and so is our appe
tites.

Now as to some of my early rec
olections-—yes, I can actually recol
lect when people used to plant corn 
and took five hand and three mules 
to plant ten acres in one day with 
rows five feet apart. Now we don’t 
plant corn we ride the machine and 
ti does the planting but when it 
came up and matured it was corn 
except in a few cases, with a few 
people. It mattered not how. much 
they planted when it came up every 
hill of it would be beans. See the 
right one for proof of this assertion.

This farming rule would apply 
in many or all other things planted 
for as a rule every farm was self 

j supporting. Tht. cotton money us

ually was used to buy more negro«»
to work more land to make mom

i cotton to buy more negroe* and etc.
The homestead boys were raised 

and educated in a general way, ftart
to work and then to go to seheol, 
often in an old field near a ffee# 
spring, from which were turned o«B 
good statesmen, good preachers and 

1 good teachers, men that were always 
equal to the conditions that con
fronted them. They didn’t have to 

1 issue bonds to meet their emergen- 
j eie.s for they had a mind to work, 
j Nothing less is to be said of the 
fairer sex. The man and wotaea 

| were married just as they are now 
only they didn’t have to have a li
cense and in those days had a law
yer been reported as having a di
vorce ease all the rest would have 
been going around to see the thing.

—

. M. B. NALL
DENTIST

City National Bank Bldg. Phone 48
Colorado, Tomas

C. L. ROOT. M. O.
Phonos: Office 320, Residence 199

Étrangers calling must furnish 
References.

THOS. J . COFFEE
Attorney et Law 
General Practice

Special attention given to land title 
and litigation.

Office over City National Bank

W ILLIAM  H. GARRETT
LAWYER

Colorado -  -  -  Texaa
Prompt Attention Given te Legal 

Matters in or out ef Cowrt

FIGHT BLUE BUGS
id all Blood Sucking insects, 
mply by feeding Martin’s Bine 
ug Remedy to your chickens, 
oney hack guarantee, by W. L. 
OSS. 10-7-e

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY
I have the agency fe> 

y  the Texaa Ce. Oil, Gas
Y  *  and Lubricating oils. Be)

your oil end gee whole 
1«. I will deliver. Yonr account 
rge or email appreciated. See m« 
filling station at Womack ft Ce’s 

srage—  RUBE HART.__________ «

“Cold la (be Head*’
aa acuta attack et Nasal Catarrh 

n ose  subject te treouent colds In t*e  
m d "  will And that the use e f  H A L L S  
ITA R R H  M KD IC INE  will build up the 
'stem, cleanse tbe Blood and render 
em Isas llabl- te eoids. Repeated at- 
rks e f  Acute Catarrh mar lend to 
»ronic Catarrh
H A LL ’S C A TA R R H  M RD IC INR to 
ken InternaUr and acta through the 
load on the Mueeen Surface« e f  the *T »- 
■ , thus reducing the InSammattoe asd 
•tertms normal conditions.
AH Druggists Circulars frso  
P. J. Cheney A  Ce . Toledo. Obto.

Short Orders Bert Dinners 
Better Service

Open all tha Time

4- +  4*4**i'4-4-4-4--F4-4'4**I*
4* 4*

MATTRESS FACTORY 4*
-------  4*

Standard Mattress Factory 4* 
will be open for business ev- 4* 
ery day. Will make new 4* 
mattresses t.r renovate your 4* 
old ones Come and see us 4* 
First door north Jordan’s 4* 
second band store. All work 4* 
guaranteed and prices are 4* 
right. +

+
Standard Mattress Fsctory 4*

. 4*
4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * * r * r 4 > 4 -4 *4 *4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *

Lone Star
Most of the farmers are getting 

alohg fine with their cotton picking 
if 1h,. weather stays pretty the cot
ton will all be nut within another 
month or six weeks.

Bro. Young tilled his regular ap
point ment here Sunday afternoon. 
It was hi- last time before nrmjul 
conference. We hop«' he is sent back 
here for another year

Oliver, Ally and Clarence Od< II 
o f Moran came in Sunday morning 
to pick cotton for W. II. King

Clayton "Hulsey and w ife of K.“ing 
Star are here in the Harris home.

A good party was enjoyed at the 
Durden home Saturday night.

Nannie Lou Taylor and brother, 
Dexter. Allie Hallmark and brothers. 
Harold F.dgar and Oscar. Allie and 
Lillian Richburg and lacy Porter 
were guests in the John Richburg 
home Sunday

Milton Hamilton and wife spent

4*4*4, 4, 4' +  4*4* +  4*4'4*4*4*
4-

• Come to 4*
• HERRINGTON BROTHERS 4*

for the best 
ness rejAir

Shoe and Har- 
work.

harness made to order, 
good ' stock of strap 
Is, Harness Hardware,

rs repaired while you

4> HERRINGTON BROTHERS 4*
+  4*
4’ 4 -4 -4 *4 '4 *4 -4 -4 *4 ’ 4 -4 -4 -4 -

FOR BLUE BUGS
HEAD LICE, STICK - TIGHT 
FLEAS, Cbiggcra, and all blood 
sucking insect* simply fsed Mar
tin’s Blu“ Gog Remedy to your 
chickens. Money back if not sat
isfied. Ask W. R. CHARTERS. 
10-7-c. 10-7-e

See the home made school tablet 
at the Record office.

"IIow ’s your roffer business, these 
days'"

<* 9 ♦
A soap salesman, looking over my 

stock, tapped the stack of GOLD 
FLU ML COFFEE cans on the counter.

*  *  *

"Best I ’ve ever bad—people just 
will have this GOLD PLUME COF
FEE even if they have to go without 
something else."

• • •
“ See that stack there—well that 

shipment came in this morning and by 
tomorrow it will be gone—never saw 
the like the way that coffee does sell."

* • •
“ Every store I go into ha« th*- same 

story to tell”  he says. “ What’s the 
big idea, any way."

• • •
“ Well,” I tell him, “ Its a different 

coffee, and its better."
• • •

“TOASTED, not roasted, to develop« 
the flavor, it has a rich mild, mellow Saturday night and Sunday in the 
flavor, that just naturally PUTS A horn,, o f the latter* parents, Mr. and 
SMILE IN EVERY CUP. People will Mr„  w  ,, |<on|f. .

Annie Mae Porter was a Sunday 
dinner guest of Pearl Richardson.

Porter Hammond ami sister, Lil
lian of Seven Wells are visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Jim Hoyd

Charlie Hamilton and family vis
ited his parents Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. 
Hamilton Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mearsc are 
the proud parents of a seven and a 
half pound girl/ horn on the 27.

Lawreni e and Lewis Jones and 
sisters. Mae, Eula and Bessie spent 
Saturday night in the home of their 
uncle, Dan Riedenbach.

Mi.s Pearl Brown anil brother, 
f ’ oneloy of the Sheppard communi
ty spent Sunday afternoon in the 
Chester Anderson home.

John Richburg ami little daugh
ters, Opal and Evelyn Marie and Joe 
Richburg and family spent Sunday in 
the C. J. Mart n home in Loraine.

Mrs Wra, Martin is sick at thi* 
writing.

Mrs. and Mrs. Durden's daughter 
of Snyder spent the week-end with 
her parents .

J. A. Faulkcnberry now rides in 
_ _ _ _ _ _ ------------------------------------- - a new Ford.

WILL LEDBETTER I A few from here attended church
Ron* the Dinty Moore place at gt Loraine Sunday night 
Beal’s. Feed* all the Jiggs in town Mr. Hamilton is hauling lumber 
on Com beef and cabbage. Betides to do some building on his home, 
the best coffee snd sandwiches in Florence Richardson spout .Sun- 
town at all hours. Be a sport tf .day wkh Lillian Porter.

have it

BROADDUS and SONS

The Stare th a t Sells

G O L D  P L U M E 1
DR. R. E. LEE 

Physician ead Sergnoa
Office Phone 261 

Residence Phone 241 
Over th» City National Bank 
Calls answered Dav or Night

+  4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4- 4- 
4* 4*
4- When in need of good horse 4* 
4- shoing and first class tire 4* 
4- setting see us. +
4. 4-

» We don’t us anything h jt hot 4*
• shrinkrr. The best is the 4*
• cheapest. All work guaran- +

4. teed. 9-30-p 4-
4. C U P P A H I P P  4*
4* 4*
4 * 4 * 4 ' 4 * 4 * 4 - 4 * 4 * 4 - 4 ’ 4*4*4*

Cut Prices on Meats
I have cut the price on ALL STEAKS 5c a POUND 

This is wagon prices.

We are right on our GROCERY PRICES too

p FREE D E L IV E R Y

G r o c e r y  fix M a r k e t

W Ten  You Need Casings

Or tulws you lost* anti we lose if you fail 
to huv here. We handle the Brunswick and thew I « m

Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup. None better for the
money.

- Our mechanics are the f>est. When you 
need repairs we do them right.

Womack fs? Company
Phone 162

Row Binders

BINDER E X T R A S  
and P A R T S

Binder Twine

H. C. Doss

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBER and W IRE

AH Kindi Building M n ltra l

Screen Wire, Glass, Builders Hadware. Texas Lnne 

* Star Cement.
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V/

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO F OR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS 
|kb reocrd is mad* from the Government Guagt, now in chaise of, and
peearately kept, by E. Keathley. Ha can give you any other information.

tear

2i;

Mar. Apr. May J un July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov Dec Total
1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42 2.01 6.01 1.6711.77 6.07 1.93 .45 .69 22.5.2
190* SO .68 6.06 2.72 2.73 2.46 420 4.07]3.71 1.69 1.74 .67 29.85
1906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.16 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
1907 .21 .00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 .17 6.63 1.93 .44 25.76
1908 .46 .08 .33 6.73 6.61 .62 3.71 1.22 1.54 .62 1.71 .00 21.52
1909 .03 .02 .37 .06 1.88 .01 2.75 1.69 1.18 1.33 4.68 .00 13.36
1910 .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90 6.63 .88 .00 11.42
1911 .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .00 2.63 2.97 2,11 .00 .45 2.90 19.36
1912 r- .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56 12.11
1918 2.17 .40 2.07 1.75 1.80 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2.75 4.67| 23.23
1914 .00 .16 .40 3.86 6.87 4.70 2.76 5.85 ¡ .70 6.75 .81 1.63 31.86
1016 .17 .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.55 2.86 6.68 2.63 .00 .43 «5.34
rois .09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38 .38 .¿2 .90 .30 .31 7.84
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.66 .47 .14 1.66 .5-/ .00] .07 .00] .00 4.47
1918 .16 .47 .11 .69 2.68 3.49 .74 .24 .9612.66 .81 ¡1.661 14.36
1919 1.19 .24 4.48 2.4812.19 6.81 7.04 1.66 3.74 5.28 .93] .25 36.28

3980 J2.1? 1 .491 .16 0017.04|6 68 .2717.67 3.31|2.04|2.0»1 .27| 32.01
1921 .26 .8911.48! .42! -8714.99 .48>1.09 2.27|

eOLOHIDB RECORD
Published in Colorado, Texas, at 110 
Walnut street, one door south of the 
Postoffice, and entered as second 
«lass matter at the Postoffice under 
the act of Congress of Mach 1879. 

by the
WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

P. B W HIPKEY A. L. W HIPKEY 
Editors and Proprietors

,W. S. COOPER, Local and City Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Out o f County).....$2.00
One Year (in the County).......$1,50
•ix  Month (Straight).............. $1.00
Four Months (Straight)...........$ .75

All in Advance.

file at the Chamber of Commerce o f
fice now that may be seen by any 
interested citizen in which the pro
test o f the Chamber was acknowledg
ed and in which the publishers pjro 
mined to improve the situation. The 
local representative of th*. Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram and the Dallas News 
will tell you that he was present 
more than once when the secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce pro
tested in person to representatives 
of these papers becausce of the 
small amount of publicity given the 
city. Why jump on the Chamber 
of Commerce?

Afraid of the Rain

The Chamber o f Commerce ia be
ing criticised by some beenuse that 
Colorado and Mitchell county is not 
receiving a voluminous amount of 
publicity in some of the metropoli
tan daily papers of the state. Just 
why these people should charge this 
tip to the Chamber is beyond the 
Record. We are informed that the 
Chamber o f Commerce hag on af 
lumber of occasaions made protest, 
Both in person, when representatives 
ef these papers visited Colorado, 
and by letter to the pulishcrs of these 
paper8 because that this city did not 
get as much publicity as was given 
aomi other West Texas towns. There 
•re letters from these publishers on

Judging from the slump in Sun
day school attendance last Sunday 
morning at three of the largest 
schools of the city, folks are very 
much afraid o f the rain. This is es- 
peciably noticeable in the attendance 
records of the Methodist and Baptist 
Sunday schools, in which the atten
dance was less than one-half below 
normal.

The previous Sunday there was a 
total o f 237 in attendance at the 
First Methodist Sundway School 
Sunday only 118 were registered in 
the several classes. A t the First 
Baptist church Sunday, September 
18, 213 were registered while only 
111 were present in their classes last 
Sunday.

• o------------
Mrs. David Harrell of Fort Worth 

is visiting her father F. M. Burns.

ARMY CONVOY PASSES
THROUGH COLORADO

The three hundred trouue of the 
Ninth Infantry, Second Division un
der the Command of Captain Steele 
U. S. A. passed through Colorado 
last week en route from Fort Logan 
at Denver to their home station at 
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio.

The Convoy consisted of 37 mo
tor vehicles.

-------------- o---------------

Big Circua

There will be a circus on the lawn 
of F. B. Whipkey Saturday even
ing at 7 :30 under the auspices of 
the Junior B. Y. P. U.

I f  you want to laugh, come. If 
you want to help the children, come. 
I f  you want to remember your child
hood days come. By all mean8 come 

---------------o----------------
Broaddus sells the best of every

thing.

Everything in office supplies at 
the Record office.

I f  it is groceries you want Broad
dus ha8 it.

--------------- o---------------
WEST TEXAS DENTISTS TO 

MEET IN SWEETWATER NEXT

Abilene, Texas, Sept. 26.— Be
fore adjourning here Saturday night 
the West Texas Dental Association 
selected Sweetwater for the 1922 
convention city and elected the fo l
lowing officers: Dr. E. H. Happel,
Big Springs, president; Dr. R. A. 
Maddox, Abilene, first vice presi
dent; Dr. G. S. Reed of Lubbock, 
second vice president; Dr. Sed A. 
Harris Snyder, Seoretary-treasurer.

The executive committee is com
posed of Dr. W. M. Wimberly, 
Sweetwater, chairman; Dr, W. C. 
Neal, Abilene and Dr. R. L. Rogers, 
Amarillo. The membership commit
tee is composed o f Dr. W. L. Lloyd, 
Plainvicw; Dr. E L. Thomason, 
Cross Plains, and Dr. W. J. Pember
ton, Midland. The rural hygiene 
committee is Drs. John Buwyer, An
son, B F. Dulaney, Colorado, and 
W. C. Neal, Abilene. Dr. C. C. W of
ford of Plainview was named man
ager of the post-graduate course for 
next year.

I f  it is groceries you want Broad
dus has it-

Don't miss the serial next week 
at the Best Theatre.

j j |

i

Q

A  W O N D E R FU L  D ISPLAY of

Fall Goods
Everything ip Ladie$ Ready to Wear

BEAUTIFUL NEW DRESSES for
the School Girl in Velvets, Middy 
Suits and Serges.

^ f a s h i o n e d  _

&
3
(y N e id ty o rh

— New lot of Plaids for Sport Skirts.

— Also material for Coats in all shades.

FOR YOUNG GIRLHOOD

— FLANNEL FOR THE NEW JUMPER DRESS

— Complete line of Tassels, Fringes, Braids, 

Buttons and Collars.

CHILDREN AND LADIES READY TRIMMED

HATS

F. M. BURNS
It Pays to Pay Cash at a Cash Store

a

MANAGEMENT MAKES A 30
PER CENT REDUCTION

A reduction of approximately 30 
per cent for general work ha« been 
announced by A. B. Blank», prop
rietor of the Colorado Steam Laun
dry. The reduction is to become e f
fective next week.

This reduction was made possible 
because of a reduction in the costs 
of washing materials and a decline 
in the wage scale. Mr. Blanks stated 
He stated Saturday that hi8 business 
had shown an increase in volume of 
approximately 20 per cent during 
the past two weeks.

::

COLORADO LEGIONN1ARES AT 
EL PASO TO ATTEND MEET

Thos. R. Smith. Grady Newman 
and Harry Ratliff attended the j 
State Convention, American Legion j 
at El Paso this, week as delegates 
from the Oran C. Hooker Post at 
Colorado.

-------------- o------------
J. H. Greene, A. A. Pickens and 

others from Colorado were in Abi- \ 
lene to attend the West Texas Fair 
Wednesday.

Bronddus & Son have fast drivers 
therefore quick service.

Broaddus guarantees everything.

Cream Station

— We have established a cream station. Have put 
in a cream tester and will test your cream and pay 
you a check for the butter fat.

— Farmers separate your cream and bring it in to 
our store every Tuesday and Friday and get your 
money.

::

Pritchett Ê? Thrailkill

Out Buford Way

H«(! back again, we just had to 
let o ff o little more steam or bust.

We are all well out this “ Way" 
and mighty thankful for the very 
pleasant early autumn weather in 
which to harvest our fleecy staple.

Mrs. S. H. Buford and daughter 
Mamie Lou came in Saturday night 
from an extended visit at Alford, 
Texas. They have beejf visiting Mrs. 
Bedford’s father, Mr. illian.

We ha da good Sunday school 
Sunday morning and we are looking 
forward to better time8 next Sun
day and the 2nd Sunday in October. 
Bro. Walton will fill his last ap
pointment before Annual Confer
ence next Sunday evening at 3 p. m. 
Everybody is invited, while Bro. 
Leach will come for his last time be
fore the associational year Saturday 
before the 2nd Sunday. We are 
very anxious for Bro. Leach to serve 
this church again and insist that ev
erybody hear him and encourage him 
to come to our rescue again another 
year.

Mrs. E. Blockbrod, Mrs. H. B 
Palmer and their children spent last 
Monday night and Tuesday visiting 
relatives and friends in Snyder,

Well it’s a relief to the good men 
that has cast their lots with the 
Farm Bureau to come to gin, get his 
bale of cotton and tear out to the 
compress throw it o ff get his receipt 
and rest assured that he’ll get what 
his cotton’s worth and let the other 
fellow do the worrying.

It’s amusing to watch the Poor 
man that's on the outside, timidly 
walk up to our honorable body of 
cotton “ buy-ardB" and take his med
icine. It really reminds us of the old 
3rd reader story of the“ Lion and 
the Mouse,”  where the Lion was 
tangled up in the ropes and the 
mouse was offering to knaw the 
ropes.

Well, Mr Cotton “ Buy-ards” you 
had better make hay while the sun 
shines, because your darkness is 
soon coming. The Farm Bureau will 
knaw your ropes and you’ll be fin
ished.

Hurrah for the Farm Bureau! 
May it herald the dawning of a new 
day for the farmer.

Our object is to sell the best. H. 
B. Broaddus & Son.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Want Ads Bring Results.— One Cent a word, each issue.— 40c 
minimum price. No Classified Ads. Charged. -It’s Cash

Merry Wive* %
Mrs. Shropshire was hostess to the 

Merry Wives Wednesday. Her guests 
were Mesdames M. Carter. Logan 
Spaulding, Lee Jones, Roland Bur- 
chard, John Daniel, Edgar Majors, 
Jack Carter, H. C. Doss, Jack Hen
derson, W. A. Grubbs and Miss Nell.

Chicken salad, sandwiches, 
olives, .cheese straws ice tea and 
pineapple pie were served. The 
meeting next week is with Mrs. H. 
P. Slayel.

Buick For Sale
Motor has just been overhauled and 

is guaranteed to be in first class con
dition, new paint, new top and good 
tires. Western Motor Company, 
Sweetwater, Texas tfc

——o----
Green, violet, red, blue and black 

ink at the Record office

Broaddus guarantees everything.

Thos. Dawes returned Thursday 
morning from England where he 
spent the summer.

COOK BOOKS— The ladies of the 
Baptist church have just published 
the third edition o f their cook book, 
of 124 pages containing over 600 
home tested recipes. The price of 
the book is 50c postpaid. You can 
get them at the record office or by 
phoning 157, 302 or 171, and you 
will be supplied. Profits will be 
used In church work.

Hemstitching, Picoting, Pleating
AI*o •

Button* Covered to Orodr a* soon a* 
Machine Arrive*

Phone 142
Mr*. L. C. Dupree Mr*. Ed Dupr«e 

Colorado, Teaac

MONUMENTS E. KeaUley haa 
my designa at his office, Colorado, 
Texas. Call there and select what 
you want in the monument lino— S. 
M Johnson, Sweetwater, Texas, tf.

MAIZE HEADS— We are in the 
market for new maize and will pay 
all the market justifies. O. Lambeth

FOR SALE— A good Dodge Road
ster. 1917 model. Winn and Pidgen

FOR SALE— Two 160 acre farms; 1 
60 acre farm, one-third cash, balance 
easy. Car to trade for cattle, $2,260 
— 8 per cent vendors lien notes. 
Jack Smith. Colorado, Teas tf

Phone 877 for all trunk hauling 
day or night, auto truck lino to and 
from Cuthbert. Haul any kind of 
freight, packages or passengers.— H 
D Womack.

IF YOU NEED— Shafting, pulloys 
or hangers for repairs at gins or for 
any machinery, call at the Record of
fice. We have a lot that we a ill sell 
at less than half price, as goou as new

MAIZE HEADS— We are in the 
market for new maize and will pay 
all the market justifies. O. Lambeth

FOR SALE— All kinds o f new and 
used Ford Cars at before the war 
prices. I can sell you a Ford at 
from $150 to $530 and take some 
trade. Hill-Low. t f

WANTED to rent a farm about 200 
acres. Have good force. Would 
buy teams and tools. Must be good 
land and improvements. Lee L. 
Jones, Rt. 1, Box 70, Colorado, Tex
as. ltp

LOST— One Sorrel mare, with white 
nose, four years old. branded S on 
left shoulder. $5.00 reward for re
covery. Atio Batieo, care of Elmer 
Bizzell, R. 1, Colorado. 9-30p

WANTED TO RENT— About 100 
acres of land. HaVe four good mules 
good plow tools, etc. Can furnish 
self. J. J. Pruit, R . A. Colorado, 
Texas. 10-7-p HONEY— Now have plenty of 

honey for sale. Good strained honey 
at 15c pound. J. H. Haley. Phone 
368. 9-30-p.

FOR SALE— My home in South Col
orado. Close in. well improved place 
with 2 arres of land. J. C. Costin.

10-7 p
.

FOR SALE— 160 acres of land 9 
miles north east of Colorado. 120 
acres in cultivation, good house, 
wind mill etc. Alao some good resi
dent lots adjoining my place in Col
orado. Mrs. D. L. Phillips. t f

100 AGENTS WANTED— New in
vention, gasoline guage for Ford 
cars, practical and accurate. Sells 
on sight, big profits, small invest- 
mnt. Exclusive territory. Unusual 
opportunities for agents and salemcn 
Address T. J. Free, sales manager, 
Box 545, Abilene, Texas. ltc

MAIZE HEADS— We are In the 
market for new maize and will pay 
all the market justifies. 0. Lambeth

WANTED— To trade a good span 
of young mules and harnes8 for a 
Ford touring car. J. C Watkins, at 
Buford Gin, Colorado. 10-7c

LOST— At the skating rink a ladies 
black leather purse containg money 
also a spectacle case with J. P. 
Majors name and purse owners 
name. Please return purse and case 
to skating rink or the Record office 
Keep the money and no questions 
will be asked. ltp

2oc COTTON—To help young people 
qualify for guaranteed office posi
tions, We will accept cotton at 25c 
middling basis, on prescried courses 
at catalog rates. Positions secured 
or tuition refunded. Our systems 
indorsed by more bankers and bus
iness men than all others combined. 
Particulars free. Draughon’s Col
lege, Abilene Texas. 10 7 p

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Practically 
new Dodge 5 passenger auto. In
quire of Tom Stoneroad. City Na
tional Bank. 9 30 p

NOTICfe— I am still in the monu
ment business, I thank you for past 
favors and solicit a liberal share of 
your patronage in the future. Pro
mising you the best of material, up 
to date workmanship and 'courteous 
treatment.

C. M. McCreless
Representing the Continental Marble 
and Granite Co., of Canton, Ga. tf

WANTED— A good second hand or
gan for church purposes. Write or 
see. Rev. A. J. F. Meier, Loraine, 
Texas. ltp

FORD COUPE— 1920 model, first 
class shape, demountable rims, extra 
tire, foot accelerator, large steering 
wheel, steering wheel lock. Seat cov
ers. See Oscar Majors. 10-7-c

FOR RENT— Three furnished rooms 
with bath for* light housekeeping. No 
children. Mrs. Q. D. Hall, Phone 
173. up

WANTED— Fat hogs, weight about 
100 to 150 pounds fat. See Shep
pard & Grable, Phone 145. ltc

Nolle« Farmer*!
I Bean’s Grocery handles toilet paper 
4 for 25c.

For Oil Well Supplies aee Colorado 
ia 280.Supply- Co., phone

Our object is to sell the best. 
B. Broaddus & Son.

H.

For Windmills and windmill repairs 
snd pipe fittings phone 280.

We have a Ford Truck for sale 
with body and side board», .table for 
hauling cotton and cottonseed. The 
motor has just been completely over
hauled and is guaranteed to be in 
first class condition. Pneumatic 
tiies all round. Weatern Motor Com
pany, Sweetwater, Texas. tfc

FOR SALE— Steel Shafting, of 
different lengths, Hangers for same, 
snd pulleys of various sizes, iron and 
wood; at Record office.

JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE.
I have fed you for 36 years, now 

I want you to sleep with me 86 years, 
try my beds. First door north of 
Barcroft Hotel, across the street 
from Burns Store. — Jake.

) O'
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Notice to Farmers
h

\

1

Remember that our cleaning system gives you a good sample of cotton
*

that is picked up off the ground. We appreciate your patronage and try 

to take care of you day or night.

n

O. Lambeth

“ NQBOOY ELSE IS 60IN6 
i TO TOOT YOUR T O O Ï Ï f

) ÇC

r

The Or»n Hooker Post of the 
American Legion wants more mem
bers. Why? Because they want to 
have one of the largest posts in 
the state? Because the men at the 
head of it desire fame as the leaders 
thereof? No, not for those or for 
other petty reasons.

There are dozens of reasons why 
every ex-service man in the United 
States should be a member of the 
Legion. We are going to give one 
reason each week, and let you be the 
judge. Only remember this, if  we 
make you see why you should be in 
the Legion. DON’T PUT OFF 
JOINING, but come in.

The first reason is “If you don’t 
toot your own tooter, nobody else is 
going to toot ’er for you.’ ’

Read the following from the Tex
as Legionaire and see if you don’t 
wont to help the Legion ’ ‘toot’ ; the 
American Legion is behind every 
movement for the good of the ex- 
service men— and you're one of ’em.

“ In it issue of August 16, the Dal
las News dilates in an editorial way 
quite enthusiastically over the pro
posal of Secretary of Treasury Mel
lon to pay the railroads an addition
al half billion bonus. And in so do-! 
ing, the News bases it argument on 1 
two main premises— first, that this i 
money is rightfully due the railroads 
although it failg quite »logically to 
explain that viewpoint and allows 
us to form our own conclusions. The 
Legionnaire therefore will explain 
for the News the distasteful task that 
it seemed so anxious to pass up. The 
sole argument we have ever heard 
advanced is ‘ ‘that the railroads were 
abdsed by being drafted into war
time service, and therefore, the U. 
S. must repay the losses occassioned 

owners.’’ Well and good; all 
other capalistic enterprises dou
bled and tripled their holdings dur
ing this period so why ask the rail- 

’ roads to be patriotic?
“ And then the aforesaid News 

jumps right in the middle of the 
creek and get# it# feet wet. It paints 
a glowing picture of the glorious re
turn to normality that will inevita
bly follow, in its opinion, when the 
request of the railroad king# is 
granted. There will bf no more un
employment, no more hunger, cold 
or thirst Money will flow as freely

-------------------- ! 1..1---------L— =
a8 ever it did back in the good old | 
days when you and I poured blood 
out of our shoes a few thousand 
miles east of here or lined up once 
each month to draw our munificient 
salary of |6.70 ($33. less insurance, 
liberty bonds, allotments, etc.) And 
if you happened to lose a mess kit 
or a pair of hob-nailg as likely as 
not you owed the paymaster some
thing. We’ve seen it happen doz
ens of times. That’s what we call 
paying for the privilege of serving. 
But to return to the great Daily of 
North Texas— the millenium will 
dawn because the railroads are im
mediately going to turn all the mon
ey they receive back into circulation! 
To who? Only the echo replies:

“  ‘ Inconsistency thou art a jew
e l! ’’

“ The selfsame Dallas Morning 
News has consistently opposed any 
Adjusted Compensation Bill for Ex
soldiers. It reasons for doing so 
have been legion (not Legion). 
First ,the soldiers didn’t want it and 
if they did want it they didn't know 
what they wanted.

“ By their acts ye shall kVrw 
them.’

The soldiers early dispelled that 
illusion. Secondly, Patriotism can-^ 
not be bought with dollars and c 
Eminently correct; the Legionn 
heartily agrees. But a debt, J  fi 
nancial obligation can be repaid with 
money that buys meat and bro^d 
and shoes— that keeps a few thous 
and men o ff charity until they se
cure another job to take the place 
of the one they gave up cheerfully 
when the flags were flying and the 
crowds were cheering some four 
short years ago. But the flags have 
somehow been furled away ahd the 
crowds had disappeared, and tha 
handerchiefs were no longer flutter
ing ,when you began to look around 
for “ nothing will be too good for 
you when you get back.”

“But most holy of all— “ the sol
diers will squander the money you 
give them.” Trust them with the 
honor and safety of your Nation but 
trust them not to protect themselves. 
This is too ridiculous to deserve ans
wer. Fifteen state bonuses have dis
proved it. But whose business is it 
if they do? And most sasnestly do 
we beseech the editer of tha Dallas 
News to answer whether or not this 
would also put the money back into 
circulation? Consistent?

“  ’ It will bankrupt the nation.’ Tha 
report of the Senate Committse on 
Finance—the only body of men ia 
America whose work it is to an

=
—

that question -says otherwise. On 
the other hand taxes would not be 
raised one mill.

“ The soldiers oppose and would 
not accept a bonus. But adjusted 
service pay is right, just and fair. 
On the one side stands the U. S. 
Chamber o f Commerce and Big 
iness; on the other stands four p il
lion ex-service men, the common 
pie and justice. America m 
choose, and the Adjusted Compen 
sation Bill will pass.’’

■ ■ - o---------------
Broaddus sells the best of every

thing.

T. J. Free, a former citizen of 
Colorado and who is now living at 
Abilene writes the Record that good 
rains fell over that section Sunday. 
Mr. Free has placed an ad in this 
issue of the paper.

> *<
We have the best six hole range

stove built, long life and will baka | ^'¿ndw of the'young couple were
pfesent. Mr. and Mrs. Terry will

Westbrook Item*
Tuesday afternoon, September 20. 

Miss Emma Nason and R. L. Terry 
were married at the home o f the 
brides sister, Mrs. 1. W. Ramsey. 
Rev. A. D. Leach pronounced the 
solemn words that made them man 
nd wife. Only the family and !

Broaddus sells the best of every
thing.

The Crescent Filling Station stay» 
open until midnight— every night.

If you appreciate service we have 
it, free air, water and courteous
treatment. Crecent Filling Station.

perfectly. Come in and look them 
over. Colorado Mercantile Company.

M. Carter was in Abilene the first

ake Westbrook their home, living 
two miles south of town.

J. A. Berry made a business trip

Now is the time to have your 
windmill repaired. Phone 280.

We have feather hats from four 
sixteen dollars. Let us fit you 
Mrs. B. F. Mills at Adams store

If  you appreciate service we have 
it, free air, water and courteous 
treatment. Crecent Filling Station.

of the week on legal busines. and t<( AbiU>nr Tu(.„(lay 
to visit the West Texan Fair which 
opijiad MU ills ) . ' ” 1

Our stock of Collars, Wagon Har
ness, strap goods and bridles is com
plete and we will be glad to show you 

set. Colorado Mercantile Co*

Bro. and Mrs. A. I> Leach left I 
last week for Dallas. Mrs Leach j 
oea for treatment at the Baptist 
nitarijm. Word wa* received by 

tde family Wednesday that she was 
sting some better,
Johnnie Airheart had the misfor-

When in need of a windmill or 
pipe, see Colorado Supply Co. Phone 
280.

Jim Gamble of the Buford com
munity is visiting his brother Tom 
Gamble of near Abilene.

Broaddus & Son have no old stock

We have the best six hole range 
stove built, long life and will bake 
perfectly. Come in and look them 
over. Colorado Mercantile Company.

al “ Son of 
Tarzan”  are growing more interest
ing every week. Monday and Tues
day at the Best.

Broaddus^ltonruTrTwirdel ivory i tun'‘ ° f .  very painful in
wagons for service. i ury Tuesday while loading cotton

___ , ___ on the plntform, a bale of cotton
If you have any auto trouble of falling, knocking him back against 

any kind, want parts or anything the wall, catching a nail in the cor- 
about a car— any car. See Price ner of his eye and drawing in across 
Auto Co. the eye. It is not known yet just

how serious it is.
Mrs. Jim Oliver of Colorado was 

visiting relatives in Westbrook 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Langley have 
Broaddus & Son run two delivery returned from quite an extended trip! 

ons for service. and visit with relatives at Dallas, I
— n----  Murchison and Abilene.

Let us remind you that Chamber- Miss Ruby Grist, of Cisco, cam e  j 
in s tablets not only cause a gen- ¡tl Saturday to be with her sister i 

tie movement o f the bowels but im- Mr(l. g  y. Ellis, and attend school1 
prove the appetite and strengthen the hrre this winter.
digestion. 1 School will open Monday, October 1

j did .the trustees are busy repairing 
the building. The Parents-Teach-

Phone Broaddus, they have it.
- — ---------

Fresh Vegetables fruits, nuts and 
country produce to be found at Beans 
Grocery.

Windmill repairing done at R. B. 
Terrell’s.

Connie Talmadge in six big reels 
of laughter at the Best Theatre 
Friday and Saturday.

J. A. Mullins, of Sweetwater, 
proprietor of the Auto Parts Co., 
was in Colorado Monday on Busi
ness.

J ii. I f l iN S  . I*" yen want to bu rl 
,r hmld s home, bo* 

lii. -- f• r*>i.. rI % ,.r fiirn, or pay off *
mortgage) Let as tell yea howl 
r<oi ••an lo.rrow what you need on 
«»•v payments *t a per cent. 
Agent* wanted In every town In 
Texaa l.llieral Proposition. North 
A inert! m i , -mini S le*li UmMI 
IfaJI«*.

I. W. Ramsey, grocer of West
brook was in Colorado Monday and 
purchased an advertising spate in 
the Record. He reported business 
good at Westbrook.

Whstt makes a PERFECT WO
MAN? Bert Theatre Friday and 
Saturday .

I have fed you for 36 years, now 
I want you to sleep with me 36 years 
try my beds. First door north of 
Barcroft Hotel, serosa tha street 
from Burns Store. — Joke.

Phone Broeddus if  you want it 
at once.

We can give you e hat at any 
price you want— they range in price 
from two to twenty-five dollars.. Try 
us before buying. Mrs. B. F. Mi

&
The best sartal ever made 
n of Tarzan— at the Best Theat 
nday and Tuesday.

Broaddus guarantees everything.

The Son of Tarzan is showing to 
increased crowds weekly at the Best 
Theatre. Get in line early next Mon
day if you want to get a seat.

Our object is to sell the best. 
B. Broaddus Si Son.

II.

ers Club are cooperating with them 
to see that the buildings and premises 
are in a sanitary condition,

Mrs. Fsnnia McDonnald and 
daughter Miss Bernice returned 
from Bedia* Tuesday where they 
have been visiting and attending to 

OH BOY. WHAT A V A M P !!! ! ! !  business.
Connie Talmadge is sure one little Mrs. Millie Griffith is visiting in 
vamp in the “ Perfect Woman.” | Clyde this week

----<►—  C .- E. Danner and little daughter
Ed. T. Cox of Eastland represent- | E ve ly n , returned from Dallas Sat-

ing the Prairie Oil and Gas Co., 
spent a few days of this week at
Colorado

urday. Mr. Danner bought quite a 
nice stock of new goods, which he 
is expecting every day.

Broaddus A Son run two delivery ®errT ° f  R®ff. Okla, came
wagons fbr service. ; in Wednesday to visit his brothers,

___n___  j J. D. and J. A. Berry.
School tablets lots of them at j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Bean’s grocery.

Our stock of Collars, Wagon Har
ness, strap goods and bridles is com
plete and we will be glad to show you 
a full set. Colorado Mercantila Co.

Inywhere—Any T im e;I’hone 111 
N. II. HOWIE 9-8Sh

Nolle# by r * M b » t l * *  Nan N i . l i l .a l  m d  
Ink mima it IN nan in llellnuurnt T»« 
Suit*.
T IIK  STATIC OK TK.XAS.
A io I fai Italy of Miti hi II

To *11 |M>r*nii* owning or having or 
a- la* I ut • o K any Intermit in tha- hi ml nr lot* 
hereinafter ile*a-rtl*a-it. tha- *anie being 
•la* 11 m, ne nt 1.1 the Hi Ml.. Of T e l * *  anti the 
¡ ( " " b  • (  M llehell fo r l a m  and the anno 
I f l ' i f .  and being altnated In the Couuty 
of Mllehell and State o f T e ia *  to w it: 

l o t  number I I  In Hlock iiomher .11 In 
imnn. Snyder A Mooar addition to the 
'  H i o f roturado. Tesa*.

w hich «ilid  land I* dcllipiucnt to the 
Slate o f T e iaa  and County o f M llehell for 
ta le *  for the fo llow ing amounts : , i
cent# for Slate laxe* and $IJV7 for coun- 
t f  U i n , aald taxes having been legally 
h-vled, a«se**ed and rendered against sain 
land and lot*, anal the «nine being a law 
ful charge and conati! ill log u i.riar Ileo 
again*! the milite In favor of the Stata 
•',' T e x «*  and I'm inty o f  Mlt, lo ll to secure 
ihe iiaynn-nt thereof yon i r -  hereby n o t
ified Huai anlt h «* liaen brought by tbe 
Slate for cnlla-ctIon o f aald faxe*

A M » l o t  A It K l IK K K in  • i >M W ANI>- 
i:i< to tie and ap|ieiir before the Honora
ble lilatrlet Court o f Mitchell county, 
le x a *  and defend aald autt at the Novem 
ber Hrj| tern» thereof, f,, tie held at th# 
Court turnar o f aald county In the city 
o f Colorado on the third Monditi In Nor- 
emlier. A. I». Ilr.il. the «ame being the 
Jlal day of November. A. I* t ic t , then 
and there to «how nuaa wby judgment 
should not tie rendered rondemnlng the 
■aid land lor lo t«i anil ordering ante 
and fon-elo*i re thereof for said taxes 
lntere«i. penalties and costa, and a ll 
emiri costa, all o f which together with 
other and further relief, general add 
• pec al being fu lly  set out aud p ray 'd  
for in the plaintiff a original petition f i l 
ed In «aid court on the 10th day o f 
March A I , .1021. and appearing on the 
docket thereof as ault No. :i9rtt, wherein 
w ”  ?f  ■ » * • « • «  p la in tiff, and Mrs.
M. A. .Imnleoa. J. K. Carter and sil per
sona owning or having or claim ing ir .v  
Interest In said land or bita, de tend anta 

Olven under ray haiwl and assi o f said 
tou rt, at my office In the C ity  o f Colora
do. In the County o f Mitchell, this IMh 
day o f September, A f>. 1021.

W H S TO N K II AM.
<1-rfc f»lt«tr lc t Court. Mitchell County 
10 H  e T a i—
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Don’t Growl at the Price
you pay for groceries. You can get them right by paying the cash, 

you have to pay anyway so why not pay as you go and get your 

moneys worth.

E X TR A  HIGH PATENT FLOUR S l . H  PER 48 POUND SACK

Aka have a few  sets af feed leather harness that go at $23.00, 

$37.50 and $45.00 a se t

These same harness did sell far $29.40, $47.50 and $57.00.

(

H .  S .  B E A L , The Cash and 
CarrM, Store

Mr. and Mrs. Willia Brown and
Mit*8 Willie Howell were shopping in 
Colorado Saturday.

Grady Furlow has the contracts 
for the new Iatan and Rogers school 
house and also several others.

Mesdames Harry Cranfill and W. 
A. Pendergrass were Colorado visi
tors Saturday .

Misses Swan Fariar and Gwendola 
Dunnahoo of Roscoe spent Saturday 
with the home folks.

Grady Norrell of Abilene spent 
Saturday and Sunday with the home 
folks.

W. C. Clecker of Wastilla visited 
in the J. N. Norrell home Saturday.

We have the best six hole range 
stove built, long life and will bake 
perfectly. Come in and look them 
over. Colorado Mercantile

Now HTa good time to hand the 
Record man $1.50. Don’t get cut 

 ̂ yff Lhi. |i

The Florence Oil Stove is the best, 
it will use less oil and no wicks to 
clean or buy. Colorado Mercantile

Young Woman Only Weighed 76 
Pound*— Now weigh* over 

100 and Gain* Daily

“ Before I began taking Lai.lac I 
only weighed 76 pounds, I now weigh 
over one hundred and am gaining 
every day,” said Miss LaRue Davis 
of Chatanooga, Tenn.

“ I bought my first bottle of 
Tanlac at Gas City. Ind., and it help
ed m eso much that I contimed to 
use it. I  have always been very 
delicate and suffered a great deal 
from stomach trouble and rheuma- 
|ism. I rarely ever had any appe- 
ite and simply could not relish any- 

!hing. 1 fell o ff until 1 only weigh
ed 76 pounds and was so thin I 
looked perfectly awful. This is the 
condition I was in when I began tak
ing Tanlac.

“ Oh, I feel so different now. Ev
il my complexion is improved. My 

aapetite is good and I can hardly 
enough. Tanlac is simply grand

and I can truthfully say 
only medicine that has 
me any good.”

Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W. 
R. Charters and all other druggists.

AFTER FOUR YEARS.

Colorado Testimony Remain* 
Unshaken.

Time is the best test of truth. Her* 
is a Colorado story that baa stood 
the test o f time. It is •  story with 
a point Which will come straight bom* 
to many of us.

J. H. Cooper, prop, of blacksmith 
shop, Sixth and Oak Sts., Color 
says, “ I have used Doan's 
Pills several times in the past for 
trouble with my back. I think tbey 
are a good reliable remedy and glad
ly recommend them.”

Four years later Mr. Cooper said: 
“ I can still highly recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbnrn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

■ ■ -o-------------
Blank books at Record office.

LORAINE NEW S
Local and Personal News About Loraine and V icinity.

— MISS PEARL TEM PLETON—

«  Tm rlflM  I* alM ******* w *  ********
, f c k n * ,  Hmrmré mtmé tm I rmmmmrl mil n k n  k w k n

I  m m pm m fr In Iw a lM  ■■* I  Dw Inr M *

Im* mil M l m r l r U u ,  fmr 
m Im* Ihm mhtmkrn, Prim  
InS» fmmr I  m W / Vmpmr.

Church Dedication Died
The Lutheran* i»f U m m r have Deward, the four year old son of 

completed their new hou»e of wor- Mr. and Mr*. 6. T. Martin, who re
nt) ip and will dedicate it to the *cr- *ide north o f town, died Friday even- 
vice of the Triune God, Sunday. Oct. inr of Dyptheria Every thing pos- 
2nd. 1021. »tble was done but no relief could

The new church i* ronten.ently > be found for the little sufferer, 
situated in the West end of la/raine The body was laid to rest in the 
on the urn, place uti/rc the old I Roscoe ei metery Saturday, 
building stood. The Rev. C M. Bey- The family have many friends in 
er, a former well known and well Lorame «h o  extend to them *ym- 
liked pastor will preach the dedica- pathy in their bereavement. 
t»ry  sermon in the morning at II
•clock in thr German language. The 
afternoon service will he conducted 
ia the language of our country be 
ginning at 2:30 o'clock The home 
pastor will have charge of the after
noon service. lie  will has», his ser- 
Rioti on the Word of God as record
ed in Heb. 10:23.25.

W o r k  urn School Crouod»
Q'lite a number of the school 

patrons and children met at the 
school house Monday and spent the 
day working on th«. grounds and 
budding* getting ready for school 
to open next Monday. The roads 
that ran aero*« the grounds were 
rut and the basket ball and tennisEverybody is rordialy invited to . _  . _  , ....

. . , . . .. t court* fixed up. The new buildingattend these service, and help t h e _____ ._____ . * ___. _  . . ___...,
eiongiegation sing hymns of praise 
ta. their God and Kavior for his man
ifold blessings. ‘ »

Rev A J. F. Meier, 
Lutheran Pastor.

M E. Church Note*
Th< i*- were 75 present at the 

Methodist Sunday school last Sun
day and 92 57 collection. All the 
officer* and 8 teacher* were present.

Rev. Young preached to a full 
house at both the morning and even
ing services. There were four sddi-

was cleaned owt and put in shape but 
the painter* were still working on 
the inside o f the main building.

J. 8. Rive* *4 Rose oe was a Lo- 
raine visitor Saturday.

Joe Bennett has purchased a new 
Ford

John Martin made a business trip 
to Abilene the f ir*t o f the week

Mr, Harry Tranfill and family 
went to Abiien,. Monday to visit 
Mr. f ’ ranfiir* parents and also at 
tend the West Texas Fair.

. m g  s e r v o .  ~ . e  —  ■ —  ■ , w  y  J „ hna* ,n  m„*t  f a m , ly  V i r g i l ;
the church at the morning w  y  j  ^  Wi]e,  !

aerrict. two nv letter und two by • . . .L . . .  . ». ,Walker attended th* Fair at Abilene

The Y P. M. S. had their regular j 
meet ng at the home o f Mrs Harry ™'
Hall Tuesday afternoon.

Baker ha« purchased 
a new Ford car.

Rev. J. L  Bryant o f Abilene was ■ 
Mr*. J. J. Ridden gave a emitting) M. J. Bryant vt China Grove com

ber Tuesday afternoon. Despite munity ha* purchased the Kidd gar-
thr fact that the^adie* did lot* of age and will m o v e  »t to town soon, 
talking they quilted three quilts.; Wesley Cit**k o f Bront was a bus-. 
Mr*. Ridden served refreshments. . j mess visitor here Friday.

unable to fill his regular appoint
ment at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday. He sent Rev. Tucker of 
Tye in his place.

Rev. A. R. Lawrynce and son Ross 
of Abilene were here Thursday of 
last week looking after their farm 
interests.

Mrs. W. L. Hester and Mrs John 
Coffee were shopping in Colorado 

\ Saturday,
Alonzo Phillips left Sunday for 

Temple to be with Mrs. Phillips who 
underwent a surgical operation at 
the Scott-White Sanitarium Monday.

Virgil Henderson of Strawn came 
in Thursday to yisit his sister Mrs. 
Earl Hallmark.

Grady Furlow and Benton Tem-1 
pleton made a business trip to lutan ; 
Tuesday. .

The American Legion held a j 
bazaar at T. R. Ben net's Friday 
night. They sold ice cream, soda j 
pop and lemonade. Music was fu r- j 
nished by the band.

A. C. Pratt and Hermand Richards 
are having their residents remodel- ! 
ed, papered and painted this week. | 

The Church of Chrisk ot Lorain« | 
has secured the services o f Elder 
T. L. Kimmel of Spur .instead of 
Elder O. M. Reynolds of Madill. 
Okla., as was previously announced. 
They have also purchased a house 
for him as long as he labors fo r ' 
the Loraine church.

Roy S. Baird is having a new bun
galow built on his lots near the W.
J Coon plac e. The house that Mr. | 
Baird anil family now occupy has 
been purchased for Elder T. L. 
Kimmel and familly.

Homer Richard* has ptii chased the 
Mrs. A Hie M. u Erwin place and 
Colan Saunders has purchased the 
W. A. Kennedy property.

Cotton is selling at 21 ‘-s cents and 
cotton seed is $'15.00 per ton today 
(Tuesday.)

J. B. Derryberry. Alonzo Phillips 
and Harvey Munns took the post
master’s examinations at Colorado 
Saturday.

Grady McCarley, Kdd Hallmark. I 
J. R. Coon, Frank Johnson and 
family were among the Colorado vis
itors Saturday.

Teach Your Dollars to Have More Cents

— Buy your tof« from U8 and be 
Satisfied!

— Our «lock of foods is complete 
and we handle the following 
W ELL KNOWN lines:

SHOES
FLORSHEIM. BEACON, 0  DONNELL

SUITS ORDERED
ED V. PRICE. INTERNATIONAL 

H. M. MARKS

HATS
STETSON, WORTH. KINSELLA

WORK CLOTHING
SWEET ORR and FINKS

J. H. Greene & Co., Colorado
Cleaning and Pressing —  Goods Called lor and Delivered

New Groceries
We are receiving new good every ilav and now have our stock complete 

We are buying tin best groceries that can be hail on the market.

Our prices are right. W e have not spared labor nor expense to make our 
place one of the most sanitary places for what you eat.

You must be satisfied— or vour money back.

SA TU R D A Y  SPECIALS
Dry Salt Bacon 
35c box Snuff .

* «  • «

• •

18c Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, gal. 85c
30c Thick Plug Tinsley . . . 90c

We Sell the Best for Less

C o lo rad o  S p o t C ash  G rocery
Successors to Ausley & Wright

— V
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V
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Get the Truth About 
TH E  ESSEX —

Owners will tell you— We will show you

MOTOR 
CARS

How little it costs to run and keep 

the Essex

How free from trouble it is. *■ How 

long it lasts.

How wonderfully well it rides—
.u -

liow easily it is steered. How 

effectively its brakes work.

How silent is the motor, and how 
it produces splendid perform
ance without labor strain.

How powerful it is on the grades 
and in all kinds of heavy going.

How easily it throttles down, and 
how smoothly and swiftly it 
picks up again.

— Everywhere, Essex owners are testifying to the low costs and high 
value, the power and performance of their car

— Everywhere, Essex dealers are demonstrating Essex superiorities 
in all points of good performance, fine riding and driving

— Get the truth about the Essex— from the car itself, and from its 
owners

Price Auto Co
— HOME OF THE E S S E X -

NEW PRICE $1575 DELIVERED— OLD PRICE $1995 DELIVERED

? ’ ■ ■ ■
I



FORMER GOVERNOR HARRIS
OF GEORGIA VISITS HERE

V *

> i.

Hon. N. E. Harris of Atlanta. Ga.t 
former governor of Georgia, spent 
several days this week in Colorado 
on business. Governor Harris is in 
charge of the School of Technology 
at Atlanta, which institution owns 
considerable land in Mitchell coun
ty, and he was here on business in 
connection with these properties.

While in the city Governor Har
ris called at the Record office and 
subscribed for the paper to be mail- 

to him at Atlanta. He was accom 
panied by Dr. N. P. Pratt, also of 
Atlanta

All of 
l> In the 
the City 

Which 
Stato of 
for taxes

Best dinners served in town for 
40c at the Pullman Cafe.

— o—
We fill your car at midnight and 

will appreciate your business thru 
the day. Crescent Filling Station.

The greatest automobile value in 
the world— CHEVROLET 490. $625. 
Delivered.

Notice li;  Puliliciitlun Noil-K»«t<leiit untl 
1 nknnwn «1» ncr* In l»eliiii|iirnl Tn< 
Suit*.
T H E  S TA TE  OK TEXAS.
And Ciiiiutj o f MifcheU.

To all lierautii, /hviiIiik or having or 
claim ing any Interim in the l.-unla or lot* 
hereinafter ileacrllitft. the name helm: de
linquent to the Suite o f Texas and Coun
ty  0f Mitchell <or\ taxes, and the sum« 
Ivins and being nutiutctt In the County 
o f  Mitchell, and State o i Texas, towlt :

lot number •'! In block number 
Marshall addition number 1 In 

of Colorado-. Texas.
•aid land Is dellmiueiit to the 
Texas ami County o f Mitchell 
for the follow ina amounts til 

vents for State taxes ami *1.1*1 for conn 
ty taxes, said taxes having been I f  gull y 
levied, assessed and rendered against said 
land and lots, and the same being a law 
ful charue and constllutiuK a prior lieu 
against the same in favor o f the State 
o f Texas and County o f Mitchell, to se 
cure the payment thereof and you are 
hereby notified that salt has been brought 
by the State for the collection of said 
til xes.

AND U ilT  AR K  II EI1EItV COMMAND 
E li to !»• uliil ap|>ear before the Honor
able I »¡strict Court of Mitchell County. 
Texas and defend saiil suit at the Nov
ember I IK.'I term thereof, to be held at 
the Courthouse of said eoiinty ill the 
City o f Colorado on the third Monday in 
November. A. 1». 1921, the same belli« the 
iilst day o f November. A. D. lit : ),  then 
and there to show cause why Judgement 
should not lie rendered condemning I In- 
said land (or lo t*! ami ordering sale 
and foreclosure thereof for taxes. Interest 
penalties and costs, and all eourt easts; 
together with other and further relief, 
general and special, being fully set out 
and prayed for In the I'laintilT's original 
petition filed In said court on the 22ml 
diiv o f Man'll, A.f). lir jl, and appearing 
on the docket thereof as suit number 
ilOtfi wherein the State of Texas Is plain 
t if f  and P. C. Steele. Myrtle Steele and 
nl! persons owning or having or claim ing 
any Interest In said lands or lots, defen 
danta.

Given uuiler my hand anti seal o f
said Court , at o ffic e  In the city o f 
Colorado. In the County o f Mitchell, this 
19th dav o f  September, A. It. 1921.

\V. S. STONKIIAM .
Clerk. Itistrict Court. Mitchell fo iiu tv .
10 14-c Texas

N«U-3e by Publication Non-Resident and 
1 "known Owners In delinquent Tnx 
b"Ho.
T H E  S TA TE  O P TEXAS,
And County o f Mitchell

To W. Harvey W hiter raft and '.T. A. 
Pennington' and to all persons owning or 
having or claim ing any interest in the 
land or lots hereinafter described. the 
same being delinquent to the Stale of 
Texas and County o f Mitchell for Taxes, 
unit the same lylug and being situated in 
»be County o f Mitchell, and Stab' of 
Texas, to w it :

AU o f survey numltcr 2. block 25. II. A 
T . C. Ky. Co. surveys. Mitchell county, 
le v a » .  Abstract lot!”  Certificate number 
42«.

Which land Is delinquent to the State 
o f Texas and County o f Mitchell for 
taxes for the follow ing amount* *17.2* for 
State Taxes and $.'12.74 for County taxes, 
said taxi's having lieeti Icgnllv levied as 
»•ssed and rendered against said lauds 
and lots and the same being a lawful 
charge and constituting a prior lieu 
ngnjnst the same in favor o f the Stall* 
o f Touts anil County o f Mitchell to secure 
the miymenf thereof and von are hereby 
notified that suit has been brought ba
the Stale for the collection o f said taxes.

a n d  y o b  a r e  h e r e b y  c o m  m a m »
R!> to lie anil appear before the Honor 
ah )» IMstrlct Court o f Mitchell Coiiotv 
Texas, atid defend said s itt .  'a t ti»« 
November 1921 term thereof, to Is- held 
at the Courthouse o f said county In the 
c ity  o f Colorado on the third Monday in 
November A. 1» .1921, the same being 
the 21st day o f November. A. 1». 1921. 
then and there to show cause why judge 
merit should pot la* rendered condemning 
th* said land tor lotsi anil ordering sale 
and foreclosure thereof for said taxes 
Interest penalties and costs, and all court 
costs. *11 of which together with other 
and further relief, general and special 
being fu lly set out and prayed for In the 
p laintiff's  original petition filed In said 
court on the 21st day o f February. A. t>. 
1921 and appearing on the docket thereof 
n* suit number 3Nftl wherein the State 
o f Texas is p la in tiff and \V. Ilarxey 
AVhlteeraft. .1. A. Pennington anil all per 
sons owning or having or claim ing any 
interest in said land or lots defendants.

Given under my hand and seal o f said 
Court, at office ia the < ity  o f Colorado 
In the County o f Mitchell, this the 19th 
• lav o f September. A. 1». 192,1 

W
Diatrict Court

office to Colorado. Texas, this I9«h day I foilrtbouse o f said County. In the city o f 
o f Septeiulier. A. ft. 1921. ' Colorado on the third Moudov iu Novem-

W . 8. STO N K IIAM  her. A. 1». 1921. the same being the 21at
Clerk. IHstriet Court. Mitchell Cwnntr. day o f November. A. 1». 1921. then and
10-21-e Texas there to show cause why Judgment should

; not he rendered condemning the said land 
; lo r  total and ordering sab' and foreclos- 
. ore thereof for said taxes. Interest, pen
alties and costs, and all court costs: all 

i o f which together with other and further

C IT A T IO N  HY P I H I.It A T IO X
TH E  S TA TE  O P  TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of M it

chell County Greeting:

Î'payed for in the p la in tiffs  ori
H I V  . . .  P B  V I H  H  Hon tiled
this citation once In each week for four | 15th day o f February

said
1921.

on the 
appear

Yoti are liervby comma tided to summon relief, geueral ami s|ie<-iul, being fu lly  set 
H. W. Walton. Zulu S. Walton and Mrs. • out amt

court 
and

consecutive weeks previous In the return ' lug on the docket thereof us suit No 
day hereof, iu some newapa|w-r published 3830. wherein the State o f Texaft is trluili- 
in your county, if there In- a newspaper tiff, and Win. Hyde.and all persons own- 
published therein, but If nut then in i ing or haring or claim ing any Interest Iu 

newspu|n-r published iu the 32ml said land or lots, defendants.
‘ d istrict: to appear at the next Given under my 

Diatr

any
Judicial d istrict: to 
regular term o f the 
Mitchell County. Texas, to In- held at 
the Court House thereof in • oloradu 
Texas, on the 3rd Monday lu November. 
A. It. 1921. the saute being the 21st day 
of Noveuilier. A. I». 1921. then sud there 
to answer a petition filed In »aid Court 
on the 21st day o f February. A. I». 1921. 
in u suit numbered on - the ducket of 
said Court. No. 3*15. wherein the State 
o f Texas is P la in tiff, and H. W W alton. 
Zula S. Walton and Mrs. Zula Blanhs. are 
defendants, the nature o f P la in t iffs  de 
maud being ns fo llow s:

An action by P la in tiff praying for 
judgement against the P -f-m l:in t* for 
Hie sum o f *5li.12 On account o f State and 
County taxes, interés». |>euatty and costs, 
to w it: for the taxes including school
taxes with penalty ami Interest assessed 
amt due* oh each tract or lot o f lauds 
hereinafter described for ihe follow ing 
years tow lt: 1919: that said laxe , with
interest. Penalty and' costs are a lien 
upon each tract or lot o f He- fo llow ing 
described lands situated iu Mitehell 
County. Texas, tow lt:

All of Survey uuinl>er 24. abstract mini 
ber 1312. block 29 lap. 1 N. T. A P- IC>'. 
Co. Surveys, Mitchell Comity. Texas.

And P la in tiff further prays for ile- fot*- 
closure o f its said lien, fo r  an order o f 
sale, a writ o f possession; costs o f suit 
ami for general and »f<— i.-«l relief all of 
which will more fully appear from
I'luiutHTs original petition now on fib- iu 
Ibis office.

Herein fail not, hut have you to-fore
salii Court, on the. first day o f He- next 
term thereof, this W rit, with your return 
thi-reou. showing bow you have executed
the same.

Witness my Itami and offici.il seal it my 
office in I dorado. Texas, this loth day 
o f September, A. I». 1921.

W ft. ftTO NKII AM
Clerk. Idstrh-t Court. M if-h-ll County 
10-21 e .  Texas

at the next ! Given under my hand anti seal o f said 
IstrU-t Court o f : court, at office in the City o f t dorado.

in the County of Mitchell, this 1st dnv o f 
Septem Iter. A. I». 1921.

W. S. STONKIIAM . 
Clerk IHstrict Court. Mitchell Countv 
Texas. 9-iM-c

and
Tax

CITATION Ht PI Iti li t r io x

■f MR

day i
there
Court

TH E  S TA TE  t»1 TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or anr fnnsfahb- 

fjie ll County 4,reef ing 
ton  are hereby eornmamled to summon 

P. •' Steel anil Mrs. Myrtle Steele, by
making publication o f this Citation voce 
In each week for four c.,t,»— ntIre weeks 
previous to the return date hereof In 
»«m e  newspaper published In your conn 
ty. i f  then- to- a newspaper published 
therein, lint if not then in any oewspa|o-r 
published III the 32ml Jmlb-ial District, 
to iipiK-ar at the next regular term of 
tin- ftistriet Court o f  Mitchell County. 
Texas, to Is- held at the i*„urt lions, 
thereof, in. Colorado .Texas, „n  the 3rd 
Monday in November. A I* 1921 the 
same lo>ing the 21st 
A. 1». 1921. then and 
petition filed in said
day o f March, Ay H. 1921. lu a suit num 
be red on the docket o f said Court. No. 
391ft. wherein the State o f Texas is Plain 
if f  and I*. C. Steele. Mrs M rrtle St«-ele 
and all parties owning or ha, ing ,,r 
claim ing any Interest In the land <>r lots 
hereinafter described, are defendants 
nature o f p la in tiffs  demand lo-lug as 
lows ;

All act inn by p la in tiff praying 
Judgement against the defendants for 
sum of S ll 7ii on aeeonnl of M ale . . . .  
County taxes. Interest. |o-nalty and costs 
tow lt: fo r the taxes, iru-lmllpg school
laves with iienalty and interest, assess 
ed and due on each tract or lots ,,f land 
hereinafter described f.»r the follow ing 
years, towit. 1907, 1915. 191«: that said 
taxes w illi Interest i-enalM and costs are 
a lien upon each tract or lot o f th«- follow 
Ing dem-rltied lands, situated lu Mitchell 
County. Texa*. towlt

Nuti«»* by Ful»li<-|ttioii Nvn-KmldFiU 
I nknoMn Owner* in Delinquent 
H ilt*.

TH»-: S TA TE  OF TEXAS..
' Amt Comity of MitrhrII.

To all |*»ntottK owning or lu lling nr 
«’biiuiing any Ititerext li» th«* lumia or lot*

; hereinafter dew4*rilM*l. th«* khin«* belntr «I«4 
lin<iti«-nt to the Slat«* o f Tex.i»« miri t ’olili 
ty o f Mitehell f«»r faxea, ami th«* name 
ly ing  ami Miniate«!' In the , Fount? o f 
Mit« lo ll ami Stai«* o f T ex iifT to w il :

Lot Number 4 in Block Number it*.» ill 
, th«» 4 Ity «*f <’«• I«»ratio. Texan.

\Vlii«*h sa hi lumi Ih «leltm|ii«»nt to t lie 
ç. State o f  Texan ami t'omit y o f Mitehell 

for tax«-* for th«» follow ing amount»*: 
84.3ft for Stai«» taxe* ami 7.2B for Fnun- 
ty tas#»*, nabi taxe* having ìhh*ii lega lly  
l«-i l«*«l. as***-s«*«l ami remleretl againat finid 
lami and lota, ami t Im* hh tilt» being a la w 
ful eliargi* ami «‘«»(ixt il ut îng a |*ri«*r lien 
a^aiiiMt fh** Main«* ifi favor of fji»‘ Stifte «*f 
TexpM ami ! 'outil v «»t MlleliTHI. t«» aeeur«* 
t li«* payment th«*reof: Voti ah* ln*rebv
iiotifieil that a Hitll lut m I»«*«* n fil«*«! by the 
Staf«» of lV\an for the i*<»ll«*etl«»n o f t<uid 
t a ira.

AN I» VOI A lt i; IIK K  LUV 4 ’OM M A N I» 
K l» I«» Im* ami appear b«*f««r«* t h«* Honor* 
;*bb* D iatriit » ’oiirt .»f Mit« h« ll « ’ountv, 
Texas ami <it-r«*itri Multi miit at III«» N*>v 
«*i»il»«-r ferm there«»f to be hel«| at the 
# «»urt Immi*«* of nubi f ’«Minty, in th«* e ity  of 
t'«»l(ira«lo on the third M«*mlav lit Nov«*m 
l*«*r. A. I». I1TJ1. the Mime being th«* 21*1 
•lay of November. A. I». TB2L then ami 
then* t«» Mh«»\v «aUK*- why ju«lgm«*nt Hhotibl 
not be remb*r«‘«l «*omleiiitiing th«» tmld .lami 
t««r l««tM» ami «»r«b*ring aal«* ami foreel«»*- 
tir»- thereof f«»r Htild taxe*, in te rent, pen 
alti«*K ami «*oM*. ami all e«»urt eoMta: all 

, «»f which tou'ether with Other an«i further 
relief, general ami m|mn*!mI. I»el»ig fu lly net 
«Mit ami prayed f«»r In th«* i»l;i§iitHTm «»rl 
ginal ih*| it ioti lìle«l in «aid «*«»lirt on the 
1*t «la \ of S* pi«*nilM r. r.r.*l tmd ap|H»ar 
ing on ih»- «l*M k«*f tli«*n*«if a* atilt No. 
:a»4_*. win*rein the state «»I T exa « I« plain 
tiff amt Mr* V  1* Thompson timi all 
I**, mmim «»wning ««r having «»r claim ing 
any iiiter«*«t in «:ii«l lumi or l«»t*. de 
fendant«. . # . .IdvHi iitMbr utX ham! ami k»*hI oí sani 
eourt. at ««Iti«-*- in the t'llv of I «dontd«». 
in th«* fount.% «»I Mitchell, thi« l*t «lav of 
SeptciutMT. A. I». i ,.»'-,l.

\\ S. S I’ttN K II AM.
• b rk I »1*1 riet fo iir t .  Jlltehell fou n tv  
Texa*. t> 1 »> 30 C

$11.7s for «tate taxea: WTi.tO fo r  foun - j 
ty Intn i, aabl luxe« having le n i  legally
levied, wweHHed ami ii*ii«l*'re«l again*! »iat«l 
land and lota, and the «am«» l»elng a law- 1
fui «*harg<» and «‘«•natitiiting a pri«*r Ileo 
ag.(in«t tin* «aim* In fav«»r o f the Htate of
Texan and fo iin ty  «»f .Mitchell, t«* «e«*i»re 
the payment ther»*«»f: YotT are hereby

) notified that ault ha*, l»et*n filetl by the 
Stilt«* o f  Texa* f«»r the colleetlop *>r «aid 
tax«*«.

A N I» v o r  AUK HKHKHV fO M M A N O  
KD to b«* ami appear lM*f«»r«* the ll«$n«»r 
abb* Dlwtrlct fo iir t  *»f M itchell fou n t? . 
Texa* and defeml «aid *uit at the N«*t 
embor term there«»! t«« In* h«*l«l at the 
CVmrthouae o f aal«l fo iin ty . In tie* « » tr  of 
f o  torà do »h* th«* thlr«l Momlav in Norep» 
ber. A. I». IT-1, the Han»«* t»«*ing the 2tpb 
«lay o f November. A I». tirjl. then at»«! 
there I«» «how rati««* why judgment *h«»nM 
not I»*» re mie reti eomleiiinivig th»* *ai«| land 
(or lo t «» ami ord«»ring nab* ai»«t foreelo# 
nr»* thereof f«»r v iid  tax***. int«*re*t. pen- 
a ltlM  and rosts. ami nil eohrt ro «r «: n il, 
o f  which t«»g«*flier with other and further 
rtdlef. general and sp«*eial. l»eing fully «et 
out and pntyed f«»r in th«* pUiiitifT «  ori 
ginal ptMltbMt fib*d in said court on the 
Ititi» «lay «»f February. ami .itM^ar
ing on tin* «loeket thereof a* .«nit No 
S8.‘U. wherein the State o f ìV \ a « I* plain 
tiff, and T. If. Lee, A ,1. fra «r fo r«l an«l 
all p «thoi»h owning or having or  «-talming 
any inter«‘Hf in «abl land or lot*, «le 
fenda tit«.

<»iven nnder «oy hand and neat o f M id
court, at o f fi«*«* in th*- « ‘it\ ot « o lo rado 
In th«» t*oiiiity <>f Mif«h«*<l. thl* l « f  d:«% of 
S«*pt«*nil»er. A I». lfrjt

W S STONKIIAM . 
f le rk  Histru t f«»nrt Mb* hell f««iii»t? 
Texas.. • :>» .

—  ■ o -----------------

Non Kewiflenl MRtl

«S T A T IO N  B l
K TA TK  O F  T E X A S

To  the Sheriff or am  a oat «lab ié  o f Mil 
r  beffi fo u  of y 47 reef lo g :

Vou are here»*? oiMMabiinJ to » on* mo« 
YTm. Il y ale by making poblleavioai «»f thl* I 
fit  a I »on o«ee In eg# A werk for four c*a* { 
•eeulive »eek » |»frvk*u« lo (hr re«or* J 
day hereof in o n r  a r «  »|*a|er pMil.lhbd 
in your ream i if tier.- le  a uf« « m iper 
Ptiblinhed r here in. Pot if not then In an? ; 
ie «»| u | e r  |*uM»*If**I %u the Xtod Audllrial 

, l»»ftlrt« t to ai»|ea» al the a n t  r-golar 
term o f the I»U irñ  » •'••un o f Mivcheli
«'•»«Mill ! • »a*. I«* f e  be|<| Jl (he • V»«»rt
||«»*i*e t feere*«f in « ‘*l**ra«|n T r ta «. of» 
the 3rd M«*ud4t »«• V.«t«-mt*er. A If. HCI.,! 
the «a lie  M n *  the :TI*T dat of N«f»VeiAt«er 
A I* l ‘-CI then * gfid »her*- fo  a a « « r f  a 
|*éf it loll filed If) «aWI a M»«r» 'ill the folk
«lay o f  February, A f* IT.*1. la a »a it 
(fum lerrd  on the d»ek*-i *»f «aid a’ouri 
fitlfiilaer > 3 ». wherein Th*- Sfate o f T r ia *  
i »  p la in llff and U M II y*l* and all per«on* 
owning o r  hating or claims»** any lnfere«r 
in i Ip - land o r  lot* hereinafter «lee* ri lied 
a fe  ItefendaOt»' the nafofv o f plaint iff*« 
•lemand to-mg a « W h * » «

An a*Ti**n by l*lait»fiff p ray lh f to r  
J*l*lgefi$e»»f agaififtt fh** |u-iefplani* to r  fle 
ft n m of F ff ly  ffrirft amt I««»* «loffi«ra *»ri 
areoanl o f Stale and f'**u«fy I - u * .  Inter 
• *l I -nal* % «lid Kil t»*r the
Ule« I to-liidi ñg ~ *•» 1.1 i- * !- «1?«
and Infefeihf. a « e « u « l  and due on ear h 
tra* t ori I«*» o í land* her» '.aif**r desert bed 
for the folb«w li»g year* »**uf! liar«» t!»«f 
IBI I. I!tl2. IBlSw IfflV  1M«. IM I IBIh and 
HUB lhat «a id fa te », « l i l i  infere«!, pen 
a lly  and e***!« are a leu  upon «*aeft» fr » * f  
or ls*t of lb*- foll«»M'iny «l#>»»*r«t*e«|
«Ifuafed in Mit« to ll 1*0.11.1« Texaa .!♦»* it 

A ll <»f laMt* number» I to  4 li:elu«|re in
wf

f he mom *4 *e*e i»» f  im o  a od €3 MB» <><>—  
Beare a ad < ornati 9 T au tu  

K u r  tèa
la te », ffteladnc.* o h » d  ta le *  « S I  pemal-

fraci -*r M a  *4 h u b  b w u u f t r f  4 ct- 
« rlhed to r  thè f d l io  f g  tmwHz
VJtrn \J*Z Y30G IM I  twmL tMC HBH IV I«. 
l '» l i  !*>• * r » 97 a »d  Hd* tim i «a id taxea 
« i f h  la tr fF d  faifcahf »a d  f o « «  are a Sten 
Upe* ejrfc ir>>( o t U* «d i l e  Ì « llo «r| a f 
deaeribed b ini«. la» MI*« beffi * oua>
ly . T a v »* . fftokf

A ll ~f \ o rth  « v  t a l i  d  f a i
n am to-r IV » M  a RI off b d  iim a ier IX  iu 
Kk*rk auaaher « f «  f io  « fq r ia a l tomu  o f
• Trraa.

And fhe K b  «*  f i  i i i f i p f  $ *r»fr  fo t  thu 
forvw-lomwfé d  ir « «> d  i « r  « a  otÀ/tt
o t  «ale a a r t i  off * o p  o f «a lt
and fo t  scèmerof aud «te t ta i r*-IW all u t 
nkarh « I I I  «a i f a f f i y  i n e a r  froau fatala» 
litTm originimi Fef mom un file  iu tAI9
offfcre

l.ereta fcjaff u*M bau tuie y «a befforo 
•aid f 'ft f f f .  « a  » l e  ift** d a r  uf thè next 
terna ih em »f fftii» » n i  a iti* to u r  re ta r»
rker*'ofg « Im a in g  Èo>n fo g  bare 4 1*9 Ut«d

W >fae«o m t  I b M  rad  » f f f v  ixl ió a j at 
»M  »dffiee Ift »'«hleraffss T e e » «  th l« f»r «t  
day off V H F U b f  A U. tff.1.

n  n H m X K II a m .
t > r l  ff*i«#raef L ,  r -  H i p  i d i  « ouuffy.

* « Tetaa.
---- i. ». 11 «a— .. -.. . ...

N«»tl*'e hv l'iiblÌ4'titioii 
I n km» un Ou »1er« in 
Suit**.

T U E  STATE  OF T IA  \s 
Ami « 'otititv of Mitchell *

T’«» all pcrtMMiH owning *»r h:' i* g or
clailiiltig :i n X i n f •• r«*-*f in fin* lami»» or to(w 
h«*r«»iiiiifb-r «h*H4*rih«»«l il»»* niiiiip befug d«
limiUcut t«• th«* Stuf** «*f ;»i»d •*«•»»»»
ty of Mibhcll for fax«*- ami Ih«' »:iu«e 

In tfc «'«»»»ut.* o i 
f Teff«« t..wii 
m* Ini II » NI 2) ««f 7ar»t 
f

|lel«n»|«ienf Tax

ly ing  ami Minuit* 
M i I **1m* 11 ami siate 

All «*t ili» Ns.rt li 
Niinibt-r 11 ami all
Hbick Number 7 in th* 
t ’«»binici**, li* X jim

Which >iii«l lami i- 
Stilt«» of T«‘\ ih ami «

L«»f * Number U  in 
< trig tini I T«»wt» o f

«h*liimi n«*.itf I«» f h*- 
«Mint \ o f  \|ifrh« t!

Kl»»»'k iiuiiiU-f Té» in the orig inal b>»« 1«
Colorarlo T* x « «

A imI Flati» li f f further pra i »  («»i f
f . « ur< o f  it*>1 «aid It—ll. • » r  aw «*r»i
•rf ».ti«- .» «  rll *»f 1 a«rw ar* ft i * * ti. ffONNtft ot •
¡•itti for g*-iwral ■f r*-i ofMxrial r*-li. f All
ftliirli « » I I  iit«»!V f i li l í Jf •!•*-.«! from FUi
f iff a orig inal H » !•*»« —o fíH* ' *j II
of1o*~

l l . r .  in fati B**f l*«t Hav«* r*» •1 ».u t: r«* «j
» ..*irt hi« th*  Dr *f «lar «»f !lk* n a ti f#-l
ih * r ." f  tHfea m it « i iH  y#*ur r«-f »irr* Ibr
••i. »fi.t« »«»g Im» « i *• * ÍMV* *-%** «ifB«l t
«»I lit«’

H lRfB*rt«t> 0,1 »•au»! *».«! ••fflr-ia1 ft
At my «*ífi«T i»» 4 ,»U*r»Ao T.-xa -- 11
í»r «f «la l <»f K*rtf*(lottilo r % 1• 1*21

W S KT «»N E H  D I
• U-rk DéftfrHl * ••tin Mit. h-Il t o •tut V
l*i 7 • T o t

tu'-
V

la \»’M 
*» VJ fo r

ít.r 
Si M

1 II«* l< 
f :• X «

i il l<>\\ tug
■m : 1 ft ri * l ‘.l

¡»fin 
» /.*i

iy DUI w
fo t Olili ----------- o ---------- —

»V l}IX»’S. iNil Idi »II M*t lulling llBBn IbiM il v 4 1 V % I I 4»\ Kb 1*1 H I i# % r i 4i\
I.M !»•<!. :iss. "tftt-l1 DIM? r**inl**r»-»l :i ZiilriNf ft.i»»l > ;  i l i  ••1 r » :x % s
Imi «1 il imI 1Ilio. .in,! t ll»‘ Milli»«- Iw-ifig n la « 'fa. fife* SAorriff ai>r aw» 4 «afitaf a t-le’ oi
fui i liarx-- :l lit 1 »«»Il -tit illili^ ;» i•r»«»r li* ». M iic ìm -II 4 a# uni V #.fr t d n i
ag i1 i II Ni Hit * *«-JI 1III»* III tsii«»r •*/ Un Kfaf -  o f Y ar* h*r*i*% ai «af tra •»*!•)
IV X.’IS .Itili l 'ti Hilf V <i.r Mit« !»» II 1«. »»e*■»-ur»- I v Ir M hu R«m| rog r*** and Min iliu  Ur- I to
Ile 1 »¡IV III« •li! I lit-r»*» .r t u ar»• h*-r*»t»v gr*à  Ny making l*‘»»•tí«'4 1 ioti1 «rf (b l» «•Ìli

that »mil ha « 
TV\aM f«»r ile

ei. filed 
•II. « tion • id

AKK II i. K I I'.\ r m iM  A M »
the H onor

f Nnremlter. 
to anamer a
«hi thè SJmI

th«*
fol

for
the

and

Nuli F lt> l*uhlè«*tltè«Ml Non -ltr«*ide»»f limi 
I nknoHii donerà In delln«|aent Tax
Salt«.

I’ l l  E STATE  O F TE X  AS. ^
\mt Fount> <»f Mitchell.

 ̂ Tu all immolla «»wnlng or having or 
«‘laim ing any liit«*r«*Ht in tì»«* Ihii«Ih «»r Iota 
h«*relm«fter «leinril»eil. th«* mhiii«* lN*litg «h* 
llu<!tieni to th** State «• t T«»xiim and C’oun* 

i tjr «#t Mi!« h«*ll for tnxca. ami f li** Nani«! 
¡ ly in g  Mal ut| uut€>«l Ih the Fount T èf 

M ì I«1h n Alni Still«* o f Texan, tow lt!
All *»f l«ol N uiiiImt 1 in Block N«». i5S In 

♦ the tfriginal Town «*f Fo Ioni «lo. T cxmh.
\Vhi«*li Malli lami In d«*l1m|tu*nt lo th«* 

! state ot T»*\uh ami t'o iin ty *»f Mitchell 
I for luxe« for the follow ing AlllolllltM .

HVI7 fo r  Stat«* tax«*« ami $7.77 f«»r conn 
1 ty Ih p »n. N«i«l taxen having ln*en legally 
levied. aa*cHMe«| ami remlere«l aguiiiMt mu Id 
laud and lot«, ami th«* Maine lieing a law 
ful charge ami <*omitltuting a prior lien 
againnt th** aonie In favor o f the State* of 

i T exa« and Fountr o f Mitchell, to »HH*ure 
’ the payiiieut ther»*of: You i f f  herebyAll o f l«»t number 3 In block ntimlaer ff __  r _.r _

In M imhull adilition nnnih-r 1 In the | n«dlfied that atilt han t»e«»ii flleil hv the 
•"»r X »«f Folamdn. T**ti««- I Stai«- *i T f f i t i  fuff th«* eollectloB of RRld

Yhd I*tuiBfIff further pffgjrs for »he fore | taxe«
«‘Ioann* o f It« «aid lien fo r  an order o f 
Ma h», a writ o f  po«»«e«iaion. coat»* of «ult 
and for general and « imn|*| relief, all o f 
which w ill more fu lly  ap|M*ur from 
I'b iin ftff ’a original pefift«»n non on file in 
tlilH Offfhe.

Herein fa ll not, 9*»it have you Iwfor«* 
Maid t'onrt. on the fimff day o f the next 
term there*»f. thia W rit, with your return 
thereon. Nhowitig how %«»u hax*e exe«*nte«| 
the Maine.

W linea* rnr hand and o ffic ia l «ra l at mr 
offlee  In f olorad«», T exa « »hi- VMh «lav 
of S*»pt«»fiilM*r. A f». 1FJI

W S STO NK IIAM  
Fl«*rk. O i«trh ‘f Foiirt. Mitchell 4'«Mint r 
It» Jl c Texan

Mit

4 lerk. 
II» 14 c

s. s t A n e h a m
Mitchell County.

Texaa

C IT A T IO N  lt\ IM IIL IC A T IO N
TH E  STATK  OF TEXAS.
T o  th«* Slo-rlff or writ Foiiatitble o f Mit

«•hell Fo nitty tirecting
You «re  hereby cmiinmnded to Rtiinmon 

W . T. I»illar«l and .1 1». Dulton by mak
Ing piiblleation of thia dtatirMi once In 
each w**ek for f«Mir connemitlre week«« 
t»rev|nti>* to the r«*turn date hereof In’ 
none newspaper ptibllahed In vonr <*oun 
ty  if flu*re it«* a m*WMpnp«*r ptibllahed 
therein, but If not then In any new a pa per 
publiahe«! In the 32ud Judicial d iatrict: 
to  appear at the next regular term o f the 
TMktrlct Fourt o f Mitchell County, Tex 
a«, to bl» held at the eourtliouae th«*r«* 
of. In Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Mon
day In November A. D. IfKSI. th«* aame 
being the ‘Jlut day «»f Nox’ember. A. I>. 
1R21. then ami there to anawer a petition 
filed In aib l Fourt on the 3rd day of F«*l»- 
rnarv. A. I>. 1921. in a nuit nnmhered on 
Ih f docket o f tuthl court. No .‘I71»7. where 
1n The State o f Texan ia IMalntlff ami W. 
T . lMlIani and J. 1». Dalton are «lefen- 
«lent« the nature o f p la in t iff«  demand be
ing aa fo llow s:

An action by P la in tiff praying for 
judgment against the defendant* for th«* 
aum o f Nine an«l ‘J2-100 dollar« on ac
count o f State and County Tax»»«. Inter 
c «t penalty and costa, to w lt : for the
taxes including school tnxe« wih f«enalty 
arid interest. BSBBUhCd ami «lue on each 
tract or lots o f lands hereinafter describ
ed for the follow ing years, tow lt IPIft: 
that said taxes with Interest, penalty ami 
• oata are a lien upon each tract or lot 
«if the follow ing desi-rlhcd land« situated 
in \dtrh*‘ll County. Texas, tow lt:

Lot number 16 In block number 6: lot 
number 3 In block number 13: and lot 
number t In block number 22: all In the 
jimende«! plat o f the town o f brook
Texas.

And P la in tiff further prays for the fore 
eloanre of its said lien, for an order o f 
sale, a w rit o f p«»sse#»*lon. coats o f suit 
which w ill more fu lly appear from 
P la in t iffs  original petition now on file In 
thia office.

Herein fa il not. but hare yon before 
said Court, on the. first day o f the next 
terra thereof, thia W rit, with your return 
thereon, showing bow you have execute«! 
the Mine.

w  It nee- my band and o ffic ia l seal at b t

i IT \ T IO \  HV 1*1 Hi l l  %TIO>
T H E  S TA TE  O F TEXAS.
T«» th** Sh«Tiff «»r any Constable o f 

eh«»ll tonni«* fireeting 
 ̂on nr«* hereby «•♦MtMu.tmb*«! fo siiinm«»n 

Mrs. M. A. J;imi*«Mi * imI J K. Fart«*r. hr 
making piibll« at ion o f  fh i» Citation 
in cjfrh winA  f«*r four •'••n«io«*iiiire weeks 
previous to fh«* ref urn dale here«»! In
nome newspaper f»nbli-h«*d In y«*nr conn i 
ty. if then* Ih» * im*w spa|*»r piib||Mhe«t i 
hterein, Imii i f  mit then In any n« WMf»ap«*r 
piibll*h«‘«l In ft»«* T in ti Judicial IMstrlct. 
t«« Mp»•*•;«r at the »»•*kf regular term o f i 
ft»«- Distri« f Fourf o f Mitclodl f ounlT. I 
Texas, t«« l»e hold a# the fo u r t  II «mi s«* 
ther**«»f. in Folora«b» .Texas, «m« »I»«* 3rd
Moti«lay In November, A I» IffSI, the
naine Isditg the 21sf day o f Noveml»er. i
Ay I». I'.rjl. th«*n und th**r«* to answer a
petition file«| in said « «Mir! on the li»tli j
«ln.v o f Mu reh. A. I» 1921, In a miiIi nun» 
tiered «m the «l«**k*-t o f «ubi Court No. . 
.»INI.», wherein the State «»f T«*&;n« Is (»lain ■ 
Iff and Mr*. M. A. Jamison. J, |(. 4‘arter 
and nil partie* owning <*r haring 
< Ialining uny interesf in the land ot 
hereinafter «lese ri bed. are defendant«: 
mit nr»* o f plaintiff* « demand Indfig as 
lows :

An J««*t I «Mi by p la in tiff pm ring 
Judgement against the «lefendMuts for 
MI4III Of XI »».*.*•; on KFfftUllt *»f State 
County faxe«, intere«!, (•eii.ilfr and costs 
towit : for the faxe«, im-lmling s«*ti«»«d
taxes with ro*nalfr a »»«I interenff. asses«
«•«I and «lue on each trad  or 1«»!m o f  lami 
hereinafter described fo r  the folb.wiPg
years towlt. IBI 6 that -aid taxes with 
Interest, penalty ami costs ar** a lien 
upon each tract or lot o f the follow ing 
desert! *ed la nd*. «lina fed in Mitehell 
County. Texan, tow it : »

Lot niKiifter II  In bbe-k mini Iter 31 in the 
Dunn. An.y der 'A M«««>ar addltio*. to th«* 
Fit y o f » ’«dorado, Texa«.

And P la in tiff further prays fo r  the for»* 
closure o f Its said lien for an on ier of 
Hale, a writ o f  possession, costs o f «nit 
>«ml for g«*ii»»ra) and «i*ec¡;,| relief, all of 
which w ill inore fu tir «p f*»ar from 
P la in tiff ’s original i--fftl«.n m»w* <«n file In 
this office.

Herein fail not. but have you b«*f«»rc 
subi F«mrt. on the f|r«t «lar of th«» next 
term there«»f. rhls W rit, with y««ur return 
thereon, showing how >-«••» hare execute«! 
the same

\y It ness my hand ami «»ff »«*¡.«1 st-al at tnv 
o ffb  e in 4 «florado. Tetas, this Ifftfa da r 
o f Sept«*mt*»r. A . D. 1B21.

W. H KTO NE IIAM
Flerk. Distriet f'ourt. Mitchell 4*ounty. 
10-21 c Texas

AND  YO i; A llE  IIK K K B Y  FO M M AM » 
KD ti» b«* and appear l«ef«»re th«* II«»uor 
able DiMtrid Fourt o t  Mktclndl t ountv. 
Texas ati«l defend sabl ««»It at the Nov- 
euilier t»*rin th**re«»f t«« I*** h«*l«l at th«* 
Fourth«mis* «»( said fou n t? . In the c ity  o f 
4’olorad«» ««n the third M«»nday In Nov»*tn- 
l*er. A 1». Ilr.’ l. the sain«» being th«* 21st 
day o f Novum tier. A. D. 1B2I. then untl 
then* t«» sh«»w «ause why Judgment *h«»iil«l 
n«d Is* rcii«lcrc«l «**Mid«*u»ning the sabl la ml 
u»r lot*» un«l «»rtlering sale him! fofecluk 
nr«* there«»! f«»r sabl tax#**, interest. i»«*n 
allies ami cost*. an«l all court costs: all 
«»I winch together w ilh other ami further 

I relief, general and *i*«*clal. l»»*ing fully set 
out and pr.iy«*d for In the plaintIfT’s ori 
ginal |etttb»n tiled in said court on th«»

I 1st «lav o f September 1021. mid up)»car*
ing i*ii tin* d«M*kef th«*reof iim suit No.

! 3041. wherein the State o t  Texas Is plain 
»iff. and J. \\ W «»«Ms. Mrs. K. .1. W «umIh

t ti . arid J. W Wootls, Mrs. |v J. Woods
ami al l|**r*«»M* owning »»r having «»r

notifb»<l 
state of 
trt ves.

A N I» \ ( » I
K l» t•» I*» and npftear !»»*f'«»r« 
able l»ÌKiri<*f f'otirt o f MM«h»*ll Count. 
Texas ami «lefen 
«•tuber term there«»/ to I»«* held 
Courth#Mi»u»' of sabl C«Mii*tv 
t '«»loràdo «»o ti»«* tliir«l Mm 
ber. A I», 1021 th«» «mm»- being th»* 21«»
«t.» v "I .November x I* 1021 N*n ami
tll<*r«» to sh«»w cause w hv )ii»lgtl»etif *h«tii!«l 
j»<»t In* render«»«! ««»mbaiiiiiiig fl»»* «ai«l l«n«l 
to r  lots» ami or«)«*rli»g sale hi»»I fórrelos 
tire. th«*r»*«*f f«*r «alii Imv«*- Interest t»e»4 
alti»** ami «-«»sts ami r»IT c«»i»rt c«*sfs. r«fl 
uf which together with other »«ml further 
relief, general Alni spe«*lal. 1*eing fullv e*i 
out timi prav**«l for in the plaintiff « »»rl 
ginal p«*t it ion filed tu sabl «•«»iirt on the 
4th «lav of February. 1021. and np|--.»r 
illg  Oil the «b»«’kct fh«*r»*of ;»*• «»lit \«» 
3S37. w li<*r*‘iti the St*fe of 'lev.»« I* tdain
ttflf and lira  M i Hi «• i * i d p itsat - 
owning <»r having or clainiing m r inter 
«»Ht in sai«! lami «»r I«mm. defeiidant«.

Cfflven iimb-r my haml and «cjiI «>f «a»»l 
court, at »»ftl« «* in i he City «»f 4 «lonidM 
In the C#» tt u f v of \|ii< n*‘)l this 1«t «lav »»f 
Scpi4*mlM*r. a I». 1021

W. S KTONEHAM .
4‘l»»rk District Court. Mif«h**ll County
Texas o 3»» c

I inn «*iM-*- In each week f#»r fou r  conscew 
ttre Week « pfM •»-.««*> •«• «h«* rrt MHl *•* (
ti*m»< in -*m* newaffsatwr pnWUhcd In 
f*»ur .*o»»nly. if t b*r*- !«• a n**s*l
|,fil.lf«b**d therein but if not tbr** *n a .it 
riff««t»x|w*r p«tld»«hes| in the R2wd twdfceSal

»hr- \«*% «llatrtrt f«» a |<>i «r*r » !
1 af f br* te-ril* •'»/ IR» iMhirw't
h«* rl11? o f 4's« u wf v . * !> *»• ÌO la*
li. \ «»Va-Iti Il -- (bH H «f iti Ciliari

int«*rt*Nt in sabl lami or bits.« laiining any 
nnT+ ¡ «|ef»*n«lantm.

Liven iiiid«*r my hand and seal «»f sabl 
«•«»uri. at «»ili«*«* In III«* 4*ltv o f 4 «»l«»rad<». 
in the CountV o f Mitehell. thin 1st day *»f 

1021.
W. S STO NKIIAM . 

District Court. M itchell County
o :»» «*

S«*f»temb4*r. A. D.

4 lerk
Texas

Noli er by I 'm hllcMtiofi >«»n - Ke*l«lent 
I ni. uomo 0%% ner« in Deli n«|iier»t 
Suit*.

T H E  S TA TE  OF T E X A *.
And 4 'oliti f y <»f Mit« heil.

T o  I». L. Ttmnipaon am 
owning «»r 
any itilrn*«!

«r. . lie,*«‘ inaffer «I«*« 
or ; limiuent to th«*

..................hell

und
T n «

« I T V r iO N  in  1*1 HI I4 XTI4t\
S TA TE  OF TE XA S

T«» the Sheriff or any • «>n«tat»le .»f \|»r 
cheli « *mii• t v Greet!ng

You an* hereby eorum*nde«le«| to «un« 
moli J«»hu W. L*»v«*1m«I» and F. W lla«*k 
man by making publication o f this rita  
• bui «une iu egeb week fo r  four r*on*r«*»i 
live w«»eks previ«» us to the return »lav 
her**«»/ In Hein«* newspaper publi«He«| In 
your county. If there Is* a newspaper pul» 
lish«*«l therein. t»ot if »o*f. then In any 
tieWNpa|»cr |Mibt|*h»‘ «l .in fh»* .{2n«l Jmlicuil 
Distrb*! : I«» ap|M*ar it »he next regolar 
term ot th«’ Di*tri»-f Court <»f Mil* hell 
Fount?, Trxan. I*» t—• h»*l»l .if the 4‘«»urt 
I f « » i» *• * tti»*r»*«»f. In 4 *«»l»»rad«». Texa« **n »he 
Slr#l Monday In \ d iflffl, ih*-
aame being Slat -i • p r \
D. 1021. I lion and »tier« I«»«answer a i»**ti 
flou fili*«! Iw sabl 4*o»irt »»i* the tih dav »»f 
February, A. I». lirjl in a suit n»ifiit*ere«| 
on thè d«»«‘k«*f «»f « » id  • «u n  N.» RM2 
wherein th«* State »»f T exa« 1« P la in tiff 
ami J«»hn \\’ fs«»v»*la«D V W Hickman 
ami all |ier«i»n* «»wning or having or 
I’ labfting any interest in the lan«t or 
liereinnfter deaeri tied nr** I **f»- ml.mi« 
tinture o f ida in tlff'« «len»ltol bring 
follow «

An »«•Mon by I’ laiutiff nraving 
Jmlg«*m«*nt against the defen« I ant* for 
sum of Twenty one ami 77 I*"« dollar« 
account «»f State ami 4*onnt$ Taiew  
tcresl pcnattjl and — la towit f«»r 
tax»** Inclmling «ch«»«d tax »» with t»en 
a li» ami inf»*roNf. »««e««e«|  at»<f «Die on 
each truci or lot« *»f lufitb herein after 
«le*« rilwd f««r th«* fo1l«»wing year« f«*wlt 

•l • IM 7 IM I r p.i' aak«l I 
liif**r«*Mt. i»ennlt> and r o d «  »r«- a 
upon caci» fra**! or l««t of th«* f«*ll«»wing 
•Ie*cr1l**4l lan«l* «Itnate«t Ír. Mi», te It 
F«»nnty. Texas fowl»

Lot* number- t. .V and 7 It» the t f. 
f»m ble Sub «tivisknn of lot n ti tu t«e r % in 
Itl.u’k li lini tier 3 in th« W .i«|de|| a  Martin 
Addition to fh«- F it ’, of 4 o|««ra«b* T* u *

»-- he|s| af thè Court 
• >|..ra«!•> Texa*. o»» thè

___  ________ „  .. fM i.ler A. I» 1021 tb*
«s ine I r l i* *  t he 21 Sf dar n i Nwvnwber 
A f* 1*21 Ih**, ami »bere to af»«xver X
f-etivioti f i M  In •aol Court «•»• »he .<4b 
•la? ««f March \ 1* 1*21. in a -a li unmimr 
e«| oli tbe «|.m k* » of «ahi « olir» No ><• 
whereln »le« Stale of T e ia »  J* Pla«i»f*ff 
and ixclpbluw ft*4 rog rr*  »•»•! Martin*/ 
I:«»dr«»gr» • afe •flefeudsal«. ih** nature o f 
p la in liff • «temafi«I l-  in r a« f».||»»w«

An t.n«ih l«y l ’ U in tiff o ru rto g  fo t  
Jmlgeno nf ffor Ibr «••»»• ot eletyn and 
tw eiilv  tour our kundredfh «l«»llars «*n ae 
...lin i wf Mtalr »fot Colin» V Is t e »  in fere«! 
I*-fiali v ami c«**t* towit f«#r tbe fa te «  
km ludtiig M-b— I fa te «  witti penalty and 
itetrrej»!. a»«-»-s«x*-d ami due ot» eacb fraef 
or D b  «*f land» bereinaffer de«n-rttwd fo t  
tbe f«»lloW'4|tg years tow i» IBI7 thal w M  
la te «  with in fere««* fe-nalty and nr*
a Ih*»» upm  r »« h frac« ot l*«( o f  fbe foflow 
•ng 4e«< rit*c«l la mi* situale«! In M H 'V II  
Conni?. Texas. I « » » lt

|*art n i l^#t nniuler 2 In RW«rk f.oint*er 
X  In «he U 1.1 dell A Martin MAtiition to  
thè i Hv o f 4 «»|..rad«» T exa « ami «le«» r ito «4 
l*y m ele« and te»ond* a« folb»wr«

lieglnnfng at Ihe s  M' Corner of «a ld
Ini 2 tbefM e \*»r«h 'C feel «long «he M e«f 
t~.of.darv line of «ahi In« lo  a Point fo t 
f be V  w .  i ’ftfarr t le m .f .  tbence West on 
a line para lei w llh  «be South line o f aold
b.t 2 a »li-fam e .,f J»s fee» and font ine beo 
f«» a p*»in» In thè Kant line o f «a»d !»«* 
2 d e lire  South along thè ff.a«t fine off 
«a id b»f 2 a «lisfam e of .'*• f«et fo fbe o fr 
«*of— r  o f tof tbe»»«e \% e«t ab*ng tbe
s*»uth line of «ai«l fot 2. a «li«fanc* off .w* 
fer-l 4 Incbe« fo place o f tseginntng

And P la in tiff «»irfber prava fo t  fbe lo fe  
« |*,«itre of i f «  «aid Ilei» f.*r an order of 
sale, a w rii o f  |>o«»»« %«*•««n ruota off «o tf 
and f«»r renerai and «pee|al relief all of 
wtio ti w ili n»*»re a p ie jr  ftom  Piato
U ff  • orig ina i IV flflon. »•*•« *»n file  in fbis 
«»ffb r

N e fr ls  fa ll «o*f bnf b.»*«* Vor* t«efore 
M bl Court of» thè f|r»\f «la » o f «be Aeft 
fervi» fber. ..f fbpi 14'rif wifh to u r  rn  ur 
frvres.n «b*»wmg b**s fo  «• bai 
f lo- -a me

U  i l i e » *  INI hili«l iii'i

p Ver- uf ed

l#»fft in  y **ffi« •• if« • ola*ra*l>
f b* f ir « t  «la? ••/ 8**piem ie-
a « i V«

# b r i  l*»*ffri* r 4 «»Uff
fo r , 
th* 1« 7 r

Hi»
Iw 1 IT  U M IN R l

beat af ff.T N 
reta«. Th»« fbe 
% I* 1*21 

ST «»N K If %M
if* h» Il » -UN» V

Teta*

f i v i r m x  R i n i d i «  i n o x
vr 47K tir  TKXA*

T o  tbe ntrrrtfi o r  *a»y * ^nuf/Me ut H it-
• beffff f -ftfttf «»yeeffng

lo » . « r e  hifffffht e«éssnaa«drd f,. - magi on 
T If fee and A J « rswlnrd 0$ making
ptiisffts off !C *  « ’»f.ffMt «fft*e iti each
ues^k tor tomr «*^n>ee*<stpne i#rer lotta
f** Ih-- fMfttk dfcaf * in some news

j»ohff?» Red  hX f o  <
le- . r eo Ilkcref» t«Ut If
r...» «ben io « ■One « ¡ « f e »  pò Id *l»ed In 
’ - * J»**?e* - - • io appear af
fh» n»‘ vf. fer-!b,r P r o  uf 4Re DÍ-I ri«t
# oasrt ot Mefefboffff T e la* io ho
held -I- rfce $ o  f tomo* J|p-re off. Ili 4 V>|
••rj#d*> fbe 3«rd M"- dii i lo N«»v
cftftber V b  HCT Che «4«M»e i«ei#4g the 
.1 «» da? ot N-j.-aol-er % |» MCI then

fo «s itter a fug it ion file»! In
*-r;d • ' .»? ',v :> -X D i  «d February
% I* 1*2» ív t #• hh* tivaib-r*-«! on the 
•tortor off t'mmrt />C Ì. «h»*n*in
rb- « ta i*  - t t  ». . t n » i * t i t f  ao ,i r  11
•*ce % J • * • ‘ f4 uff own

o f k m « . -  or - ftai-sn-Mug an? intere*! In 
the b * «f o f  h f*  h »td s «fir r  «W-erilwKl ar»'

• »h* «
n»and M s g  a* iofAumn

» '■■■■- x 13« fd f praying f«»r
j ;T«li$ eir»c «Re f ftef*-t.or* «.* ft tor the
* ' r H* deed jii»d Twenty fi » e
and >  MW «W b r *  on p r « « s i  off siale and
• oho»? is im x i  penally and ««Mito
low»r í - f  fbe «anea ifte-fwding ««ho«»l
f*  •* * with p t a k f  i fd  iniefe*| asse«s»*d 
and due e n k  trae-« or M  o f  lat ds
hereinafter «VorihHff fo r  fbe foil«#wiiig
fe a r« faustf »w ff l « w  | v *  IS P  |di| 
tn r j I sac. i « » «  i«ar. no t i«o#7 i«ffn m
fynw runt two. tVM 11PM IM V  |U07. lfBW
1*1» I M I  I * » :  IV IT t * « «  rt.d IBI* fbnt
«u»d fate,« s t f l  HM 'Ow to umIt • and ew tff 
arc a iu%  s p o  e e t  trs»1 or M l  of the 
fof|r*wtnr <hor«»e4 ftaod« •• tooted In
Vf 1. heft 41 - «H it  T e «x *  fow l«

l-cf« s s p le f *  7 vsd %. In t«l*e k number 
*2 In fbe o rig in a l tom n uf t ohm«!«* T f i  * 
*• * 

ind Pb is fiir  fort ber pr* ?• for fbe 
b.ree|*o*rr off at* lien for an order

* M  off #-4WU>i»«H. .-O«»« g f
4 *' ■ " • • i '  ^ c # r » « *d  -|«ecfal relief.

I «Il d « b r i  wall m ot» im tif sppeur fr«»m
Í Ftarntfffff'• orig in a l petition now on file In
f 4 hr« sffffee

lfere$n ffad not boff Imre you Iodore «aid 
i • ontt o#, tbe f«r»i dor d  « be next term 
I rbereot ( I f  *  rU m Mb fo n t  rHuru there 
j on »bow»ng bow 9*»* have executed the
i «a W»e

M m r  kc.-t Sb4 O ffe  tal Mesi at
» '  - f f ^ -  »» < *U n 4 s . Teas* (his first 
4 » ,  ~ f O p rv m h rr  , *  9  i m

«  i  KTONKIIkM
, t r t  •-••«rV, «Mart. N iC -M I « '«an t,.

j ,w 1 * Tm u .

f i f t T W k  a t  r i  MI O «T IO S
| * 1  H I  o ri .7 "  « f i *  * f  a s ,  i of

9n -k.1l ' « a a f i

1 «  am  k ro k i - . a ^ a a
J — W o*a- kH — kk'oo4. aiii| . M nl. .

«  -> »•>•* H * lk a U M  mt tlkU
- lu ik o  • « >  la * »< •  for four --oa

» » - k .  k m o w  (o «hr roturo ilar 
OraaA to —-«O. « -s . ,a | a >  I 'u M liM  in
• " mr il  I k»r • lo- a lu -vtH krr
t » i - l . .w a  -0. 0-.0 t.ot i f  i i io-1, iu an,  
- * * * " e  io Ilo .¿u4 Ju.lU-ial
l*i-- ro l Io i t o - f r  al Ik» roti r.-auUr 
tor«. t o  In a i v i  i o«rt of Mil- boll
t oon,a to lo  k.«4 al Iko • oort lloiiao 
1 ' »  « -k~r.4o Tosa* .... |br ~nt
'•■■'.»at ia \ . , in k »r, I  It i»-;i i,o  «aao  
to io , IV  M o  4a , of X ao u litf, j%. Ii 
I9J1 Ike« ao4 I k t r  to aoooor a loiill.m  
I.V4 >• . . . »  t'outt an Hv 15th ila r nt 
1 - k r v r ,  a h  t¥ 't  to a anil omuto-rofl 

tk. V k - i  o* mai» -oorl .f.u-alor 3« 3k 
> —r . i ,  «no «tato of Tossa ia IMainliff 
• •-4 J «» M m « ,  kilo H.O..I. Tbouiaa 
9 -l.o * .ra  #«4 ,M ta rta r aam iir or har 
' » «  -•> - i j i n ia ,  aot ii.t.-ro,i I »  f  
—r • V ra lM li » i  4ooorito-4 an
«> * '•  Iko «aforo of vtsloHff'a <1 
lo ia , am follona

1* o  1 V-o k f I'latotlff |,fa, |||.
,-..i.-. o» < ana4oa4 iko 4ofo«4aHla f..i
• ••<* <9 «1,1, k.o a «--I «o Ha. .t..|tM r
of «talo a«4  I a.uniy Taaoa

lauft
«flefep
’•mimi

Mil

Int
th«*
ful

for
th«*

nud

tsTsons
tiHving «»r claiiiifng

in the lumi« or I*»!«
•rlbed, the suivie lief n g í1**- 

m  if«* o f Texa? and * «»un 
ty *»f Mitchell f«»r tnx«*« :» n * I the «un»** 

I ly ing and situated in the County ot 
j Mlt«‘b»*ll and Slat»* of Texas, tow lt:

Lots Nos. \  0. 1ft mul 11 of Bolen 
; TIiotniMMin’s Subdivision o f Lot Nunitier 
! 4 in Kloi-k Numlwr 34 o f th«* Wndd«*ll \ 

Martin aYilditlou to th»* City *»f < <>l«»rxdo. 
Texas.

Which sui«l lumi is «lelimi m-nt to th«* 
! Stsf** of Texas m ml 4V»»infy of Mitchell 
I for tax**« for the fo llow ing a mounts 
i *1.47 for State tax«*« ami 2.20 t’«»r ««Min 
ty tax**«, «ui»! tax «« having l»«*eti legally 
levb*«l. a««ess»*i| am! r**ii«l4*r«*<l against k;i I«I 
lami ami l«>ts. ami th«* sain«* ticlug a law 
ful charge and ««instituting a prior lien 

• against t)»e same in favor <»f th«4 State of 
T«*\as ami I '«»»inf y o f Mitchell. f<* s«*cnr«» 
the paymenf thereof: Vou :»r** lnr«*t»v
u«»tif|e<| that suit has l»e«*ti fil«*«| l»v fh«* 
State off T«*.vas the «.«»II«*«■ tioti of said
faxes.

AND  TOC AKK IIK K  Kit Y COM .MANU 
KD !<» t»e anil ;if«p«*ar t*«*f«>r*- th«* H««m»r 
alile Distri«‘t Court o f  Mitehell Coutitv. 
Texas and defend s;il«| suit at the N ov
ember term fh«*r<*«»f to be held at the 
» «h irthouse o f said County. It* fh«* city of 
Col »«rado on the thir«l M«»u<Ihv In Novem 
ber. A. D. 1021. the satne »»«*ing the 21*f 
•lav o f \ovetnl»er. A D 1021. th**n, ati«J 
there D» show «aus«* why Jiplgtnent shotll#! 
not ts* ren«l«-rert coti«lemning th«* said land 
(o r  l«»|s« and «»r<l«*rlng sal»* and* for«*c|«>s 
lire there«»/ for said faxes, interest peri 
a It b*« and costs, and all «’«»iirt costs all 
«»/ which together with other and further 
reli«»/ general and special, being fu lly  set 
out and prayed for In the pia Intiff's «»ri 
ginal f*eriflnn filed In said eourt on the 
M b «lay o f March. A. D. 1021 and appear 
lug ori the docket thereof as suit No. 
«INNO w he rei t tip Kt*t< >•( Te&aa Is plain 
tiff, ami D. L. Th«»iu|»son. Ar«l»*na Brace? 
and all persons owning or  having or 
rlaim fng any interest In sabl lami or lots, 
de/enda nfn.

F.lven under m? hand and seal of sal«l 
c« nrt. at oftb-e in the F it?  of 4 «dorad«». 
Mi tbe Fount y o f Mitchell, this 1st «lay o f 
September. A. I». 1021.

W . S. STONKIIAM. 
Oerk Diatrict Court. Mitchell Fountr 
Texas. 0 30-c

Au«1 Fluir»! Iff /»m bd*r i 'rm « f«■ r i !m
/»»r«*« l»lh«l»¡* Ilf it ft IBM Hn  »**r ar» otA*t
of bal« a « r l » «*f |ii,««* »«ioti r», ftl* ot
Nili! »m l for g«*1(»»•rii .uni »ji«-t U l
;i 11 <»f «b l «  li will liMin* fil i l i ;«|«l\i*mr fron,
I 'la i i i l l f f -  «»riginel m l It ion «.«.-% «• n fil*-
in tliis «»ffb-«'

II* r«*in fail not «>••» v«»u U f- r «  ».<:<!
f'otirt on the fir-t dat *.r ft»» o**v» t#*rni 
fher**«»f. this W rit with y«»*»r r«*turn (here 
on showing bow \*• *• have * o«*iitf*«i fin
Sll III»*

W tineas n»v h.«nd ami «»ff»«ial m*j»I at 
inv «»f/!«•«• in 4 *kb»r«d'» l* t ;«-  th«* fir*t
• lav of Scptet>ih»*r 4 1» 1 trjt

U * + H i\ i  II %M
Flerk Di-trb » ♦ ..urt Mm. to ll « «.uniy.
lO 7 « Tex»«

S TA TE  ••» TEXAS
Tu th*- sh eriff or any m nalg  ble of 

YfM» to II t on ili % lire» Hug
I »«H arc h« fclM i hIuumih I* 'I !«• «•INM'iN

J n Wood« sud Mr* J 4. W*~~«« kf 
loaktng pubfb*atlou o f Ib i* rhath»f» once 
. tt itisi  R f--« font * »a a irs t lf f  weeks ••r>
%•**««• tu Ibe return da? bere*»/ lu «orne 
•tew «pu i** r t«*i f»li » b* «I In vour «-«»si»tt tf 
f lo f »  le- a new «pa per |»ul»ll«bed f herein 
but if not the»» In iN i  r*j-w«p»t»er pu»#fi«b 
in fie- Í52f »*t i  *mI i* i* I |H«fric f f •* ,«l»ie «r
af lb»- next regular term uff the |a«trV f
< ourt «*f Mu* bell t ’onnty. T » » * *  fu D  
held at I He f omrt If'»use there«,/ In Cel 
«#r.i«l*. T**ia» «»*» the 3rd MnflNlif In Kep 
(«.filter A I* 1*21 «he «ame lo  Ing fbe 
21 sf da? oi Septcifflspf, A. ft. 1021 tbe* 
and Dh r«- to an »w rr a petition filed in 
•«Id  • «inri ««o th» l.uff day •*/ Hepfem»«e-r 
A D 4*21. in a «««i» numtæred on th-
«lork et o f »« Id  Court. No 3*41. wherein
The State «*f T e i « «  is F laitiD ff and J H 
Mr«» E J. W«*«o1s atol all f«ers«»na owning 
*»r haring or claim ing any interest In the 
land «.r lot• hereinafter «1* *  r i M  are 
defendant s th*- oat »ire uf ulatntifCm A* 
M»and t»ei«.g a follows

An a«tlun by P la in tiff p ra ting  for 
Judgement ag.tIn«»« fb«* 4«ffsa«t»f»t• for «He 
sum o f  F ifty  six and « »  !»•» d«dtara on a- 
«i.tiNf of K(.if** and f utpifi T a te » Ínteres« 
penali iñd costs fow l! for «.«t--

for the
pandi

lotti
nas»
IOI H

rrll»ed
Texas

» - « ' « I f f  soA ««»*1 a f«*wif $
; f « t e -  i p M injt ft-lMod faxe« wifli

•vd .Ut Of mot ammo su» 4 Bftd ' I ....... ««ch
i t * * t  or M  of fa« A i  de#• t i l  o il to r  fbe 
follow>ng fe «r* to n t i im fj lutai 
Fwr. l e* im i IS A  I*nt. |*4#7. |*se
VOfu fa it f * f . 1*1 >. IVI 4 1013 IVI», iuta
and «ato that nsftd taxes with Interest 
peeattf a nd «oof* «re  a lieu u|m»ii each 
, f  " »  **r  b*f o f lie- follow lug <|e 

j h s 4 «  • K «w M  Ua Mite bell fo u n t  y I tornir
k*1 «4 M  mmmtrn-r 7 I »  h i.« k nukilM-r

*  '»rt- o tg ln a l  ■ • a «  « f  < ..l»r,ft... T.-*-ma
! *rti k t i la l i f l  (a r tk -r  ,»a y *  « « r  th- (nrr 
j - l '- » 'ir -  '■ ( * * .  aa'4 la-ii f.<r ah *.rft< r ut 
i * ' "  *  * * 9  rt« I—aa-rtai—u • »ata of aulì
’ *  .  * " r P * - t » l  a a « •laa ial r-lh-f. all ,,f

« k »  k «0 1  -rt-r. r»||, JMq.-ar fr um I*Im it, 
i "J* * M i l i a «  t.aa » «  flh- I,, thisj - tf>. »

lia ra ,. ta ll I...I I,hi ha ,- tut! bafrira 
‘ ..rtf* rt,. Ik -  lira, ,,f ,ha Matt

lase, thia a m  a it i, , „ , r return
! ? *Nm#w tog  Is*« *««•» Ha%<- eX«o-nfed

tk- rt,.—  ** II 1— aa n>, hanft M»ft »rriclnl
« » » I  at ma » « f h »  tai « ' » ! » , aft-. Tassa. H,ia 
i,- »  I . «  « f  t i, i •ru

»* .9 S I I IN K IM M
• In a iti- - Mit. 1,-11 I',Mlt.lv

, ,H ‘  "  Tasas.

4 IT  %TI4»\ tt k
83 IT E  OF T i:\  \ >*

3’«» fh«* Sheriff or ¡my 
ch«*U Cutmf y 11 r»*ef ing 

Y •*»» ar«* ihe rev ««him«» 
.1 I*. W t in ,  Mr« Jit) i
Siri!» h. t»v infikifjg pi 
4 *ifj I I«mi «»it« in * .it h ’< 
s«-«-»»• lx•» weeks previous 
hereof. IV» s«»|fie fiewsf> 
y••»»r f Olititi if tber** 
|Mtl»lish»*d therein but f 
n«*w «paper pnt»lisbe«l in 
I >;sf rb't to ;i pfM-M r »r 
term o f t i»*- I »isf ri* i 
CiMitify. Texas tu f 
House th« r«-ot in C«»i

FI Ml M \ f  |tt\

of \ltf

in* fodlng 
• •

,r led uf l.n * l- b# 
the to 11«. wing >«-a

* held
>railo

3r«f \f«•Inin > In \«»i« rii l*^r. A ff
ftH Ul«* ii-init »b** 21 at «la r ui
A D 1921. tb» u anff fb*-r*- r«*
f «♦•»!» Uln rib- 1 Iri *afi| Court un

Notice by Pnblicutlou \ « n K o jth n t and 
Inknow n Owners In Delinquent Tnx
Knits.

TH E STATE OF TEXAS. _
And ('ountv ot Mlfcbelf

To all perenna owning or barinr or 
claim ing any Interest In the lands or lots 
hereinafter deaeri Iu*«!. fbe same !»«-fng de 
lifiquenr to tin- Sfate .»f T e x » «  »nd Conn 
ty o f Mitchell for fax«-« and the same 
ly ing and ait* - ted In the County o f 
Mitchell and State o f Texas, tow lt.

All o f Lota Numbers I to 4 inrfualre 
In Block In the original town o f C o l
orado. T r i l l .

Which said laud la «telin«|iw*nt to lb*
State o f Texas and Fount? o f Mitchell 
for taxe* f«»r the fo llon i nr amounts:

*0.36 for State taxe« and f l 7.4.3 for court 
ty tusaa. aaift tasca barine baci legally 
lev ic i. » « «-M -t l and randered acainar aaid 
land and Iota, and fhc aame halnr a la »  
fui char*" and cnnstltutlnff »  prior lien 
atra Inai tbe aamn In f i  vor o f tbe 9fata o f 
T esa , and Gorinty o f Mltcball. lo accura 
I he payment Hh-mof: Y « „  ara haratiy
notified that anit ha« been filed hy the 
State o f T e la ,  for the collection o f said
taxes. ___

A M » TOE ARE H E R EB Y GOMMAVD Snniher «2 in the original town o f (n i 
K P  to and appear before tbe Honor- a rado. Tesa .. ,
able District Court o f Mitchell County. ' Which said land la delinquent to tbe 
Texas apd defend M id suit at the Vox , Stale uf Texas and County of Mitchell 
e n te r  term thereof t ,  be held at the far taxes far the fo llow ing amounts:

da., of. February, 
numbered on ih- 
Sn ihtfl. a hen-io 
I’ hilnftff. aod I 
l«>rHn and I. I,

> m, ton 
follow a

per t*'i».lt«h—*• In 
te- a h—nana per 
noi 'h.-n In >m  

• he 3Jnd Judhlal 
t lie ne x t r-y  o la r 

rt ut Mit-hell 
at fhe r'onrt 

T esa . Oli Ihe 
I9-.M tbe 

\ - r u > —r 
anan-r a 
th- jCth

A. p. l'.r.M a au|t
dock et o f  aaid l'anrt 
The Hi.it« of ‘/e lsa la
B. I^iftln. Mra Julia 
Sniltl, are frefendsnta

Notice by Pakllratlan >on Koideiit and 
takaaan  Owner« In Delinquent Tns 
"«ita.

TH E  S TA TE  OE TE X A S .
And County o f Miti-beli.

To alt persona owning or harina or 
• laMulini any Interest In the landa or Iota 
hereinafter deacrlbed. tbe asme lielnr de 
llnqnent to th>- State of Tesa » and Coun
ty o f Mitchell for taxes, and the »ame 
lying and aifnated In the County of 
Mltrheii and State o f Texas, tow lt:

All nf I.«ts  Numbers 7 ami 9 in Btock

of filai,ittff'a  demand belnir
m follow »

An ( action l,y IMninHff f in r la r  for. 
JndKonienl »iralnat He- Defendants for the 
»um nf Eleven and 'O liai ft.-ilara on i -  
ci.iint of Slate nrnl County Tax-a Interest 

\ ie-liiilfy and coats, towlt for the taxes 
ire I ii id (f »i’hool tase» with penalty and 
Intereot aaae»aed and doe on each traet 
Hie follow inif years towft 191*. and 191» 
that aaift tas-a. with Int-re.r, penalty anft 

I costa, are a lien opon ea< h tract or to* 
of lie- follow ing d-acrlte-ft land, alfaateft 

till Mitchell Countr. Tessa towlt
I .ut numle-r I In Block ,.ur,e-r I «  In the 

Waddell A Martin addition to the f i t s  o f 
Colorado. Tesa».

And the f’ la ic tiff further prats for the 
for-« I...lire o f |f. lien for ao order o f «ob
li writ o f |ei««e»»ion, mala of «n it and for 
(renerai anft special relief, all of which will 
more fully appear from C U ip ii f f «  orlai 
nal te-i ilion now on file in tb i« office 

ifercin fall not tint hare you before 
aaift Court on the first day o f th- next 

¡fe riti thereof, thia writ with »oa r  roturo 
thereon showiny bow yon have executed 
the same.

Witness my hand and nffb ial seal at 
, my office in Colorado. Tessa thia first 
I day of September. A. D. 1931

W. M NTH.NEHAM
Clerk. Diatrict Court. Mitehell Cooate.
10 T-C Texas

ft«»««! Id »«« h Uh fi» ii.-ill y anA
A 4*i«i *1»»*- *»fi »*aci» 1 nt'-t

!aft*-r A*-— r\i**A for
■  f««wif I * *  H»»

f|K#.: H U . I ’■*•*• r.s*1 V,mr_ fs* ; |st7. 1*^
I'SX* |*|9* 101» HN.3 IOI*. 1017. 101- unA
I010 th,#» •;»»«! f»\ »*  ’¡kit h ftat.
Jill? af»»l ««»*(». Nf«- -X kill Ht»*»»> *•:«'«! ( f » ' (  
•#f t«#t of th r f.«ll«»w|fig fka«rik'l^)y«i»4«
• il'iN i' 4 in V|»t«T»*-ll • "«»sii«f?. D id *  io u t r 

A ll o f lj»ri H B f s r  ! Iti Ulo* k num I«** r 
2- In Ik* original town of t ’ol**m*lo.
Tatma.

Ati'l Flafnllff f«ir»h»r prays fo r  fk* 
for*~* low nr* o f Its ••)<! If #-■ r* f»*r an order 
of «ale a writ of possession, ••••'< of 
suit and for renerai anft «peelal relief, all 
of which will more fully appear front
l-laintiffa ftrtrinal Bet It bit, now ott file 
in this office.

Herein fall not. but hare yon before 
•aid Court on the Aral day of the neat 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon showing how you have exe 
c„ted tbe aatue

Wit news toy Hand and Official Meal at 
u t  office I,. Colorado. Tetas

This first day of September. \ p. 1931 
it -  STONKIIAM

Cb-rk Diatrict Couft. Mit« bell County.
10 7 c Texas.
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M A T E  HE 1BXAÜ
To the «bertff or any l aaatakb of Mit 

ebeti County «Jreetiny:
You are hereby commended fo summon 

Mra M J Brady by matter publication 
of thia Citation oaee in each week for 
four conaaenttxe weeks prerloua to the
return day hereof, in some row aeon par 
pni.il.be<t in four County. If there be a 
newspaper published therein, but If sat 
Hw-n la any newspaper pnbflaked In tbe
«.-ft« Judicial District to appear at the 
neit rerular term of the District Court 
of Mitchell County, Tetaa. to be held nt 
tbe Court House thereof. In Colorado. 
Tersa on the 3rd Mondar la N'„—rnbor. 
A D. 1921. fbee and there to answer a 
I«-»Ilion filed la aaid/ Court on fhe «th 
day af Kebraary A / D  19TI in a suit 
numte-red on the <1-4 ket of aaid Court 
No. W 7  wherein the Atate of Tessa la 
Btatnilff and Mrs M J. Brad* and all 
Parties owning or barin « or claimfng any 
intereot in tbe land or bets hereinafter 
dee-rilred. are Imfeodanfa: tbe nat«M  a« 
plainttfr a demand being aa falhnwal 

An action by plaintiff pen y in «

Rk Bl R l.lt «T IO N
• I  I T f  n i  I EX Aft

To tbe fthenff or any Catiatrrbl* of Mit
V II » «#•«( )  *»ramtiug
Ao.t am- «ere,., commanded nun,,„on

«»• N I, fh-.opeou by isaking putillcn 
*•' 'hie < , ," • • »  otee In earh w-ck for 

f., r , o- see ut I «c areeha prevloun to Hie re 
r <rro d .y hat. r.l lu —-rue new■ !..T<— r pub- 

'ed  1 f '. - . r  county, tf (here Ire a new »
• rl-rt pabllebe-4 rherenr but If tlvf. their 
io soy : - » r | - u » r  published III tbe 32nd 
J <-tbtat latatrbrt to apfo-ar at the next 
regular term wf tbe District Court of 
Mit-belt County. Texas, to In hebt nt the 
• -v-irt II., —œ  thereof, fo fotorndi* Texua. 
o- ' b  :rft Moo-la, lo Ni.veinir.-r ,A I' 
11*21 tbe atae  l<eiog tbe 21st day of Nor 
ember A I* 1921 then aod there to ana 
were a pet it too filed I» Bald Court On H»c 
let day of heptetnr-r A It 1921. lu a suit 
'-«•rt-reft an Ihe do. het of aaift Court no 
3»«2 -w herein the otate of Texas Is 
Plaintiff aod Mra N p. Thompson altri all 
•wraon« «ow ing or hating ... .-laiiiilng any 
»o,—-r—»I to the land or lota herelpafter 
d-s-ntw.i ar- defendants the „aturo nf 
fdalntifra demand bs-irrg aa folbiwa 

An a-tion t.y Plaintiff praying 
> Olg-ro—1,1 again.I I f  Iof-n.liror. for me 
aurn of Thirty one and .91 bar dollar« on 
amount of Mate and County Taxas.? In 
temete, penalty and coate towlt : for the 
' » • f t  Iwtudlag whowl taxes, with iienalty 
and intereot seaeaaoft aod «tue on ear-b 

" T «—t of lands hereinafter deaeriti- 
« f . , * «  'h r  following years towlt: 1912
1*13 Mall. 1*15. I » I7  191» and 1919; that « 
•aid taxe« with interval penalty anil costa 
• r'  • «*»•■ Opon »ach tract or lot of thn

ait usted Its
Mit.heH < »m ill. Texas, to Wit: Î5

All o f lad hamber « In Block m ia | «t  
«*• In the Cita -t Colorado Texas. *

Aod BlatMiff further prays for 
- t-.ore of Ita aaift lien for aa 
»»«r. a writ of poaaeaaion coala .
•J J  / *r . r ~ n '  è f  «pe, ial relief, «  i f  _  
whrt-h will mors fu ll» appear from Piala. 
Vffw original petition now am file In thk

Herein f»t| not I.at hare you befi 
•a d  « o » «  .% the first .lay of (he 
term thereof; this wrll. With you 
fern thereon showing how you bar
eel,left t be asme

«'likens Me Hand and «Hflrial heal 
rny office la Calorado Texas, this ft 
day of Nepemher. A. I*. I»JI,

«  ». HTHNKIIAM
District (hurt. Mitchell County
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The sun beat down with all the 
power of its noonday desert heat 
upon the two Americans turning the 
windlass which raised the broken ore 
from the small mining shaft. Their 
claim was on the edge of a small 
plateau, near the Arizona-Mexican 
border ,at the base of which stood 
their tent, near a small desert spring 
surrounded by a growth of trees. As 
they were emptying the bucket full 
last raised thru the shaft, a shout 
came from below. “Boys, we-ve 
struck it rich! I ’ve just laid bare a 
vein of fine ore as wide as n\y 
shovel, that reaches back as far as 
I can see. Come down quick!”

“ All right," answered th(. elder of 
the two, ami he hurriedly clamber
ed down the rude ladder, closely -fol
lowed by his partner. Following the 
branch tunnel back a little way, they 
came to the end where their third 
partner stood near a • crude wheel
barrow and pointed toward the wall 
where a wide yellow patch glowed 
dully in the candle light. The two 
who had just come down eagerly ex
amined the treasure, and when they 
were satisfied of its value, they be- |

gan to break it off and shovel it 
in the bucket which was lowered.

By night they had taken up a 
large quantity of the precious ore; 

: and then they sorted out the most 
pure parts of it and carried them in 
sacks to their tents for safe keeping. 
A fter dark as they were getting sup
per they heard the beat of many 
hoofs coming up the trail from the 
border town of Joazin. Before they 
could spring to their feet, seven rid
ers came past their tent and stopped 
at the spring.

The Americans, Wade. McDaniel 
and Morton, went to meet their vis
itors and found that they were all 
Mexicans. They were greeted by 
sudden answers and noticed with a 
start that all of the Mexicans were 
heavily armed with rifles and re
volvers. The seven strangers 
staked their mounts near the spring 
and spread out their scanty outfit; 
and built a fire.

They did not look good to the 
three and their refusal to engage in 
any conversation boded no good.

The three retired to their tent to 
discuss their procedure for they

DOLLARS
REACH

•'

IF THE PURCHASE IS MAOE HERE
It w i l l  m ean  a sav in g  
to the  p e o p le  o f  th is  
te r r ito ry  to bu y  th e ir  
stap le  a n d  fancy  g ro 
ceries from  us.

FURTHER G et o u r  p rices  b e fo re  
b u y in g  g ro ce rie s

I. w. R A M S E Y
Westbrook, Texas

h----------------------------

SAVE MONEY -SAVE TIME
by using

Second Hand Parts
for your car

A U T O  P A R T S
Opposite Light I'iant

Sweetwater, Texas
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feared for their treasure as well as 
for that which they had previously 
collected. Ast they were talking the 
tent was pushed aside and four of 
the dark faced strangers entered and 
stood solidly near the entrance.

“ Well, what do you want?" asked 
Norton in Mexican.

“ What you do here?” queried one 
o f them, a very squat, dark man, 
with a long livid scar across his 
face, who seemed to be the leader. 
"W e ’re mining a little," answered 
Norton.

“ You get much gold?”
“ A very little,”  answered Norton, 

who was made still more suspicious 
and thus double cautious by the 
question. Th eMevican looked over 
the tent and when he spied the sacks 
of ore, his face took on a crafty 
sinister look. Norton stepped on 
Wade’s foot to call his attention to 
that fact.

A fter talking in a strained pre
occupied manner for some minutes 
the Mexicans left and went to their 
own fire.

Having watched the camp of the 
Mexicans carefully, the partners as
certained that their unwelcome vis- 
otors were not going to ntuke any 
hostile move for some time. They 
then sat down to discuss some plan 
for protecting, their treaiires other 
than sitting armed guard over it, 
for this was as impracticable pro
cedure since they had only one rifle 
and one revolver with hut few shells 
for either. Wade was for taking 
the gold to a safe place on horse 
back, as soon as the Mexicans were 
asleep. Norton thought that it 
should be done immediately by car
rying it a safe distance from the 
camp by hand and from thence by 
horseback.

They finally decided to do this 
and McDaniels went after the 
horses while the other two moved 
the weighty sack to the back of the 
tent for further transportation.

"Mac”  had been gone perhaps 
half an hour when he returned with 
a much worried expression on his 
face, and he announced that the ani
mals were not in their corral in a 
draw on the opposite side of the 
plateau, nor were they to be found 
any (dace around.

“ Those greasers have run them 
off." he concluded, “ Wade look and 
see if they are all in camp.”

WhiIc slipped out of the tent door 
and shortly returned announcing 
that ho could see only five. This 
gave things a much more omnious 
aspect and clearly showed what the 
Mexicans intended to do. also mak
ing a change of plans as well, as 
quick action necessary.

“ Let's take the ore down into the 
min«- shaft. We can guard it 
there.” said Wade.

“ All right," assented the other*, 
and they fell to work. Th,. heavy 
sat ks, five in number were carefully 
pushed under the back of the tent. 
As it took two men to carry one sack 
ami one

fire anymore, it is just a trick. I 
heard my last shot hit it and it 
sounded like wood. They have put 
their hats on timber ends to get us 
to use up our ammunitoon.”

“ I should say that’s so for I 
knocked that hat off and there's 
nothing but the end of a pole under 
it. Say Mac, how many shells have 
you got?”

"Why, O Lord! I ’ve only got 
two,” replied Mac, who had the rifle.

’ ’Well, I’ve J?°t three, but 1 guess 
that'll do if we’re awful careful not 
to get fooled by those tricks again.” 

Suddenly a dark mass was pushed 
over the edge from above and fell to 
the bottom with a crash. It was a 
large stone and was soon followed 
by others which caused the dirt to 
sift from the walls. The purpose 
of the Mexicans was plain— they 
were trying to bury the men on the 

I tunnel alive by causing th,- loose and 
unpropped walls to cave it. With 

' a few loose timbers lying on the mine 
i floor, Mac and Norton tried to prop 
: the ceiling but to little avail, for 
! the stones continued to hurl down, 
soon causing the small and then i 
the larger stones of the wall to fall. 
Soon they were nearly choked by 
the dust and standing room could 

| scarcely be found. It seemed but a 
i matter of moments before the three 
partners would be buroed alive by ; 

I a sudden rush of falling earth.
Suddenly the rain of boulders j 

ceaed and then there came a roar of ; 
rifle shots followed by fierce yells 

i and then silence. Since nothing hap
pened after they had waited u while.

! then the sound of running horses 
' Norton cautiously climbed on the 
much damaged ladder. Then those 

l below heard him call out, "Who’s 
that?”

"Hello,’ ’ cried a voice in Knglosh, 
j “ Where are you?”

“ Here" cried Norton. He climbed 
out and seemed to engage in con
versation with someone and then he 
returned to the mouth of the mine 
and called. “ It’s a troop of U. S. 
Cavalry who were pursuing- those 
greasers. I'll lower the bucket and 
you can put Wade into it, and you 
can come up the ladder Mae if you 
are not too badly banged up. First 
tho, look at that Mex who came i 
down to visit us.”

"He'8' dead all right," announced 
! McDaniels after he had examined 
, the heap of boulders and dirt by the j

light of a candle stub. “ Shot right 
through the neck and got a dozen 
boulders on him.”

The three partners were helped to 
their camp by the six soldiers who 
had stopped at the mine and were 
freely, patched up with court plas
ter and bandages. In the meantime 
they heard distant firing and soon 
a small party of soldiers returned 
with a dead Mexican and two pris
oners. They learned from their res
cuers that the Mexican soldiers 
were Villa soldiers who had crossed 
the border and raided the Herman 
ranch the day before.

There was no sleep for any one 
during tfiat night, due to the excite
ment of the fight. A fter breakfast 
the next morning, the three miners 
cleaned up their camp as best they 
could preparatory to going to Joazin 
with the troopers, (for they had de
cided to do such). They set out about 
noon, having recovered their horses 
after thé soldiers with due obsequies

had buried the one cavalryman and 
mexicana who had fallen in the 
scrimage. The miners immediately^ 
placed their treasure in a safe place 
and after a brief rest, they left 
Joazin to return Jio their mining 
camp.

ED JACKSON & CO, SHOE 
SHOP, West Main Street

Chronic Cattarrh

Our manner of living makes ' 
very susceptible to colds and a suc
cession of colds causes chronic cat
tarrh a loathsome disease with 
it is estimated that ninty-flve out 
of every one hundred of our adult 
population are afflicted. I f  you 
would avoid chronic catarrh you must 
avoid colds or having contracted a 
cold get rid of it as quicky as 
possible. Chamberlain's Cough 
remedy is highly recommended as a 
cure for colds and can be depended 
upon.

I G
BARGAINS

In VARIETY and RACKET STORE GOODS 

Best Bargains in Town in Enamelware

SEE AND PRICE OUR GOODS IS ALL WE ASK

R. L. McMurry
NOVELTY AND RACKET STORE

sack« with the rifle the work was
slow and tedious. By eleven o'clock (
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ptoditet* of tht *oil that will be at» 
trt»f»h atiQli an<! education to all 
11 x.dci M*o wonderful power farm 
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The BIe Trip  This 
Year Should be 
to the State Fair

All the folks you know will l*e 
there There'll be timiiu* in plenty 

the tineat amusement' a «plentlid 
loot ball program, band» of inter 
national reputation and auto race» 
Popular Rate» en All Steam and 

Electric Line»

SPECIAL
W OOL BLANKETS, Double .............................................50c
WOOL BLANKETS Single ..............................................25c
COTTON BLANKETS. Double........................................... 30c
COTTON BLANKETS. Single.............................................15c
3 QUILTS for .................................................................. $1.00
SINGLE QUILTS .............................................................. 50c

Colorado S t e a m  Laundry
PHONE 266

j they had all hut one sack at 
mouth of the mine and as they were 

, coming for the last one. one of the 
1 Mexicans who had wondered some 
ways from camp saw them and im
mediately set up a shout to warn his 

| comrades.
The Mexicans made a rush for the 

tent but Norton, who was on guard, 
made his escape by going under the 

' edge • of the tent an<$ joined his 
| partners in their flight to the mine. 
The Mexicans soon discovered their 
mistake and set out after the Amer- 

' leans, filing nt every jump. In the 
dark their pursuers could not aim 
and though th,. bullets whistled mer
rily about the three none of them 
were hit, until just as they reached 
the mouth of the shaft. Wade felt a 
numbing pain scorch his right 
shoulder and the |>oint of his chin.

' 'I ’m hit, but not badly”  he creid. i 
“ I guess I can make it all right.”
He clambered painfully over the, 
edge while his companions hastily 
toppled the heavy sacks over the 
brink. Though it pained his wound
ed shoulder greatly, Wade finally 
made it to the bottom of the shaft 

; and onto the branch. His compan- 
I ions, after firing several shots to 
hold their pursuers back, hurriedly 
climbed down and took refuge in 
the mouth of the tunnel.

"Where did you get hit?" asked 
! Norton.

"Through the top ot my shmiider 
j and just grazing my chin," Wade 
answered, Tnen he cried “ Look out! 
They're coming to the top.” As he 
spoke a dark form appeared at the 
top of th*. shaft and McDaniels and 
Norton fired at it. With a hoarse 
scream the man clutched at space 
an instant and then silence.

‘ I guess they won’t be so brave 
after that." said Norton; hut he 
seemed to be mistaken for soon a 
head appeared. They fired but it 
remained in the same position, again 
and again they fired, but the head 
remained the same— on fact it was 
joined by two more.

Finally McDaniels said, “ Don’t

(B
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$1125.00 F. O. B. Sweetwater

'

“ When better automobiles are built Buick will 
build them” —and we will sell them

MORAL: “ Stick To The Buick'

Western Motor Company

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR ECONOMY-
in auto tires it will certainly pay you to call at this »ton 
and price our casings and inner tubes. We can t in  
you money and gnre you good service to boot Man] 
an auto owner has learned this alter experimental 
with other makes.

E. Z. TIRE CO.
C O L O R A D O .  T E X A S
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See Us Now About 
Your Battery

Suppose some queer trick of fate 
Bade you the owner of thia service ata- 

|tion and mo the customer.
And I came in some day red hot be

cause my battery had (one wrong— 
And I had missed my train—

L  And I lost out on an important ca-

^TdUappointed a good customer- 
And stood to kiss a lot of money - 
Yon bet yaw Hfc I'd be good and 

sore, but I’m mighty sure I couldn't 
ask for any more courtesy and coo- 
rideratioa and square dealing and 
8&RV1CK than we are giving right 
now dmy mfimr day.

The time to have us look at your 
battery is boforo anything happens.

WINN & PIDGEON
Willard
Batteries

BLUE BUGS
and all tdood sucking insects ban
ished simply by feeding Martin’s 
Blue Bug Remedy to your chick
ens. Money back guarantee by 
J. L. DOSS. 10-7-e

ICsep Wail and Ba Hsppy

I f  you would be happy you must 
keep your bowels regular. One or 
two o f Chamberlain’s Tablets taken 
immediately after supper will cause 
a gentle movement of the bowels on 
the following morning. Try it.

*  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 4* 
4* CLUBS 4*
4*-------------------------------------------- *fr
4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4-4*4*4*4*4*4*

Last Meeting
The last meeting of the Summer 

Sewing Chib was held with Mrs. 
Riordan last Friday afternoon. This 
club was organized at the beginning 
o f the summer that friends might 
bring their work and spend a few 
hours together, working while they 
chatted. The time was spent with 
Mrs. Riordan piecing quilt squares 
which were donated to the Baptist 
women to use in their box they are 
preparing to sent this fall.

Ere the party disbanded the 
daughters of the house served lovely 
refreshments.

Circles Meet
The different circles of the Bap

tist Auxiliary met Monday and be
gan the study of Stewardship and 
Missions. Circle No. 1, of which 
Mrs. J. C. Hall i* the chairman, met 
with Mrs. Jones, the teacher. Circle 
No. 2, o f which Mrs. Smoot is the 
chairman and Mrs. Bishop teachr, 
met with Mrs. T. J. Johnson Circle 
No 3 of which Mrs. A. L. Whipkey 
is Chairman and Mrs. Gustinc teach
er met with Mrs. F. B. Whipkey. 
Circle No. 4, met with the chairman 
Mrs. C. E. Franklin with Mrs. Ever
ett teacher.

Some of the circles met early and 
after the lesson spent an hour piece- 

i ing quilt for the Orphan Home box.
Next Monday will be the regular

I business meeting and annual reports 
are expected from all the officers.

Civic League
The regular meeting of the Civic 

league will be held at the Baptiat 
Sunday school rooms Saturday at 
4 p. m.

ments. An executive meeting was 
called for Thursday to complete the 
annual report to be read to the 
whole church Sunday evennig.

Seventy-fifth Anniversary
On Monday evening the Rebekah 

lodge celebrated its seventy-first 
anniversary by inviting the Odd Fel
low lodge to join them in a picnic. 
O f course the response was liberal 
in both numbers and capacity for the 
good things which the ladies knew 
how to prepare. A bounteous picnic 
supper was spread and thoroughly 
enjoyed. After this they all ad
journed to the lodge rooms where 
the regular meeting was held.

But carbon papor made, for pom- 
til or typewriter Also have R is

Missionary Mooting
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Methodist Missionary Society 
was held at the church Monday. The 
program was on Social Service. 
There was a good attendance and 
good reports came from all depart-

BIG

RODEO
COLORADO, T E X A S

Saturday, Oct. 1, 3 o’clock

$50.00 is offered to anyone who rides BLUE 

BIRD. We hare a number of other bucking 

Horses and mules. There will be a mule and 

horse contest. Riders, Howard Bowen of A l

pine, Jack the Cotton Picker, Mexican, and 

others will ride Saturday afternoon.

PRIZES ON ALL HORSES AND MULES 

ADMISSION 50 CENTS

West side River

F IN D T  B R O S

Picnic on Lawn
The mothers of the children of 

the Junior Misionary Society of the 
Methodist church gave them a picnic 
on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. D. N. 
Arnett last Friday after school. The 
occasion being the opening of their 
mite boxes. This band of faithful 
workers has always come up with 
their pledge and now it is beyond so 
there will be no need of extra work 
the next month. The time will be 
spent in. study and good times.

Y. P M. S.
The Young People’s Missionary 

Society met at the Methodist church 
at 4:15 on Tuesday. We opened our 
meeting with singing and then had 
our program and business meeting. 
We want you all to attend next 
Tuesday at 4:15 to help discuss ami 
plan the various forms of entertain
ment which are to take place during 
the following month. We cannot 
make these entertainments a suc
cess unless everyon joins in and ev
ery member helps in her own way. 
So please come. It is really im
portant for every member to come 
to our next meeting. W'e will look 
for you all at the Methodist church 
at 4:15 on Tuesday afternoon.

-  —O-----
Harmony Club

Mrs. Blanks was hosteag to the 
Harmony club Wednesday. She had 
a few special friends besides the 
members as guests.

Refreshments of chickn salad, 
pickles, potatoe chips, cheese straws 
and ice tea were served. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. D. C. 
Byrne.

Killing the Poor Turtle Dovet.
R. H. McCarty

Just now the gun sports are busy, 
rnd the scaterguns are slaying the 
poor, harmless turtle doves. Drive 
down a highway and you will see 
the dead birds scattered along the 
roadside, wanton destruction of our 
bird life, just to h»ar the crack of 
the deadly gun, ami to see the feath
ered songsters fall, is the delight and 
pastime of this animal man. No 
wonder that God repented that he 
made man for he is the most cruel 
and destructive animal in all crea
tion. And now right soon the quail 
law will recess, then the sports will 
hike to the field and forest, with dog 
and gun. and oh golieys, how they 
will slay this noble bird just for fun 
and sport The quail is the most val
uable bird of all to the nation, tha 
greatest exterminator o f insect pe*ts 
that we have, and yet, the most valu
ed target of the fool huntsman. “ Bob 
White, Bob White, is your wheat 
ripe?”  hat song puts us in a remin
iscent mood, carries us back to boy
hood days, harvest time down on the 
oid palntation, and we hear the click 
of the old harvest cradle, and the 
song of the harvest hands And Bob 
White was there with its nest of spec
kled eggs, and young chicks, and they 
were left undisturbed, and folks, in 
that day and time, we did not have 
any crop pests, as man had not learn 
ed the the art of trap shooting. Oh 
yes, it harvest time now, for the kill
ing of birds And next year the worms 
will be nerc in abundance, and our

cotton patch and our corn patch and 
garden truck will suffer. Then this 
fcol man will set up a howl to the 
gevernment to send out the experts, 
and they will just keep ahow!ing,and 
directly, the doggone tinhorn politici
ans will hear the cry, and they will 
begin to work and worm around, and 
the Big Daily Papers will take up the 
cry, and then presently, the weak- 
kneed governor will hear the cry 
from the forks of the creek, and a 
called session of the lawmaking body 
will be in vogue, and they will re
solutely, preamble and proceed to do 
the zoning act on paper, spend a hun
dred thousand dollars or two, then

they will come home and tell the dear 
people of their political exploits, and 
they will gulp down the froth like 
hungry puppies, and the boll worms 
and the boll weevils will keep on do
ing business at the same old stand, 
and laugh at fool man's antics. Keep 
it in mind folks, that Nature keeps 
books anfi when her ledger gets in the 
red, the account must he balanced. 
Sometimes we wish that God would 
send donw a fool killer here and thi 
out the ranks. Slav the birds, 
ture’s winged scavengers, then crj/to 
the government to head the breac 
and save our crops. The howl has 
gone up about the rottenness of pol

itics, and the crooked politicians, and
they are doing just what we demand 
of them, they are just clay in th« 
potters mould— the trouble is with
mass-thought.

! W’e do our own cooking and guar
antee everything nice and clean and 

I like home cooking. Try the PuU-

Our stock of Collurs, Wagon Har? 
ness, strap goods and bridles is com
plete and we will be glad to show you
a full set. Colorado

Hood Tires, the best tire made at 
! pre-war prices. Price Auto Co.

[Business is Booming

See These Specials
-A N*\v L«.t of KALI. SW EATERS in Fan
cy < 'olors

-Beautiful l ’alt*m s in ALL  WOOL SKIRT
l ’L A I D S

hut we still hohl mir old pri,;«.•*»

SPECIAL PRICES on THI NKS, a- long 
on they last

Wt also have a beautiful line of SEIT 
CASES and TRAVELING  MAGSStaple Goods are advancing every day,

DON’T FA IL to get our prices on the Beautiful Line of LADIES' TRIMMED HATS

! Jones D ry  Goods
...................................................................

uem/on
—There are many way of acquiring an education. Your 

advancement depends upon the earnestness of your desire for 
knowledge. The time is past when education was available to 
only a chosen few. Your financial education is absolutely es
sential in the successful operation of business. By consulting' 
with the City National Bank mahy costly mistakes may be 
avoided. Call on us as often as your needs demand. :: ::

THE BANK OF SERVICE-

a

TH E PTfICE IS THE THING-

Will be closed all day 
Monday, Oct. 3

Account Jewish Holiday

Will be open Tuesday morning 
for bigger business with 

many special bargains
!

The Cotton Growers
of Mitchell and adjoining counties will find 
at the Williams & Miller gin a modern gin 
equipment from engine to press-surpassed 
by none in the cotton belt. We will clean
your cotton without whipping it up or destroying its fiber. I f 
you have tried us you know; if not, ask your neighbor who has.

Sincerely Yours

Williams Mfller Gin Co,
By A. D. Hodges.
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Ready for Your Inspection

The Latest Styles 

Reasonably Priced

The Advance Fall Showing
«----------------O F ---------------- -

Ladies Ready-to-Wear
Coat Suits, Silk Dresses, Skirts, Ladies, 
Misses and Childrens Coats, Serge Dresses, 
Blouses and Petticoats. Come and see 
them whether you are ready to buy or not.

LOCAL
NOTES

Miss Mary Terrell left Monday for 
Belton where she will enter Baylor 
College.

Broaddus has a complete line of 
staple and fancy groceries.

Home made lard, 15 cents pound. 
Pickens Market.

J  Mrs. Nellie Schroeder returned 
j last week from an extended visit 
| with her daughter in El Paso.

| All kinds of toilet soap, 3 for 25c 
| at Bean’s Grocery.

j We fill your car at midnight and 
' will appreciate your business thru 
the day. Crescent Filling Station.

Mrs. Grace Franklin Everett un- 
, derwent an operation for appendici
tis Tuesday at the Colorado Sanitar- 

1 ium. The operation was preformed 
by Dr. T. J. Ratliff. Mrs. Everett 
is u daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Franklin, and she was the fifth in 
this family to be operated upon for 
appendicitis since July 1918.

! “ We desire to have the Record j “ We are pleased with the Record l gold alI myTourehold goods from 
mailed to us regularly, writes Ray and enclose check to renew subscrip-! the a() |Hst Wl 

! Knight of the National Securities Co. tion," writes Mrs. G D. McFann,
San Francisco. Mr. Knight spent, 324 S. Maple Street, Sapulpa, Okla. j \0'  keep fr  

Colorado during She is the wife of G. D. McFann,

Charles M. Adams
C olordo , Texas

When your windmill needs repair
ing, phone 280.

Broaddus & -Son has fresh vege
tables, and they do not send out 
rotten stuff.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Myhre and 
Mr. Ethridge spent Sunday with 
friends in Abilene.

I f  you appreciate service we have 
it, free air, water and courteous 
treatment. Crecent Filling Station.

—— o-----

It take8 three to make a pair—  
counting the clergyman.

Fresh Merits*
A t Following Prices:
Fancy Calf Chuck Roast, per pound - 15 
Fancy Calf Rib Roast, per pound - - 15 
Fancy Calf Chuck Steak, per pound . l i  
Fancy Calf Seven Steak, per pound 
Flat Rib Stew Meat, per pound - - - 15f 
Brisket Roast, per p o u n d ......................150

Do not fail to take advantage of these Price»

Our Standard of Quality will be maintained

SH EPPA R D  & G R A B L E
Three Doors North of Bakery 

Phone 145

several months in
the past year and has extensive lease head of the Crescent Drilling C o .____

i who are drilling the Smith well s ix ^ "? ’ '’ not «imply good— be good for (holdings in Mitchell County.

eok. I now offer a per
fectly good piano at about half price 

om moving it. G. W 
Ajisley. tf

«-

-Broaddug & Son hag fresh vege
tables, and they do not send out 
rotten stuff.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

miles west of Colorado. vfrnethlng

Jr

Chevrolet cars sold on time, 
rei & Maddin.

Mrs. Floyd Beall of Lubbock en
closes check for $2.00 in a letter re
questing that the Record be kept 
coming to her address.

Red Star flour at Pickens
ket

J. H. Greene made a business trip 
to Snyder Friday afternoon.

Have you noticed my business in- I J. Milbum Doss of Mingue is visit- 
Mar- ! creasing. Why? Because it pleases. in*T his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 

i Klassy Kleaners. 1 Doss.
I — <—

One Dort car in good shape for 
sale. $350.00. Harrell & Madden.

The Saturday Evening Post and 
The Ladies Home Journal are back 
to pre-war prices and Mrs. A. L. 
Whlpkey is still the agent for them, 
and also the Country gentlemen. 
8ee her or phone 157 and your or
der will receive prompt attention.

We are the only exclusive millin-
es in the town and can give you any 
kind of a hat you want from the 
cheapest to the best. Mrs. B. F.

-----O——»—
Eugene Clark, of Fort Worth, was 

in Colorado Saturday. Mr. Clark 
was for several years a citizen of 
Snyder and owns extensive ranching 
properties in Scurry county .

Cooked meat, 25 cents a pound. 
Pickens Market.

- All kinds of water supplies, pipe 
and pipe fittings, bathroom fixtures 
and windmill supplies at R. B. Ter
rell’s.

When your windmill needs repair
ing, phone 280.

Trade with us- we have nothing 
but the best in millinery and our 
prices and styles will compare favor- 
albv with much larger places. Mrs. 
B. F. Mills.

Rev. C. L. Browning wen to Rok- 
eoe Friday afternoon to return with 
his son, C. L. Browning, Jr., who is 
principal of the school there.

— « ----
Be among the first to get your 

new fall suit at attractive prices. The i

W. B. Crockett returned from ! E “ *™  w* nt 8000 *  '
Dallas Sunday where he had

Just received a car of cake flour. 
Try a sack. Bean’.* Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. W R. Charters, Mr. 
aind Mrs. J. A. Sadler motored to 
Abilene Wednesday to attend the 
Fair.

30 beds to let at 50c for 1; or 
85c for 2; by the week $2.00 for 1; 
or $3.00 for 2. 12 beds to let at
75c for 1 or $1.25 for 2; by the 
week $3.00 for l or $4.00 for 2. j 
8 beds to let at $1.00 for 1 or $1.30’ 
for 2; by the week $4.00 for 1 or i 
$5.00 for 2. Variation of price 
on account of location and not qual
ity of beds. We want your trade at 
live and let live prices. All beds 
subject to inspection before taking. 
Alamo Hotel. tf

Har-

No want or classified ada taken ; 
over the phone. These are cash when j 
inserted.

DR. M. E, CAMPBELL
of Abilene

W ill be in COLORADO 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER BOTH 

to treat Eye, Ear, Noae
Hand the Record man $1.50. Don’t ! 

get your name cut o ff the list.
and Throat, and fit Glass
es.

gone
to take the Shriner degree.

Klassy Kleaners. 
Rink.

Phone
Opposite Skating at once-

Broaddus if you want it

Singer sewing machines are still 
in demand and we are still selling 
them See me at the Alamo Hotel or
Phone 77. E. Keathley. tf

CREMEMBER THE DATt

I f  you need a new tire or tube 
phone us and “ we’ll bring it.” No 
extra charge. Crescent Filling Sta
tion.

For windmills get them from R. 
B. Terrell’s. m

If you aprecíate style, tit 
workmanship order your fai suit from 
Jas. R. Porter, Klar-sy Kleaner. $22.50 
to $45.00

Judge W. P. Leslie closed District 
• Court at Big Springs Saturday and

and i wa-s êre Sunday 'vith his family. He 
left Sunday afternoon for Lamesa
where court opened Monday.

Good second hand cars for trade. 
Harrell & Madden.

his brother, C. W. Hooks, had gath
ered twenty four boles of cotton and 

The crossroads of life is a good «?*P«cted to get from 25 to 30 more 
place to stop and think. ' f,orn their 1921 crop.

----o----  ---- o —-
At a meeting of the Mitchell j A complete stock of water pipe 

County Advisory board. Salvation and fittings at R. B. Terrell’s.

Key Hooks was in Colorado Satur |
day. Mr. Hooks stated Ihat he and We have just received a large

shipment of our Duck Work Trousers 
to sell at old prices, better hurry and 
get yours. B4 they are gone. J. H.

Army Sunday morning at the Cham
ber of Commerce. Rev. M. C. Bishop
Rev. C. L. Browning, and J. Rior
dan and W. E. Dulin were elected 
on the directorate

.. —v
We are in the market for cotton 

seed and will pay the market price. 
Continental Oil Cotton Co., Colora
do, Texas.

Greene and- Co.
----

Mrs. Nellie Shrooder is home a f
ter spending two months with her

ED JACKSON A CO, 
SHOP, West Main Street.

SHOE df,u**,tcr Mrs. Skinner at El Paso.

Messrs. Clark nnd Simmons, prop
rietors of the Sweetwater Laundry 
Company, were in Colorado Friday 
afternoon.

-O---—
For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado

tfc * Supply Co., phone 280.

I W(. are still headquarters for Gold
en Gate Coffee. Bean's Grocery.

C o lu m b ia  G ra fo n o la s
t \

¿Gx*

Standard for Over Thirty 
Years w* offer y i an 
opportunity to own one 
of these machines on a 
Small Payment down, 
and a small payment- 
each week—
New Columbia Records

M A

.Ino. Holt and E. H. Winn have 
returned from n huineg* trip to 
Lames«. They report line feed crops 
n that section and that considera-

Windmill repairing done at R. B. 
Terrell’s. *

-  — O
I f  you have trouble keeping

creases in your clothes, call 133. You 
won't be bothered again.

— ■ *
Short orders at all hours. Per

fectly clean and sanitary. Pullman
, Cafe.

A complete stock water pipe 
and fittings at R. B. Terrell’s.

We will 
Sunday at

A R R I V A L  O F

N e w  Shirtings

We have just received a large shipment of 
high grade materials and can make you a 

shirt to your individual measure as cheap 
as you can buy a hand-me-down, they 
wear much longer and look much better, 
we are in the shirt business and have 
what vou want. Come and see us.
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IS tippo.1The Orafoieda 
with three-spring motor, Co- 
Imnbia bayonet tone arm. 
and reproducer, wood tone 
chamber, KXCLVSIVK Co
lumbia non-set aut.'uifitio 
atop.

J . P. M a j o r s
Cj4*fhbia Dealer
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Miss Inez Montgomery of .Tempi« 
is visiting in the home of Mr. and | 
Mrs. G E. Womack.

----0 - -
Phone Broaddus. th.-y have it.

o- '.-
When you want your suit cleaned 

tight, tall 133 I coll for and deliver. 
Klaasy Kleaner.

Accese >r¡. s. everything sold in a 
!ty shop at Price Auto f!o.

Misse« Lula Mae and Finora r)\s- 
(JaHc.v. Annie Mary l.upt^n, Vance 
Phoneix. Joe Earnest and Harry 
Ratliff left this week for Austin to
attend the State University.
% «... .

Any one wishing a Colorado Cook 
Book can get it from Mrs. Harry Ra
gan at Burns store. ^

L

'1 . . .'j


